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L
: I V.l ~a tio ~ ••or a p h o ble
cl~.nta hu .a~nly fo cu ilid 0" t he . ~f1e. ey o f th ••etho(
'u ••4 . Cl le nt c h ~ 1' . c ter i . tle. , h o " ,". r , h . .... b.e'l\ ·l a r . 'd y
, 'i. . nor ad I n ap itt o f tll a fa et t ha t re 11 ,,:Ld d y ae \l.1I0"led.t4
tha t .e l ,l e ,!t . a 11.0" , th d r' .n l.1ltY i n dH fertn t wa ya.. 1'ha
p r~u nt I tlld y 1••n 'lt c e . pt t o eH c h di e ·" t. ' t yp l cll a04.
of ', . nx i e t y r • • po n dh, wit h ep pr ,opr1tte traat.I,nt . 1'ba
••eph -' l nd u d e d' 14 " Io r a p~ o b i e ' -' ( ~ l . '; o . e n, . n el 3 at ,,) who
pre iented . th . . .. tv•• · f,o r 't ra . t . u t t o . e . D (;P . ~ ,t ~ll n t of
' .,ch0 10 . y 1' .aclll n a Cli n i c'.' Til . C l 1t Il ~' " i.·yp i e d .od~ ,of
re' pond.1"1 ,;,. , eI J . i n S t ile · . Lth r . r " ~ " eI' Woolfolk ' ,
8 ,. . ,t o. QlIIatlonn.iu ( 1 9 82') . ' On th e bu i_ of t h .ir .~ora. ;
o n ,t hit qll.. tlonn~l ra , th IY .. ver i d1."U.d I nto COln it l " i
~ • • ,ond.r ••nd non-coan i t l ve t ll.po nder • • A ,, If-p . ead aroll,
e e •• t . l nt ptO&l'.... " u "'.flad t o l nc1u4••lt hl r COl nt th.
tr a1nl n. or , r d a x.Uo n tr al n.1"1 ' k'. e pl n a ' ,., o . u ra I nel t hl
&1";l n8 of , .y cho lo g ical' expltn.t l o u for ' · ••orap h o ble •• ,
eon. _t l ~t . ~.u ' 0; th e \Cll e n t' v.~. e.t ch.d. for aoela of
re. pondln. to traat aen't .. h i lt the ot he .. half "1'. not . 1'11 •
• rolip ... . . "un o v er S wlil k,. on : ' . '".ekl, b•• ta , b ,. two
th.rapi.t •• On 1, o n. cU: ,en t d1'op p.d oot of the '1'011' ••••
•• t ch,d - f Of aod, o f rupondln..... t.atld .t 5 w".lta. 1t
.. a,1tt end ' 6 . onth. . Th. re.ult. aho".d t hlt the •• tehI4
.8 r oll', i . p ro " l d ' ~1'.!- .t ~.n the IIn•• t ch.d · l roup . Ro .. e .. r , .t h. _
r e . lI1t l u 1'e no t ent i re l y du • . to .atehlna tinCI tilt
, .
:._ - ,-- - - ,-- - L
I.
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e o • • i e l ., • • , Ilj _ e t . , whet h.r • • t e h . d or . ll... . t c:h..d. . l ;-; r o ., .d
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Table AI - AU
k~h 11 -11 7
.the !lv . l u a t l o n ot" Alor.phobic ratlult .' re.po•••• to
Allor .phob t a 1 . p o pu la r l y ,l n t erp .. et e d • • boil". a f •• r o f
.o ~. n .pac•• , "": it h.~ "i~,r :j lllPll c a t l o n e . fo r .lor ~.PhOblC:
p .~ l en t. e r e 8 111\erall y throw n 1 to a _ t a t e o f t r epldatioll.
. . '
vh e n eh e y a re for ced i oto • e l t ll a ti o n in ,,111c:)I- the y .a, be
. . , ', . , -,
l u b jec: t e d to th e " Inae of hel p1e • • n• • • or hll .ill._tiOR i' 'tha t
. I
nuulu f roa the . r \l p t i o~ o f • pen Se attAck t o "hl eh th. y
cae)' b. , u ~j.c: t . 1h e y. &.r e t hor •• tene d not o n1J by o p e n ,
p u blic: pl ac . . but by tho. . ei tuatioi. . • ..II::h.i c:t'O" ,h d.
r
It o r • • , p ub l ic tre D_p ort e .r l o n , . l . ,.~ o r • • and th e.tr • • ~ fr o•
.. h i eh the y c a n fin d 00 t ••d y ••ea p. . Alth o ulh t h e , •• ; fell l
. ' .
a or e e o.-fottable vhen a c e o. pa nl e d by • f r i e n d · 0 1' rel a t i"e ,
the )' ' t e n d t o a" o i d th e dllnl llrou . a it ll . t i o na " y r •• trietinl
t ha i r , a c t i " i t i ea . a n d . xc ll r a i o n, t o an .l ~ cr a a a i n l lY ,.all, r
a r e a, ~nd in eXiieli e c a a e . th ey lIay be total l y eo n f i nad · t o
t h e ir hOll e . ( Ka p la n an d Sedock 198Z )
nv e e ttla put ' ZO y~.u llllP ortant ad " ane .a t\ll"~' : ' '' a , n
lI a~" i ~ ' th il t r ea t ll en t of a so r ap h o b i a . Tha.a a d,.ancaa .·tTa"a .
h ,d to a poaiti"a prol,no'i ' lo r phobic. a n t a r i n l tharllp",
( Nort on at al . 1983) Por "lIa.pl. , a a r l o w and Wolfa (1 981)
rllp ort that r . a llita f rail n llll e t OIl. atlldi.. indieat. t hat
approllilloatd y 6 5-7 5 1 of tho .. c linic. l ph~b lc . who co.plata
ahow. allbatantia1 , ,c l i n i c a l l y , 1Inif i "eant





•• f f . c ta . . . . .. 1'1 . ' t ina• • " (0110 " -." of • to , , • • r a. "
ft~" • •• r , " ha ll. poo,l_ .ho a t t h . r .1'. 'llIl . b l~ to. co.plat.
"t r a . t •• ae .0 1' .1'0' a li t of e e •• e • • u ar. conoidared ;" t h o '
thi • .cyp_ of findi a . h ~. l.d I' • •e .~t . r • • • • lrch .u 1_
tb.lt - • ci • • p t a . to "l ela.a e U , c U • • e c h a"r ac r a r l a t l e a whi c h ,,111
. .
pt • .dl ct . u ~ c • • • r ul tra.t•• nt of • • o Up ho 1t l~ . ' 01' hlltan c . ,
Ho lI;" • •• at a l • . (1 9.~1 ) h. -u · ~ut.d · t h a t ., lt would char ly b .
. - : ' "
of a ••• p r . 'c t ,l C:. l .~ n. t hlor a t l ca 1 .,alu e to ,r.dl ct ,,~o wo u l d
. b... . flt .~. t f l' o~ II pa r ti c ula r • • tt, . d o f e e• • t • • nt -.
DIS CI IPU ON' Q.!.~
• • , cr 1 b. ~'Oll'.phobl. 11 tha -. C.r_,." r. y ch 1l1tr1a c v h o
. . . . ... c •• · t h.' a • • • ·• "' •• tph a l (111 1) . Alth o.. , h hti a t a 4 y •••
... ... a D. . a1y · th"u,- .,1. lubjacu : h. t a. llf t U ed ttll .o a ~
!'U·U.1nl . ,. . , t o.. . .all.t ,. t"at ' .,p.arld .. " Ill. ' 0 11 ",aa
.. a l k l l11 .croa a 0 ; 011 I '.CII or thuuS" I.' ~ " I t r o o t ' • . Tho
. . .
btu lb~ lIl. a d '; ... 10\1 , uci ll ", n d ·1 . t i c 1 , l t o r ,..· ••Ihtl0l; '
Th. · c af ell a ll ro ltu ro o. of . I,o r.p li 'b l ~ · h • .,. " r l . a l na el aa
Ilaa t , ha l .d.lcr l..bo d th'. . . ... r a c o n t u r , . 1 0 .
! .: I .
~ h. DS M 11 ,1 cl' O '~ UC .tlor l io u I n h"l tlo nol ra a r o f ·
t . a., l "I ' Ithl f ••nl . ... at t ln l or hO .1 •• th . ,c l nt r .. l r•• tu r,
0 1 · ' l o " l , h o bl a . 'h~bl c 1,., t O.1 " . " 1 eI ., c 'l"l b~d.1 l,n , ... 11,
;. " ' .0," 1 11. 1 alt. .r . t.h. ''I" ,ll.ln.r, ,h" . ~ I , .n i c o t.tac ko (to
,
- 3
b. d . lC~ rl b . o1 l.ter). 11l8di ng of . &nt l .::1p.t O" 1
". l pl.... oll • • • va y frail b'olle . The pho'bie , 1tu &tlo nl i ncl uch d
11 11 111t ed . I n add i t i on , t h e 'I eoe leteel f ..atu re l .d lll c r l ~ . d
•• of ten p rl!! . ~ n t i ncl ude pl.ad i ns . d • • • n d lng . •..n l p ll l . tl .. . .
• nd i nfa n til . b e h. vi a llr . Fl n., 11, . o b • • • • i ..o n.l tr fln d, a re '
dncti b. d fl. c OII.. on. (OS H 111 -, 198 0 ) . , .
KU h flV. , Ge ldu a n d Jo hn _o n { 1 9·~1} . ·thfl
Clncn"l .,.p toa. : o f flgor'phobh ,a . -i h o b i c ' ~n.Jt1.t y .~h i C h 11
ill llt i _ t y t h at ,pp•• UDnly in e I •• rly d, fln,d e Lt u e t Le n • •
. ; .... . . ,
Thill,. . tet e t hat i n ' Io r.ph o bl • • t he " l t u 8 t l o n. thet p rovo ke
, '
.nKi.t y . har e c lltt.l 'n l;·o .. llon the .. 'n, \lllll .i t i di e t.anc. fro ll
h oa. or . ,no t he r • • h pl.ee , e ro v de . ' a nd conf i n••• ne ,
Thorp e '!ld Bur n , { 19!1~) ,i de ntify h ' p o rta nt , 1t u , t1 o ~ I I >
h a r, to 1n~IUde g~ing i 'nt o pubI L"c pl a ~ " ~uc h ." , e t eee e e ,
.hop. , c ro,,·~.; lIl ~ clo • • d .paC I ' . uch.. ~he. t r e . : c h u r c~ e •
• or li,f t. ; tr a Yel on pu b l ic tran . por t - t ra i n . , t ub e ., b u •••
tr a v i lli ng o ye r b ridg•• or int o tun n el. a n d remat n ing a t
home a l on e . Fea r . o f t he • • a Ltu . t Lo n. i nYol v·inl ·c o n fLn . ,. .nt
, '
. , . \ ,
or ra. t rl ctl o n l ,o f mo ve • • nt. c a n e 'l o lte in te na., f.e~i nl. o f
'lutL. t10 r pa ni e in . > t h e a lo r a phob Lc . g", ..p i.a i nc l u de
al tt i nl i n a b.arber ·1 ~ r de nt ll t', c h.i.r, qu eu l l na i n a .
Iho p , 1 1 ~ ~ i n l l n a b UI o r talkLn l , to I n e i g h b our. I'll th . a,e
a Dd . i. l 1 I r . ~t u a t1 o n , thl I lor.phob Le ' f ee la t ~l pp.d ,,1 th no
.ppropr l at. 11ne o f elc lpe a v.l 1 . b1. I n d .. , n y a ppear to pl a n
I ,
.f
- . 4 -
d.lcr i b.. d tho pro oln• • r •• • ' t l c " .p ~ o., o ll . e l a t od " l t l' t ho
p • • le a t to ek . to 1.".1.,. a u to noa l c n. r y • • • • ,ot • • o ro ll • • 1 .
,,!lth an • • ph, .l. o ~ p.lplt . tl olll , toch , eord l .,
br • • t h , ,H. ,ln• •• • nd .tor • • uta.u• •• •• •
\
Hln , • • or ' Pho~lc . '.at fa ln t l a . or d ' l ~ 1 dur in, ' \ pa nic .
at ta ck . Dur l na tho orr.ck , wh i ch •• , l •• r .fo l' '. f . v ,\~ co llch
. \ ,',
or u p t o .n hour , It 1. d lff l e u~ t . for t h o pat l ont to . r'\~l n
. • rotl o• • l pa tt ' l'll of thi nk! •• • " C l i n i c a l l.p. t h : ,"C.
. . \
l .. d leot • • th l t ... . k' · of I UI:.l:o •• ' u l . t h . t a p , ClOD b. UDdoD. b!
a fa ll al a ut • • of . c u t . ,aD l c . (T h a t , . iDd " u t Da 1911]) \
'\ '"!.!.!!.!.5.~1 1•• • •~ C., • • , .Il .E".1 • • • d • • • • ot, . III
a d d it io n t o phobi c • • a1l1 .t ~ 1. tho f • • t •• • ltu .t.1 0a . ~ c u , \/
a Ollo t to I •• • • r. I ta t . t h.t 1 . ,nuI I 1,. · tl r • • d ' . P' ~lc r.
,.",.;,,,.. ."or "",:" ;, ' , ~. p" , ( 1I 1Z ) ' \.
A,l t h . u a h pa " l c attack." lOt . I.ft~ .."a l l ; •• • oc l .t.cI
a l oro p ho lJ 1 ~ th.)' lOra lOot. ; raroquhlt. o f alor .phobJ.•••
i
J
l11u .nuad b )' l. p l~ • • • cI S . clo r k (l9 ~2) IIh o ot . ia . t h U 10
tho•• ee e •• l o • • l l .. t.nc • • 1ft IIh l 'c h • h l . t , .. )' of .p • • t e
. t t.ck. 1. Dot .lie.lt.cI 41l • p . t l •• e . ....ff ... l ll l
. l ora , holJ l c a ,..P t o.~, th. d l. o r d . r .hou lcl b . ~ l .~ .lf l .d •• ' ' \
' .Ior.phobla wi t ho u t p . o l c .t t.c ka ' .
".~ !!!!!!!.I-· Ob •••• l o n.l t r .ncl. lOr . Uen t1flod
I n DSll. II I (l 980) •• occ ur .. l lll 1" .,or.ph o b l • • nd .eeord ln l
f •• t ur • • vl t h O~. l".~co.puh l". clh o r "d. .. . rl u t, rac . ll t
ph)' .loloI1el.l .tuV••u" • • t ,th.t ltie r ••••d b • •• l ' .utoDo _i e
i
, 1
/arou•• l ..jell. r e etari,., ob • • •• l ., .-co.pu111". "41 1 0 r d e r I ' vei l "
.1 ' 1~I".ph obl. a nd a nll iet y na ut a ,ta . ( 11:.1 11 1 98 0 , Ladal'
,
1978 ) ' n o c h e r .. . J or al.11, t1tr I , th e pre.an ea of inttrnel
f •• r a of lO ~ lng ' co n t ro l . : bOot h' Ob•• ~ . t" " -CO' P Uhl ~·"
d laordet a nd 8g or aphob l a ( KAr ka 1 ~ 7 0 ) . The , f ~ . r of pulic
att.ck. of " I s o r. ph o b l c., h a . , I n it.e lf , o b a . ll l o n,a i
,q u e u. e s .. ~. it u t u r na t,o h' ~i\t t h e , 'p a t h n U a . al n an d
'I. ln ~ l e a d in g th. .. 't o t u _ t ne r a ab out it fo r h ,oura or e ve n
c" ,.a b, t ora an a ., e n.t or ; In . ou r t n, ". rl ftll11 • • hho'~ Rh
c o a pu l ' l o n l ae e." the hlll•• rlt o f ob ••• • l ".• -co.pu ~. l.,.
d lao rd er l, it I, not J,nfre'lueor .' . to f ind lon<:tloll.ll11
t ' . ~ .....
equivale n t beh, vl our-. , In / ' IO~ .p h O b 1" r e e all ••pl. , the
patlent1 ' f r e q ue n t e:l l l . ;. fo r r>elll u r;, n c e i ,t h e i r' c h e ekinl o;n
the wh e r e a b ou t i; o f tr uet 'ed pe ~ple. a nd t!'ie ir c OIIIPu ll iy!.
! - - , I
C~.rr Yin . 0 ( ... tranquiliur e thoulh t h ay know it h .i-11 ,. l id
hIv e ' n ~ t t l k e n ' a nI!' for ,.e'a r l . •
Oth. ' $7 lptOllle l In ' ,dditlot\ to ph obic .nde ty.
. .
1"lIIp t OIllI '~~. ' .' d,!p .r ,~ollia. ~i on. d.pr e •• ion , .nd po or
. . p .lych ~ " ~Ull ,t u nc t i' o n i n a• • a y .be ' p r e,l e n t . For ' 1I.~ lpl e .· lo w.n
' ( 19 1 9 ) . repo.~ ~ ,~.d t h ~ t .9 0<.~ o t hia 111I p1..' , o ~ · a . oup1\ ~ b i c
p.tl.nt••u t t . re d frol ' c1epra•• ion . H. Vi •••k~ l ia n ( 1982 ) h a • .
' t h e r ~l~tionlhip , b. t w• • n .'oraphob ia Ind
d.pr.. . . ·i o n •• ' I u l t l f l c . t . ci allit I ncludel l) the e n s e t of
• o r a p h ob i . in the contll1l.t o f a t r a l ~ t ll l li fe IlVantl I nd the
a.o1rapho.b~ca, 2 ) ' t h . wor ..n :ln~ o f 'Ior.phobia d.urinl
d.pra •• iv~ .piIOdll', 3 } ' . r. l.tive l y . h l ~h . inclcl.ne~'· ~;o·f
! .
• • • r l . a c · a lara ph o b t. t il . a j or 'ep r" • • t""
a l ora ph o bl a a. .. a l l . . hllh pro " .l,, '; c .. of dop-l: . o o lon . nd
I n " i e .. of ' t he "ar l a t lo n o f ., . pt.Q •• toIOI'......of .. h l c h tho
..... .,. ...;)0 , ••
• I o ra pho bl c ." f f .. r . t C O .P la l~~ , I t c b . .. . r l" ~ ~. t It •• ~
e e e , be . a l i ' . t o . r e c ~ l a l . . t .lI . ., .1r o.. • • a .I t . t In c't
'. ' . .
~Un l c. l entl t " . r .- t her, .Ior~phob ~ c · f •• u . h ould. b o l o okod
.t •• o ccu r rl ll i 111 a va ri ety 9 f c li nl c .l' c ont oll:U .uch a.
' . p r e • • lo n o r l e a .r .I.lo e ' .olll. t y . I n a cr i t i c al e e e r .. .. of
t he ~C O II C . , t o f a l ara ph o bla. Ra U a • . ( 1 9 71 ) . r lue d
l.be il i o l • r.l"ct . nc. or r .. f" • • l t o I • • ". h o• • o r o th e r
pI.o:. e of • • c " .. lt , •• ph o b ic • • old .oce ha G I t . . .. t li ..
• I~ l .~~dlll' I .p r • •• lon th.t t h .. . ,nd ..oe. , o f .. h l c h t hl.
beh ."l o" e. 1•• p . .. e , " • • Oil under l,la, " o lt, . n ' c oh.r."cl
ba • • d 00 • f • • r of , o b l lc p la c . . . H .ll!~. c oo t oad. t ha t
I ., ,,f f l c l o ll t o t t e ll t "l o n h •• b .. . .. p. l d t o 'lff e r.at l at i ll l the
. ·. ,.d ..o~e' f r o• . • 1I. I. t , na "ro . I.. " I Ot .pho bl•• he . "'''' • •
• i,ht 1I0t b e , cellt r . l c o i e f •• tur .. ot • pho bic ' . , ode o . .. but
••u l t l t ,, ' e o f .lf f e .. e at .ou .. e e e , . " .tud , b, " .. ria'. ll
( 19 8 0 ) i. po rt e n t ~o n tt l b" t~O Il f ,a thlo
d t"C~ .. t oll . In h I. .• t " d" · A....~n4 . 11 f~c t D " .::1,. ... . th, .
r •• pan,.. o f 70 3 .. o n- t n e t i t u,t i OIl. l l a • • phob l c l to t h o ra.r .
. .
S "r"., Sc h. '" l , (r5 5 Ill ) , utill.I ... 1 p .. tn c l,1 1 cO O, o ll a n t .
, r o c ndu r. . th, r .a"l ta c I . a r l ' ,a l ll t t o t h e a , a t i t Lc l t , of
._---.-~.- ...:....-:..!"_ .•
- 7 -
. . • &o r .p b obl~ a nd tha t ... , o r .phob l a . r. chac l bl. to •
foe d on th e .J.pto • • • • , o el a t .. d wt th the dl80rd el",
h ov r ~ i n o rd ..· t o f u l ly d• • e r l ~. t ha dt a order i t 1 . a llo '
II.c•••• t y -t o co "alda .. th .. in c i de nce a a d pr . .. . l. n c. I". • e•• "I
id ~ nt1fl.d i n .p lcl . '; t~ l O g ie ~ l uud1ea. t v a tJ P•• " ' o f - ,f ~ t .
a re l:oa a 1<l,8 .. a4 I n t b h .nd 10 11011111.1 •• e e r e ee ,
i nclud e .,ld •• lolo,l eal 4a e & ob "ta t a ed by lu rna .n~ T h o r p.
(1.917 _ , 11) l a ' . lfaUo nal Sa t ".,. of Aa or a p h o b 1l::• •
po.,lb l . bo t h aourea . o f 1 . ' ot•• t l oa . 'ra c oap a rad .
_ """9ua a c lY Air • • at a l . (1969) t .. a n .p lc!,t1a !oloI1cal
, _ r u d y 0,' ph obi • • I n a Mot ~b A';.r l~.Q t own, re porte d t h at: " o f
th. 2.1 pa r 1 ,000 ph obi.. b el lll traated ha lf var a
.,or.phob ia ••
!.B.!. !.!.!.l!. ~ ~I The " . ·f a n. a of o.ut of
••or.phobi. ie aener.lly -quoted.t 1 8 to l S y. a r l with "t wo
p••\I. ••••• t .rou nd ,20 .nd bltw.en' 30 - 35 JI•• e e , The . • e. n
II. of o .. . . t h •• be en r.p o r t ed •• 24 y • • ra ( Kark e end Ce l d a r ,
: \ . . 1 96 5 ; . 29 ,eere ( Ka r k a eoot ' e u t 1 970 ), 3 1 , e ai: e (l u~l.. · e~
----- -,_ ...
' . - . -
, .
a l . 1917 ) a Dd 1 8 ye ar a (B urn l a n d Thor p e 1977.).
" .
I n t h e National Su r " " of Al o r .ph obi c _, Burn a . nd
Th ; r p.. ( 1 9 77 • • b) a urv e ye d . p p r o x i ll a t e l ,. ')\6 0 . a u b j e e t l ." '
./ . ~~: t he p e tc en t.~e of fe •• lea " • • . 8 8 .1 6 %•
• • l e lt e lla l e r at i o 11'•• '1 : 7 . 4 S .• Th1. r a ti o . i ••~ • • " b . t h 1 8 " a r
than t he 1 ; 3 q ~'i' ,t.d b'" l.. r k~ 09 10} and Te r hu~e {1949~ .
!!!..!.!!.!!. St a tuii : T he l... rlCa1 atatul of IIllo ra phobic
au f fere.!'1 v a i l a l ngi.. 10 . 80 %; e n g a g ed 0 .62 %: ~ .rrled
7l . 03Z; u u r r hd 6 .13% : •• p .rat ~ d 2 .39% ; 6.3 31 ;
.d l ,!o r c e d 2.. 8 0%.
I
8 d uca t ion' 1 :S ta.tulI: Afta r h .vln8 IIc h o o l 11. 9% o f
•••fle had furt he r e du e. t l o ~. l . o p p o t tu n l t l e. a t co lI e s . ~ nd
0.7 % v .. ~ t to U ~.1 "U·. lt ,. .
oc c u pa t io n: ,Of the ••• ple 18.67% had • j o b ou ts i d e
I
<ho1',::::.::<oo,,, ..~ '<O ~ l ~i< a<. to; ....II} ... .u pm . d ~r
1 7 0 :1: o f the " . p l e . !lo velier . 01'11,38% oi\ t h,e 'io tal r e po r t e d
li a,, 'lns had , " f e n-pr ov o ki n g • • pu le"c.. Of t he.e , · 32 %
t ·,port ed h~vln l beell d l ~ e e ~1 'e x po a e d to a ' t t a u lIla t i c event
Dua ideth. ho.,; 6 % repo r ted "lr lte sas" , • tr.u~. tl e
11llpe rienc a ln , o t h e r . wh l1 . ·'o"'.t of t h .. hOlae . Z:U: r eported
tha t t h e i r I Sor.phob ic ~ rob le ll' llle rae d afte r the d• • th of •
r alar i v. o r fr ~ .n'h 1 3% repor t ed the on"lI t a f ter t he y had
Fluctuat l on , i n Al nr 'phobl , : Of '63 au ff .rera , 89. S:
reported th. t the a ,o r a pho b i , " fluc t u . te d on , d.y - to-d.,
b"ie . Th er a " • • • • t. ti .tlc.ll , . 1 I o1l i c . n t l a. d ifferenci
wi t h fa ",er ... la a uf f e r e r . r e p o r t i n , f l ...c t u l t ions.. •· Th l
"80~a p ho bic l , I n 0 r d e r of ,.l cop o r t . nc . " ' 1:1 ;
fac to r l fo r
bein, I n a
I
Ih ~p, etc :
l ncrealll 'o f dll t.nee . ",. ,. frail Ih Ollel h .vlng .e definit.
sppointll e nt; dOlle .ti c a r a ulle n tl a nd . t r e . l . On t h e other
. I
h.nd , f. cto r. " h i c h a. k. t he a lor 'phob i c fe e l be tter, in
o rd e r o f i .po rt a ",c a , include : " h e n ou t, h, .. ins ' ,, ' y Op l'"
fo r . ' ,ui c k , e tur n h o ael he in ll a eeoa p.nla d by h. ,b.nd / ",ife;
, i \tin, n • • r • o! ~o~ in , rol!l ~ .u r . n t / h ~ l1 , etc .; t alk i nl ' t h .
probl e a o. .. r ", i t h • friend; f oeu.in. th.i r a l no! on
.o•• thinl a i •• ; t . ll~ i"l th e p rob l. a , ove r
---
, uffe re r ', do e to r l being l ee oa pa n ied b y a fri e nd ; t.lk ioS
' . en .e ' to ooe•• lf (e. , . ! r OV-i d i n. > r .. . . . u r . n e . ) .
' ....
THRIIE~'. !!2J!!!: 2!. !!!!!!ll .(
Throull:h"out t he d •• e r i p t i on of . g o r. ph ob i., '; n1ti e t 1 " , .'
r e f er r e d to ,bo t h In t e r ll S of Is nar.ll • • d . n.l et, and in
t er " ' ; , o f phobi c a nll l,ty. s r eee .gore phoblll
,n1tl ...t y -bll .ed li i .ord e·r ' i t ' i . ne e •• • • r ' t o e x • • i ne t h e ' .I
:
.;.
" , JO - ,
" ,
d i fferen t. r e .pn n• ., eh .nnel . . Th. r •• lIhl n._ co g n ltl '! ~'
ph,..101 o I 1 ed ar ul b. h a. lou r . ~· .,..u.. .r••u ..... t. .... · b,.
"'-. .
Tbe _.Ufhr .r · .IIP.r~,! o e e e - fe e l .l n•• of . " r e h0 1 0 1l. and
f •• e ; Pa ttltr". of t h ou l h t .re trequ. ftt11 _u npr o d u ct i v e .
l r r a t l onal . nd · a nlll .t1-gene rat"l nll t h., y ap ,., .1I: t o b e . of ten
. . . " .
r.,l. ted to en I n. bll l t , too co p . wlt h t h e f •• r e d •.ltuIlt1 QII
.; . nd the , h y.l 0 10,1 c .1 .r ou·. al .y o k.d by I t . T houSh~ 8 aee c e0 . . j
th e ne .,. t o -, . c a , e fro. th e a ltus t lo ll .. a~ be co me ,lI:oahent ;
I~ _,uch ~~ o ccu r. , t h l! .uf fere ... t )' a n,'~ se i n ru m1 nllt 1 ve
a~l~ -def e atl ns t hl ll k ~ n l In ';'0 1.l n& poo r •• lf~•• e ee • • a u n . e •
fail ure ,a nd of be l n l d.ao ll:allee d .
lli Ph nlol ollul S , .. t • • •
11I'I"01.e
,re.t 1y 1.~ r 8.a.ed "8 u . c u l a ll: . t en . lo ll, r .,ld r.ce ,
hy,."'- lIC llec l on, f •• liaS' o f f.lnu.... h.lghtened 1o100d
pr •• ••ee ,
Th. I nt .n . e d l' tll: e ' . u.u. l ly r • • u l t a I n . allto r!.c
wlthd raw.l f rolll t1l, fear~pr~ vokln. ,I t u_rl on . I f con tlet .. '
.~·lntalned 'Wit h t he ". l t u !' ti o P . Ift" al r ~~ . pert~ r .. . nce · "Iy b t
, ,,(t ne u "ei . ' lu rn. (19 8 2 )
./.
- ' 1 1 ~
On'th e bui a of co rrelat io na l n i de nce a numbe r ·.. o f
f.cto J: l ~ h av i b e e n " laa oe la t e d dth . 'o r ....pllobi • • Vh:l.le th ..
e viden e e doe . no t i . ply .clule a nd whl ie- none o f t h. - · . f a c t o r' s
in th. lI i ~1. vu ca n b. conalderea a 8uf U ", i. .ll t IIxp la na l: ion of
. ' . , -
IIl 0r ap h obia . e l", h h. . r o b e co nal de red all . ·· ·po.dble ··
c on t t :l.buto J:Y r e e e e r , A nue b e r o f fa ~t or . of te n " I ocla te d
Vl ':h . i o r . phobi a .k e , th ere ~ or ~. dl . c u a ud • . The a e a r e
pree ipit.nt " marital
d epen d ~ n e y .nd p.ycho lo g 1..". 1 · ga b . ':
Preeipi re nt ll ': A nu ilbeJ: . of diffh.ul .tiel p~.u~t
th. lIs .e lYe. .. fr 1~ n g 1d 1 ~ t H1" , pr e c 1 plt a n t . f o r
a ..o r a phobi . . ke t ro l pe ctlv e I. n en l l ,'
i nl cc uutl v i ~h I ub je .c t l e 1t~er . b,i n g un lble t o rec Ill : :.
p re ciplr.t:l.n, eve nt or c on lu8 1 nl t he tllle lIeque n",. of e "ln~s
i .n t h eir , a ttemp,tl t;0 .. . c e t e t e an e ee n e d .th t heir U rllt
e xp. r :l.encI ,o f har . I n ' o rae e .. e e pat 1.e n t l . B 't',e a b le t o
r ec. -1.). or re la te I I p" ", l f l c . :l.ncl d e n t vh l e h f righ t l ned t il. .. .
R? lIev er, ln othe ~ ","I ll t he ~ · p at ll1n t r,p or ta a numb er o~
• .t ['B~f111 li fe e ven t _ . oc c urrl n~ s h ul t aneoual ,. ar o und t h e
t l . e of on se t. Unlike th e fo rllat l th e ·lattlr . r e un. b ll to
p ln po 1 r1t o ne pa r e i,cula-r U l nt vhlch cou l d be des c d bed .. ..
pree:l.pit i n t:. For " • • p 1.e , Ro t h ( 1 959) indi c at ed t h at a a
llll n,. .. 83% of . ..o ra ph o.bl c B , re po Y t • p r llclp.l t at lnl e nnt.
'r ied .... n ( 1 96 6) on the other h and"r ~ p ort8 I fi g u re o f : on l ,.
1 0%. A more det lned b r ea kd own of pre clpUanta lde n U lled
in t h e N. t iG nel Sur.v a y 6f A~ or ,.ph o bl e.. , 11 givan lIade 't'
Il -
.p~d.. l o1o~, . hOWlvar ,
r e p ort e d. h. ... ill& fll r - p r o, o k i nl
,
I.
• ~ prObh l"'S .1 1 1. co ...on l y 1I',u • .,d t hat , •• J o t
•• '["l u l d1ff :l cul t~ l.. . a r e pr • • • ot . vll n o'ne .poul e
. ,
. so r'pho bic b ut: ~he·t h .. r t h la ,h .. ,e", a .. or a c:on.e q uenc e at
the di e ard ' ,r h e., ROt bu n ""hb 1. 1,h . d .. Con t: r l bu t :l n 8 t o
v l .e v 11 th . ' l nclllllon . e t poor p .ycho.ellu~l f un c tio n I ng . :
__: t h e ..eacltted fe . t: un~. o f a go u Pho b"II. Hou y er . Bu g l,.,
( 1 9 77) " G u ad thu . .. r l Ul pr o bh , • • ver.• " ' oo lure fre~uent
. • • O·RS I gr oup o~ -30 .-80 [lph ~blc p .t ient: ,, · dr.v~,",t o-. , n e r d '
pr. ct lc lI!~ than t~' 7 w'e r ~ · i. n : 30 h e a lth y t o ,n t r~h " f r oe t he
. a l!le p r act,lee. In t he ~ .tl 0.n . l ' s ~ r YU', o f Alor.Ph~b1.C ' i ·
l ur a , ;'n<l t hor pe (19 71. . b) roun d th a t " hen .i rrle~
. • 8 0.r ~ p h o b l c . we n •• ke~ t o [11:. e Oil a f our -po hlt s ea le t h l
<e f f e c t th e ,co n d it io n v • • ha v lnl on th e ll lt rlsgll, · l l. 51 , f e l t
III . pllt tinl a co n. l .deub l-e . t r a l n 9~ ' the IIIr 1 t al .
r o ~ . tlo n . h l p . : w~e n, l!I U" jllc t~ III.r e..ll ke d to r ,u k the , ,.• o ~ t .
i eport'lI t "'y . in wh i ch th e 'Io t.pho b i~ vi . aUll u: :l nl · t he·it
~ivee , 1 3 .11. of th e • • • ph . g a ve an. · i s p a i re d. .. r :l t al
r eution .hl p •• thl . a l n , e f f llc.t . Th,r e VII • • n: d"i fhren,c, ·
in t ll. t 1 4 . U:t . o f th~'~~ feial:I " .ubj,ct . . r e i e th'.e. .. ~ :ltll '
,U .har a o n y .... t\~ s al n ~ fhct wh U a t th l. v .. r e port . d by
". onl y 8. 9 3%·of th e a . l~ ' Io r .pllob ie. • .
Jl -
. 1I 1II1. h bac.kBround l t h 1Il1:",4, by Burnl and fllorp.
(19 71_ ) 13 .1 % of I:h e ratlin e .n~ 2 8. IX of th e . otll ff. o f
Isora,hobi u, v er ~ . d e a u l b e d II hu t n a nllrVOIll dllord. .efl
, _ q u i r,l n g t n _tn .lIt an d 34.9% of t he ••·.. 'l e had U 1. . .. t o~e
1 1 b l l l . r e 'l ll l r 1. n ll treaU'BU:.
Dep e nden c y : 5 0111. (Ha r k , u d Gel d e l' 19 6 5 , Roth 1959,
Te r h une 1 9~9) H lld. ~ h at th e .. ' .tr l a 811 anel f • • Utea of
' 8 o r.pbo blC1 , are I c a ble , whH.a . t.h. I g o rapho b ic,
o v eJ:p rotecUd and de pendent . O t h-I r _ (lull • • lIt a1.. 19 7 7)
f ind t ha t l .o r .. ,lI obl0: 1 t end to t OIll. f rolll IInuaud h o~.
, I t. ul tl on., v 1. t h 1II0r e • t .. ,-pi r e ntl an d ., t ap· '1 bUn._ or
depe nd_nc y.
Ho"e ve r ,
PIYCh
lol
og:l c ll Ailil
pay.c hologi Ul a dn o pe r, tf! d
Sh e fer (1 916) found t:lut
in 10S o f h a t phobic l a m ph . At
r el.l nqul ehd the . gal ... that ha d acc r u e d f r o lll th eir phobi.a.
In t he trut.a nt of _ '80raphoblC1 b , a c.o',~lnati On o f
. , . t. n a t. i. e. de.enlltizatlon. grad ed a n riVOe e p o eue e .nd
. u p p or t l v e' p. y c h o t he.r , pl S h a fe r - f o u nd = . t . ~n t he flal l "le o f
6 8 'lor.phob1.e.I , pa ye holoa ic l1 I.ln l ap ded .ue.cuaf\ll
t r e e eee n e; •• t 1e.. t inltlal-1y, In 31 e.a a ea and a thlrcl o f









st llt t t he t1 •• of We lt phal plo p lella v e be e n t I'7 1.0,, · . t o
u plal.n th~ ftat ure o f I.o r a phob l a , howe v u, t h e pr o .~ '; .~ t
, . ~ p l . n . tt o n . to b e ducrlhd hu. b u n I 1dt ed t o t hou,
, i . ,
lnflllenetd bJ !leh., l ou r th e r a pyl n d har n lol , t h eo ry. "T h. . ..
include rt.hll~n CHaO) . Gold a tli o lOti ell ..bl... (1 91 8) ,
MU he ... a I t. . 1 . (I 9 B l) , E••• ·lk••p ( 1 973) , H.".I...1tf1h n
( 1982 ) and ·Ruh: ~ n ( l9 ~ 4) .
'l t II c: l ur t h lt· all orepho bh e.n b e .. r lB erd ed I' •
e Olp l ",'1l Iy n 4r oa e in whle h intl ra c tlon . ' b,tvu. .. bae k ll r oun d
fae to rl, t h e 'li r f erer ' . pa r_ o u it e y, and the 4 ' 8 1'811I of
e~1lI 1 1et' In bl _ or -~er. illt.r f.•uo r:.~ .r . la~J.·on. hlP' ..IY - be . '
hpo rt u t. ROlllver, 'lt ~...ln . t o \Ie .:I,ll i n;' '' vh y th e
lo ff e re r d e .e l o p a .so r_phob t a , II oppoae d to a ny o f • " td "
fllli e of at hu a e roul h e a lt h p ro ble •• , •• II re.ult o f
diverse In f luencell .
P U c1pl U t ing event. e i u c h .. d:ilcuill ed ebe ve . 1,. or 11.7 .
n.ot he l p u cp h ln th e devalopllIent ,Of . , o.r aphobi a d l lli ndini e n I'
ou
'•
t hl o,oJ"etlca l pl rl peeti v e . · Le Hnl ns theori~ t •• for
eus p lfl , wou ld b e s or e :intere sted 1 n upo rte of c on,U tio ni n g !
nen ts , ."her"i 1!I 0de i l Ufllins . t h.",or , (o r ... h t t.o ne o f fe.r
pOiit 19ur dl et ln e t
..eoc:i.t1ve n p", -.;-hnce (r o r ",x • • pl e. be1n s i nv olved. in lin
h 1feek i n. i ;· v~ e llr 10\li .u p·l r i ll ne . (·wu c:h-:1nl II
ult v ll10n ~e"' ic::a et of II h;i j a e khs · i n , prol r... ); .,. .. bo l ic:
·nd . "lIbol l c 1.olic ( 1'" .,.,oninl t h a t .1.rn.ft • • 1'e a . cle b1
people . who ari f al11b1 e . ., nd .:~e r e!o re d re r.f t • ., II. ,. be,.
"u n.~f .) . By e x te ndi n l th e 1 i a t.. of .." n u a . tow ard f a u
b e y o nd . d inc t. .. .,oc i _ t i" e . e a p" lfi • .ne e , th ao '1'h1" · ca n l ive " "
·. ~ cou n t o f ph obh '" i n pe o pl e IIho h ave nn. r COllf ronU d t h e h
ph ob ic . h. " ll n e ver ••dll a r11lht.
'th a k inod of dilfect ea p er ie -oc. that. 1I0 u l d be of in ter • .,t
be ,hav i ollra1 1'heor iat . lIou 1 d ee. t llll on .~ t o f u np1 • •• • lIt
ph yd 'c.1 • • II • • t i on. rlllult i lli f ifO. I11ne.. vto.l & the pe lfa oll
l a _hopp i lll 111 c lfo llde d _u p e r" 1''''et . C1.a a i c a l
COnditl0n~\'I~ ..~ proce du ,r " . of t'hi~ .k i n d e'ou1 d P rO d IlC." .
c o.nditl ~n e~ re ap on. e of .1'1,, 1.1'1 ' ~ _
. a oraphobi.. a oae t.heor ht. e h. .. . I t r e .aed th '
p. r t i c u l . r illport. nc. , or ' a n inter. c ~i o nht a c c ou n t of
. et.io lOIY a\'ld un de lf a t and in8 t he r , c i p roc. 1 in f 1 ue n cea o f,
. f o r , ' u :••ple . a ' de pe nda n t ' ' oci a1 , po. tu,". . ,rit a1 con f lict
( w.ith a co nc o ~ l te ll 1' d e a ir e to " . c apll f roa th e r e l.t'i o nahlp ,






riaha.n (l9 BG ) pro,,~d.a _ t yp lc a 1 inter.ct l onil 1'
.cc:ount of _ aoraphohi.. . Bec.u,e . t h_ el~ 1' ~p hob i e f i nd il it
dif ficult to reco lnl .e or e a p r . a ••~o t i on.. tha u l'lp:le •• an1' .
•• na ationa deri vina fro . ,eethi ll'. ulle ir p ,re •• ed hoat i l lty
beeoe' at.t_che d t o out_ ide _u r r ollnd1n._ ' y.bolie o f : ttl ,
. j
, ,
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.ttitude o f lodlplndinci IeI' ''' onl y. to bring t!.'l ' c on f li ct to
th l f o re an i"'. AI a lu a u l t .; of e n th h th e a',oraphobiC
",a Uo"l a .. elf -d .. f .. a ti na rut . The confli ct o"el'
- <
d .plnoh nc _ " . raul ·l n d. pl n d_n el l 'a not fully I'.colnia.d , and
c o nu qu e n t lJ' itt o fhho o ta - u n p l e.. . n t " h y.tc. l a.n.ationa
conflict . Kancafort b, cont ••pl. t'tn." ~lI p l O i t. i n t ? a uc h
. u l'rou n d i nl le r u t ... anticip~t orY . ' ian1lt1a t,. ;'bich provid • • .
. . . ' ,
t h e .o t iva t io n fo r tb~ i r av oidance •• Thl a i n turn .110". ttl,•
.... f hl'.r to . .' dwell on th ll r · i n . h .i .... cy .ad il'l'.tlaoal
· f ~ .r fu i. n e.. , ~ Udinl to ·d e p'r ea ., i·~ ~ . ' A t t ~.P t • .t o r i • • • b ov~
. 11 of . t h h ~ nd . c t i v ely co nh'o ol,t t he p ro bi·.... I1tu~UO ~• • e e
likel y t o f.tl, b ec . u . e the .Ior.phoblc i. by no", . o
ee'.l1 t i ve . to I1l n .1I o f ( . , endi na pan i c (th.t th.,
. pr.• cti c.~ l Y c.e r e s ee th.1II . t the drop of • h ;'t. A furthel'
cy c h of ael f.- d .n i giati o n .nd dl.cou~.g e.. nt e n. u... .
A.c c o unt s eu ch ... &I Fi .h lll n·e. (1 9 ~ O) ar. , of COUI'I' •
. diff .i~u~t .. to ", r i f,. , nlilv arth.ele .. , thl COll p te x i ty of th_
.goraphobi c sy ndro a e leellle t o d • • and • luitabI y · co.p l e x
ae tiologi c_ l a cc oun t .
Ch.llIb l UlI .( 9 7 8 ) I' I"i."., A.a nd . · U n d e i n . de q u . t ••
le.rn ing t haor r .ecoun ~ . , ' o f th"'lIlt ioloIY of .IOI'.phobi.





.. hleh 1 &
. . . '
. . • I
of ~IOu pb ·O bh . GOld,aUla . ,111 Cllnllh.. (l .'l 1)
t oa po ' l n : of b.h '1'lou r. l .lla . p':rehD.'.'.1. ~
, , ,
h . whleh c,h••uf ,'. '.' f •• h ph ,a lcal l , t , ~PP • • ,
_,. bo Uc &ll, t • • l n.lI e . nt of tha con f lict .
u ·..... th a t .
, ., uol0."of .l1o uphobh . ',opl . v l t h ulu:oa,llc.t.d '. , n
o f url.t. · , . Dd pobl,le phe• • d o a o t qu.l ~·r, .. " ~fI,hoblC
b.c.~.. ' t b " , h, . , IP .• t U 11 felu th.t I U lU" h to r"poll'
t ~ I,.l••• tl t deleD,UI •• tl.D . · Co.pll ~ Ilou,hobl. ' . t In
. _ . . _ . .' I.
OOf ' C-O• • OQ '1I1dI'0'0 , .ppl1 • • "h... tho l lld ( , t du l dh, l. , ...
, , " , I
c_~nlt. l l . t LoD 01 c U nl c.1 fe .t.u.. hlC:t'ud.1 111l . ' t, p ~ c • .l .
, . t, 0 1'l. 111' 1 orl.oe . tiO·n . ' · The pa tlant I. 1&1::"l lll 1ft
" ~ lf .,u f f 1 Cl . ac , .nd .J••ul . .. n . .. . " ' llo! t .o,1I (oht.ll.aI1 )
I ' ,
. to .tUI"~t. ,.pl"~r~...t ; b ' d c al ~... . t lonl ' t o tb~ . h' ~d i..t.
. o r r o" od I ClI " , a t ll. ' . tll..11 t o th a .ct".l ,.ou , ca. th.t 1 • •
. ". ", . ' ,, ' : "
t allal o •• ' a . u h l l1' fto.lnta'pu. onal c Ollfll C~Th. c.nt'.l
Phobl a ,' 1. of t he fu, ra.etl~n' I t . el f '. .. hleh ch . n," In •
• • co n• • 'y"oc•••••1 10"••p.clflc :.Uffoulldtn,. t o , C."-. e e
_e o •• tt l o . a d 1In.,l.a•• • t.. . . . Th. pa t i llllt i . t,app.d In. . ~
u~ , l • • '.lIt .at o f lU ll c l t cu •• t . oc~ •• o~t.a a tto .~l••
..nh• • ~ ( b llC .~" of t he l 'ic... of •• If - ~ lIff lc h'''c 'y .d, •
••".,. 1 ••p.a•• llt _po.ture). o r IIc t a.:'.' t l ... l , to ' , . u . l e e
t he co 'n.f1 lc t co n.. t t ucclYel y (bec . " .. of , t he t . ",dinc y n.oc t o
' \_ / ~ .~o.II1~. tli. ~ lI'hte":c:.a : ~ th . CO ~ ~ ll~t. ad ~h. in.....!
<li l.ik of • •• • ' tl • • • k.lIla) . Th. cOll f U c t 'It , • • 0'lII a • •
put.l ,. II, t h••• ot.pho llh . l.pl y l ~••n 111.II111t, t o h ....
til. ho.. . A.ot.ph oblc f .. , ••ra IIO·.t p t o tioll lO;ea. I ~ •• tU., .
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Anot her ... Uolo.lc.l foraulttl o .. . o t " or a phob ta, haa
b.. .. pr••~nt:.d 'by l1ath . .. , .t a l . · (1911 ) . It l a ,1'1 1 ar t o
t ,h, Gold. tal n a nd ,C lla . b lt . ~ . ( 1' 18 ) . e eo a llt o f ' c o apl e a
I.or a pho b i a' i .. 8 , .. . ln, th;' t . .. . l.t' r.·, e t lo n a r e lI.o t ,
I dtlall J at It., It • ' I le- I tl'il b , t lrl. l a .. d lU. a .uouadl ll" .
.. ..... • •• • , • • b " ...... t , to .. ' ....... d . I
Ace ord ln , ~o H'the v ••) 81 . ( 1::1 ) , t. h . n ••J fie th n a
,.n. ra l ' .. u l n l n b l l i t ;" f .e t ~ r. t hlt" if o p a ra t l v" I n c r a, . e
, the llkell ho od th at t he I nU .. 14ua l ., 1 1 1 d e v . lo p . ,o rap h o b l a ., . ·
Tha , e f. e tol'" .re ov e r- o r un d. r - p r o.t e c t io n I n t ho " 1'11,/ "
f .~I IJ a,,"l,r o na.nt , hla h 1 ' '1'.11 of tr.l~ and .ity, , . n~ ,
, . . . I
,.n. r a l b . c k, u u n d ' t r.... A~ I ner.... d 11;.. 1 of gen e r. 1
. !~
.n,; l e t, r e a u l t a fr o. t he eo . b l n . tlon of tr . lt and . t y ' fld
I
' t r • • a ; . ,.ttl ' , t he a e . ... r e e • p a n le . tt . d , ItO e e e u e "I"
o r I e •• h . ph .,.rdl, . It t he p .nle a ttack - flr. t ap p. a ra .. 1rI . ..
. . ' . ,
tha I n d l " ld u . 1 l a ou t o f doo r a. th. n a,or. pho b la e ~ald
. . . . . . ~ I
d a .. . lo p . Th" ' uffarn • • , . t t (' l b.. t e th. p ... t e t il ,.. t, ~ • • l
a t l atll . an d .a,. "' a l n to lre l J e e e e ... 01 a or e 011 de p e a dea t
.~. .. , b.h ,....... (' ''' ' e.',,', I
, . 1f i ~ h '
lr,d lY l du. 1 ha., p .. u lo u .l , d l. pl. ,ed t hi , khd of def e ll.i l .. e
beh a v iour) . 71n_ l l ,. e ntain a ver. l 1" i ,f l u e Ge.. ( • •••
. . I
eond l t l oll.. d f , .r of . p u bU e pl . e . , or . nlt l tlP.t or,' aa,;:l .tJ ,
.bout th e p ro, p. e t of .a pa .. r e . ttae k) 41a e our _s. pafl"nta
froa taekll"l th.el r , t eu, and o t h a r po,tt lve &II: , OI' I . ne . , .
( • • , . ' Jllpath , a nd at t e nti o n 1'r oa o t b" p, .op l " 01' be lnl






T o ...,h is' t.": . ~ fhc t . of "1'10.' ~h;"10"~''''i '
. .. \
trut • • llto f o r . " .la t 7 lad f ' ,a r !" 'Lk '~! :( 1 9' 5 ) ;rl '!'• .,t. lI"
· ~OIil1 t~"-.~IlP.ct''' C:7 ' Odel " 'tll b .od~l • • ph •• h a d. ~ " l~.
o " ....v,r l ol1 of lap ro"•••u l od '.plctlac 1 of tha r l p • • t ic
" ~Il •. a . I t a t' . t h a t .l t hou~h .11 1 • ••1 .. _ 1 bu.d treac•• ll t ;' . .
t Olll l a t of •• p ~.u rlll to th e ph o bic: Itll"ll i t it IIOt '.'01111" 1
· per •• wbi c h " ' ~ '" to bI t h e crilchl f ac t or ~ u t l e lf
\
O~• • i'v . tl0n. 'o f i.p r ~ Y" ' R t • •" Throulh c ont lnu~u. _It,lIlu t e , to ,
t he p hobic , 't11"11 . ' t h l p atie n t . oha ir." 't h a t t he , 1 11 ~ l l n l n l
. :. 0 ' .f •• r f~ l , .~ 1t \l . t. l 0 1l " :, · _ l '~ n .u ~ rDo~••• I IIlIler7 "{e • • •
' '' I r .. .1961 , B~r1ov I t II . 19 6 9 ) . flib .", U . · o b u r .. ul o ll
tlue p hobI c: I t l lu l 1 no ' 1 011'11' I ro u" In_li t, . cosU n l d wi t h
thu , p", " Uc ' " 1 , ,,,at lo11 t hU t bt pathnt h " 1.p r o ".e .d .
P"'p c , r",. Ut , u 't l ll ' ~ !!.!.!. . T h roa,h • • cee.,f ul
· . " , 1 U fo . U , ~ .~ . ' . I
11 e .. e .tll~il J o. f f ",°ct . d . Th th ", ,. f f ", c tl of e1l.p o, o-r '"
. .
d.p.ad Oil th e att ltuda ••d •• e of th e p.tle ll t . He 'Ussu tl
t .... t - • . a o.r. toap" " , ol t ,,.e th. ot 7 ' of . p h obia da ", lo,.,o t
· I Il.oald u k., ht o . CCOUllt t h a col . of l a t et per . o a a l
cDIlf l l c tI. Alt h o u S h the . "loloea u o n tb h p oin t I , .Ie,. than
. .
I ,Ul . f a c U "7 ( &a aall<• • p 1 919 ); c oapr l. ln l _ aa ~n l ~ .n.coloota.,
o cl),inl cll ob l .r"ltloa, d o .... . . It th. 1.por t a n c e" of c l ie n t l '
· h .t,,;petlo na l . flla t lona h l p. 1 11 tile d ev alop meat o f el 1.nlell
p hobl • • , •• p . c i . 11 7 ' i n. th . CIa. o f ••or .pho h l • • Hor.ov.r ,.
r ll l1 ,. c o.pr ~ h a n l l •• ~ h.o rJ' of h ar aequ l11tl on Ihool d .110
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~ eah lnto .eeoun t tll , -r ol, t b a t the ellnt"' .,atu pl.a , . i n" t.h, f"nctloni n• .of the phobic behn ,lour.a u f l leie nt a l!'ul y t. o po l nt ou t. th .t f •• l1 ,. . ..ber·. re 1. nfo r cet. ll . phobic b,1I... 1.our of t he U e nttf l; d p. t..1e~t , '" thl le.. ., '~ . o tlu, . t o d o 10 and the re.,oll thk t th e p.t lent let.. th ...d o . 0 de. e rn Ipe e i. l Co nc", tu . l 1~ l n g
' .l nu r p e u on. 1 confli ct ••ol e l y 111 t..en. of cond i t to n 1 n . u y
i '
. e rlo".l, bi n der I n t ilt ••u •• ~ n othet, po1.nt t h a t d•• , u ...
a o u atten t 10n 1. en e rol e of lndhtc1ual d1f hren eu I n
Phobl a, _.CClu1.i t~ Oft" Altllo u,b , f at f t"o . cGneh.lve _t he r l . l .
10. 1 e eU,nee (l~••I1k• • p 19 19) ' thet ' leul o f I l o tlon. l
:'; " - "! " , , -.
at" oual , bor.o nal · p r oce . .... and pre lor bl'd dep e ndl ncy ,,!'y
, ' . . .
· .. ~i~ 1 ~ 1~~n t ly : c~nt r .i bui e ~~ t he dl u], opeent: of, ph~b1 I8 ~ · '.'
,.
" ~lt1dl~e nl 1 0nd _,~ ne:t lo n . l An8 1 ytll . 1
COIllU e t" lIl . t:h . Jnn u rl' .~ f th l .gor .!ph obl c
. " "<t,, Vb"' · .ff.". ·"b""";;{ ::;~'d " ••,,,••
d i .. 0.,10 nl HW klll an (19 82( conclud . , t h :t "hat II
. . . . / ... .',
. · va r,n ~ t l d ·i l • Ku ], t1d l .. e n'}6n~1 lu nc tiona l. Anlly l ll o f nch
asoup.h'o bl c plthn t . Ite c o.. l d l n that fO .' p. t: 11~tl lIould
n a l d a v.t"l et y of I n.t.enl n tl onll ill , eOlblnatlon o r I n
. .. . .
• equ. n e_, . n d ot he r l, IIo" 1;d l u e .e.t.,,, 1 1;' t,a 1c.e c. r e" of t hair
I Olin t.t" l at l ent ' .lve n , pr:~opr t . tl rat.l o lll l"e l od In.~uet1ona"
B. ..d o n .v l d eli it. f t"OIl b)- och,.lcll Indi • • · tba t bo th 11100
lnh i b1t-on .04 1 ,lp,a.1o. e.lII . efhctlvaly block pfllie
a ttack. ( Appelby e t d . 1981 . Ke l ly llt. 11. 1971 >, h.
c onc l u du th.t th e beha v louril t ....d til' Phna.c: o,l olliat c.n
v " k b ..d '" ' . n d , , . .. ""'PUT ' ' ~' '''' 1,.,••
i
-. \
.. u tu .lly ele lulin ,
. ~ lll!!.!. Pln peetive. I
Ilac hlln (19 84) h a . de Y,eloped • fru h ' p en p e c tl u l
o h llna tion th l t , au eh .,o f t he beh. v iou r a suetated w it h
agor' phob l . e ll' be COnatru~d a. a n a tt ea p t to 'a c h l n e and
• •. I
•• i nU ! n · a .a nl. of sahty . ,Th e concept of ,t r i'U1 ng for
. .
.a tet y a pp ~ . r . 11' research aIld ' c l i ni c ... l d ~.c r i ptio Q • • uc h ' II
Ha ll.. ( 19 78 ) who :a t a t . a tha~ t h e c l'C' d i n~l fe.ture of t he
.8onPhobl ~ s y ndr o.e · " ~ . n be de'.;:rlbe d ' e ~ t h e i: II 8 t'.;:i'n g .t
hO '" .\. h av lo .u r or :. v oJ. d ~ n e ·e" of ~en ~u r; n .1 Out . . The l' ~t·e· r Ia
. eon',latent .. l ·t h th e Uu . of .so r~ph~bl~. •.•. f e ar o f " dl.cr,et e
cue . , · I u c h • • etr'te .. , . h o p. , a n d .,c r o .. d., ~h .. r . II ' eh, .,forlll r
i . pile. th. t t he f e ll o f I nx i e t ; . r1.h in the a b.ence' of
f a .. Uiarit y al' d a aht y . t he t herapeut i c
illlpll c.lti ou th at - f ollow f ~ a a t h11 pll r . pe c t -1. v e ln c 1l1 d. .. eao .
~ f- n re n l the n11'!S e x 1.et1ng IIfe t ,. e c e e , . .. IIt. bl l .hin S· new
, . afe t ,.· ,e uu .nd UrlO1tl~g" ;the e 1l.1Il 1ng .afe ty .c ue a · h o rder
to u te nd the puuns r ~ nge of lI ohl1 1 lty. Oroe of t he ..a l l'
. ' t e e:hnl q u e . f or . ch1. I!'lro8 , ol e of th e .. , rod s 1. t o de ve l op
tr a l nlng pr o c e du re a 11' · l o raphob 1e•
.. ncout l. ed t o . ove to wa r d. a a f et ,. CU IlI r l t her th i n, a s .~ .
pr e ll ot. t n l nl llJ t h ell sr s du d l y aIld prOl tl ,s1.,.ly re ',. 0 ';.





. the ma in pr ob le e w i t ll e"p la nat io n o f a l o r a pllo b i a t e . 1 ~
eo n f 1nlng or ref u t l ng th ~S • ..I.1 · E mGlelk e lllp (19 7 9) P0 1.n u . o u i:
I t 1 . Ilwa y a po . s 1 bla t o e r e e Cl e e I t u d 1n 1n IIh1 c b . t he
ae q u e nee of ev e n e e I s co!,a1. 8tent w i t h th a t pr e d icte d by t he
t ll,e or y I nd . c , .. s which do no. t It c o r d d t h th ,e t h eor y eon b e
dd f. nc ~ Out of cont e n tion . Thea rf. ", I te heijil"-a-l clf.n i cal l y
i n calli ng I tte n t io n t o hp o r tnt fe a tU1"e S of , ago r a pho b i a
II baek g r ou nd a tu s8 , and ~ n t . e'p e u o n a l ' c o :nflic~,
·. h a t t r i b u t i on ot: 8III0t 1.01111. 1"e:. eti ona . eri 8i n8 fr oll ou t lid e
, : ' , .
t he h llle d1 . t a s u rrou n d i ngs. and t he po s si bh e e t nf o eeee e n c '
of de pen d en t a~d p'h'obi e be haV~ ~\I1" . Ag o 1"apho b i ., a l t ho;' gh
el e arly a pho b-1.c ' .vo id ance dla o e dl r , ha s ' e ~ty te ii t:'urei in ~
. commo n v :1 th ao o d d1.a ,o r de 1"8 li lte' , n x ie ty ~. ' e t e t e e a n d
I .
dcp r fl u l o n . th e qu e , tio n rellle1 nl t o wh y thi ,
re l a t i ona h i p lIl i .8ta 'la pe e,ia 1 l r e t e c e I wl d e var i aty of o t h e r
I pec i H e. p hobl .. e le e m no t , t ? be SO ~~ 1 08 el 1 co nnect ed 1I1 t h
eoo d dho r d eu t h ou gh th ey a h at e w i t h ego r e plio b i a th e pho b ic .
h e t u r.. of I vo 1.dl ne e of · l i t lil ti O n l \flli ch 1II 0l t lIould re ga rd
.. 1nnocu o u l.
.-/ .
tbe p t"o.t ne / pi e nUi o nl of a 8:';"r;; ~h o b 1. a hav " be e n
bae e d on y ea u o f l y8 t e lll t 1 c r ee e e r eh wh i c ll ha a f oc u 8l ed
i de nt if yi n g t h e l . p o r t l n t p t"ocadll f"a l ·· p a r , " ' ten o f
Il t u eUona l . nx 1 e ty ~ r. duc t 1 0n t e c hni qu e s ' , ~ nd me t hodl
whi c h t h e p.t lent 1 8 ell p oaed t o phobl e. •.t l mu ll
i ,.aglna t l on or !.!!. :!..!.!! h a v~ e e ca h '.e d by fer th l iooa t
••, .... ;.1 . ' ..
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e Ueo t io~ . sjne llla t1e d e a en a.1 t f i a t i o n ' i n v o l ve a t he s r llled
. p re a ; n ta t 10 n of , 'p hob le . a teri al t o tha pa ti e n,t ' a i • • , inati oS'!
""h ll e ha o r aba 1a d aepl. y t al. a xd, ""b a n a a .!!.~' :f l. o oi i.n'g
coaf roota t h e . pa t i. ot Ie red 1.1 h ,.. i th b i gb l .,. a oda t y
' 1) ;
pro .. o kl a. aU ut lona u n.t ll fu r . n otua1 1.,. dia i n ialll .a.
=Aft.r r ev ia"lol 20 _ J . a r a ' c u teo a . r . ae a r e h on · t h e
b e lla vi oa r a l t r eatllle nt of alo r. pho b i. ~a t h . "I , Cal d e r a n d
.Jo lu l a o o ( 1 9 8 1) eo n c 1",da d th .t n u t '• • ou t h at do oo t l. n ..ol .. e
" I •
e xp o 'a u ra t o t h. · faa re d a l. t ua t lo n a ~. l e a. e r r e e esv• •
Aeeo r d hll "" . , ~ h l! a e .. r l.t ~ r. t h . r e I '. tn ~ l a na r e1 eo n " .h ue
t hat expp a u J:a' ~ o f .a ud . It~. c lon i 1.1 I n I. o;r.p ottan t, pO.~db l y
• c r i t le a l ha t u J:e o f th e e~ f ec t l .. ne .... · of t~e a t .. n t •
. Ae eo r di nll eo '\t .~ I . .. a lr.a l l. a n ~ ( 1 98 2), a nU .ll b~ J: of anal'~g ~e a •
.. al l .. e l i de a l a tud ie l h a v e de mo na u at e d t h e lu pe r lo .r lty
o f "!.!!. .. h o e xpo"] J:e tO~ .~l l n .1 expo aur e ·. .
f l u t .naplel .o f a )'nelll.t lc deua~i t'h a t l.oo , f 1.oodi o l ' a n d
eOln l. ·th~ t h'6a p)' a ra d l.a c .. a.d .
h la rer e h.,. of Inxi e t y a f o u li n g •• li e u_ tlo nl . .. h il e r e mli nin g
r alaxe d . · I t hll b e a n a J: lu.d t h t ' a YI U • • ti e de .e n. t Cl.u tio n '
h .. be e n u n h elp ful In t he t e e e eee n e, o f a g o ra pho b i a be,elua e ,




ettlle tio ne e ll c h .e ehop ping f en c re e , bll e" e, e nd eo o n, "
wbe re a e wh et t he y rul l y f .. e r l a' pllnic . Wolpe (U69)
r eg lrd e th e ,e it,lI. t i o n. ty pe o f h iera r ch y ee i rr ele van t , e nd
" . ' G ~ l d e t e 1 n a n d Che lllb l e e e (1978 ) he ve r ei t .. r a t ed t h la poin t .
•...ppr opr i llt e hi er arch , . i t e ll$ would d.. ec r i be e" n ell ,t lo ne o f
f ",lI r ,and pani c r a t h" r t,ba n th e co r r e l a t ed e"" i ,roneent e.,
In a etlld', of e,et e lla tic e e e e e e i e t e e e t en Gil lan
R,_Cb•• n ( 1 9 74 ) u e " d 32 ph obic e cOID.prhiog esorephob i ce and
_ 'ape':lfic·' p h o bi c'e, beh evioural te.t . io add i t i on t o ea l l
r e po r t lin d . pby eial og1 cel indl c e e ', .a ~ d t v a c o.. pe~i ~o n .
condit ione ' plle ud o - t h e r e p)" l!ly ' t " IIlU i c
dee e~ a i ti :utlo" 1rr .. l .. va" t hi er .rehy , -.":a n d
' pe"c h o t he r e p y ' l uign t r ational . t h e r a py.
S ,.e te .. . t i c d u ell .ltit .ti on to • r e z.e ven e h Le r e e eh y , wit hou t
e ll. e la r e l . x 8 tl on , pr odu c ed r eeul.t . e up e ri or t o
de ,r iv ed . frOID. the. c~ ID.pa r i e on ·c o nd lt i o n e , IIlt ho ug h b~ha vi oural
t... . e r .. e u l t e did not c h e r ly dlfferent let e t he l).gr o u pe .
group" .vlthout IIU!lCle r elell;t-io n d id ee we ll a e the et end erd ,
e y e t e .. atle d ... e ne i t i r a t i o n Sroup .
, ~, .. Fioodlng t h" r e p iu er e derlve'd froll th" wo r \l. of s e e..pfl
. . (SUID.p fl e nd Levie 1 96 1, 1968) o n I .. pl ~"i v e t h "re p)' . During
tr e a t .. .. nt, the t he ,re pi e t pr u ' en t e e cO llp le " of c on d i t i on e d
to ,t be ' pe t i e n t
r " e pOI'18 8 . T h e theupiet
/
",•.__ .._-_.,-.
e ll owl n8 lin .voldance
. t h roughou t
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e r e e e eee e , wh i c h eve ntual ly
"ex"tiDetion ' . S el8100a li fe co ntinu ed. . u n t i l a significant
[ eduction in a nxi ety 18 .. "hlew"d .
F o a . n d Chl ilb l e •• ( 1978 ) a laei..e d lu b jec t lv--:l y I,:nx ht y
through ou t floodi ng in , 1 111 8 g1 n a t 1 0 n wit h agoraphobic a nd
obae. l lve -eollpullive pl ti aota. Pltlenta we r e lnatruc t ed t o
illlag i ne th e ac en ,,; d~ lctlbed by th e t h e ra p h t ~•• vtvid.lY" .....
I
p o . a i b i " . \ PloDdi ng 1"I. lon8 1811t e d 90 lIIi nu tell . l ath, nt a
ha d to l n d~c.te t he i r. anxiety e v e r y 10 111 nut • • 0 0 • Bea le o f
. 0 - 100 . T h e' r " . " lt ll of th i_ I,t tld)' aho v ed t h a t habi tuatio n of
lubjeet i v e s Oll ie t )' e c e o r e . wi t h 8.,a s' lo n:8. " M.O ~t o f t e n . it .
follow8 • curv ilinear: pa t te r n . In aclcUtion . . ~ i d e ne e w••
p r ovided for , h a b i t u a t i o n . cro .1 . e l. io n . . I.n this s tudy, ,,
sub j ect ive a nxi cty s t arte d to d eclin e onl)l aft er - 50 lIinutel,
wh er e ' l in mOlt an. l o g ue - I t udi e l , ' t h e ·dur . t ion o f expo lu re
dur i ng f l o o d i n g 1 1 oft en much .. u c e e e r •
•F lbodlng !!.SYl te .a tic De lenl l t iza t lon
,
H. r k l lOt al . ( 197)1) l o u g h t t o compa re
, .
e ffec ,t l of • .f lo odi ng I n d IY lt e ll.tic del enli tiaa tio n wi t h
~ i Kt~en • p.ti e nt l v it h \ v.r ioul p.ho h i. l . pati e n t
rece ived e i~ .e' l ~ o n l o f im.g in. ~ f lood i og , n d 11x leae ionl
of .y. t ell.tic d elen.tttr.t ,ion i~ .• b.l.nced I c ro'l-o". r
pa t tern. T h e la.t tw o ' l e . l1 ? n l f or ea c h grou p inc lu ded !.!!.
~ e-.:po aure ,f o r t he l a l t' h o ur . A' le~ l lI e n t cOll pr i le d
e linica.l I c ale l cOllpl.eted by IIUb j ll C t s ·. nd plycn i s t rll t . a nd





d ". "n e lt!:l, at lon on . r a ting Ilc a l e . a nd On a u tonoll 1c: I ndl e e ~ .
; l ,t h ou gh f loodi n g ~ r od ...e " d .. or " I llpr o v","-e nr 1 n a gouphob ill
e pe c if i e . l l y , "h e r e a. 8 1l1t ~lIlatle d e 8 e n 81 t:i . a t ~ on produce d'
1I0fe imp rovemen t 1n o t h e r ph o b i a l. fa t l'entl .. bo v e r e
. in l t.l al1 y the e e e e a,, :lI:1ou 8 fe . ponde d p 8rt l e u 18 r 1y
f l o o d 1 n l _
Ago r aphobl ee often.' complain . n x ~. ty induc t ng
t ho ugh. tI .
c'o~nl ti .O I1' c h a nge • •• _e e .u l t '~ f tr e .c lle nt: by , li!'ltp08Ure !!!.
!.!:!2.. ' For e xa mp l e , dur i ng e ap c ev r e !.!!. .,lvo , pet ien t. -ia. y
n otl c ". th a t _ t he ."fu l thi n g . t b a t they f ee t , _u e h "a .
r . l" t l " 8 . or gett"l n i • . hear t -':ttack' do not - t a k '" p l ac e .
. " .
Howeve r : not all pat l e n tedo c h ange the ir co g n l t l o n8 dui1ns
t H !.clle n t, and i n 80118 p .t·il;nt~. t-h~ . e COlnit i;e ,e h a n l e . a re
on ly .ho;art l ived. Ano~he r. po i nt . h o u l d al ao be n o t ed . .. ,
Al t h o u g h the p .tient. a r e expoa ed ,to th., ph ob i ~ lIi't,U tl on !.!!.
~, rea l e xp oau re • • Y IItil l b e .voided b y t he p . tl" e n te
throu lh thoul hta , •• f ~r .ex • • ple . th.l . - ., . e • good ~day but
to&Or r9 " . a y be diffe rent. Thu., t·he . pat ien t a '•• , \.. e
p rivate a peee h t h a t, I n t e r f e r e . wtt h. I tve ex poeu re to t h"
.nxtety .induet.nl ~~ tuai:ton. Altho ug h .e . y,et Do t _.e 'Do u l h ... . .
re. eareh h a . b e e n ca l: r l. d o ut " o n t h e eff e ct. · of eu e h
n e l .~I .,e p rt .va t e : .pe~ch. I t ; • • , b e, · ••• u . " d t hat ' . u e h
eogn~t t tve avo t 4.nce . t 11t a t e . a' . l n .t the eff e~ t • .o f ! !!: .!!!2. .
, I
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Emllelk a ll p e t a l . 1 9 1 8 compar e d co gnit ive r ntr ueturins
vit h proloog ed expoau re !..!!. .!.!:!.£. io a er o • • ov er d e . i g n . Both
prolong e d expo. u r e !.!!. !!..1.2. and co gni tive r e ~ t ru c tu r in g e e r e
in grou pa . E.ch p r oc edur e " co na i. te d o f f i ve
aea.i o na . Exp o .u r e !.!!. !!.!.£. . v a a "fo und . to be fa r 1I0re
. e r r e c e r ve t h an co sn ltl ve rea t ructurl n S On th., be ha vio ur a l
, lI" a 'Ur e , o n pho bic ~ nx l e t l ' a-';d o n "a v o i d a nc e ac al., • •
Ho weve r, t re.a t ll en.t lOa. ' co nd uct., d in • r., la t ive ly. aho rt ti ll 'll
per iod ofonf! we ek. ~hlch lIay ha Y"" be .,~ t~o . h o ~ t · t o re . ult
· i n a1gn1f ~ e~n t co s nlttve c ha n ge~ .
,I n": fol 10 wln s ;tudy (E ll lle lk a llp an d Ker a ch '19 8 2 )
cO llp .red I n • b etw ee n g roup de . i g n,
COgni tl v e ·re . tru c tur ing·, p r o l onged expoau·re!.!!. ~ a nd_.
. .
c~ . b i "(\ at i o n of cog n iti ve reatfuctu rl n g a!ld , p,fo longe d
ex po aure !..!!.' e t v e , &ac h . .... l o n la.t ed t wo hou t . e nd aaeh
e r e e ee e e e co na iated o f e i gh t .ea .,1o n •• " Du r i n g cogniti ve
re.tf uc tu r ing 1I0r., ellpoa.i. wa a p l a c e d on lna i go t . i n to
u rlproduetive thi nk i ng t h a n i n t h e -e o g n l t i 'fe ' pf oc e d u r e u •.e d
b y 8 11l1elk&l&p e t a l : (1 97 S ) . In e ach · ae;a ion, the p at ient e
h ad t o e n a l ,.a e their o wn f.,e Unaa in t er. a of Ell i a' a ABC
t h e or y . , In th e com b ine d pro ced ure . h a l f o f t h e t i . e v e a
. .
ap ent on ae l f i na t ru e .ti o n a l t rai ning. t h e . o t he r h ajf on
prO l ~ ~&ad ~xp o a u re !.!!. v ivo . Du r t.n g ~ he lat te r pha ae of. tb e
eo .bined l r •• tllle nt, th e p. tient a v .re i n. tru c t e d · to u .e
th.,ir p ~.i tiYe • .,l ( . t at ell e n t . du r ing tha ",r
The t e. u l t. of th e p. t i .n t .' r a,t i ng. ' on th e
phob i c a nx i e t y and '. v o i d e ne e acalea ( We t aon e nd H. ..k. 1 9 1 1)
pOl t.-t e lt - Illo v e,d t ha t pl" o~ o n ~ ed . e ll po l u r e !.! ~ a nd t h e
I;o . bin e d p rocedu re ' v e ~ e -c l e a r l y aupe r i o r .e e c o g n i t iv e
r'l truc tu r,ing . At t h . on.~ .. o n th fol lo v-up , h ov e ver , t h e
differ e nce b e e e e e e t he e e e e t ee e e e p, "tt 1y d i.'ppea n ,d -b e c a u a e
of • continuin g i lDp"toVelllen~ in , t h~ 'c o g n i t l v ll;_lDod 1f i c a t l o n
gr oup and a mligb t r e l,p me in . eh e expoa u "te .~ ;ivo
co ndi t io n . Th u .. ,lthou gh th e .bo r t e e r e effett " v el" e
Ih,11a r t~o tb e 'r e a u 1 t l of t h e E. lDe1ka.p e.t a1. ( 1 91 8)
I t udy, in th e l on g run , c ognit iv e mod ifica t io n v a l ab out
e qua lly e ff e c ti v e . S elf in. t ruct.1 o ri.i t"t~inin g" d id nOt
!!!. v i vo e xp o l ure : a l Hat h e" . , Ce l d l"t ' a nd Joh n!on (~91H )
Itl te • • y be a c r i tica l a. pec t of the treateen~ o f t e e e , ' I n
the be a t o f cond it i 6na the pat i ent v i l l fio nf1'ont pho bi c
lit u ation . a nd ' h a b{t uati on v i1 1 't ak e pl a c e . With rep ea t e d I .
. . .
ex po lure t o va l"io..... ti ll U1i, l e ner,lil .ti on vil l o c cur a nd
vil1 u lt i lla tely e x t ingui. b . The p l an 1 1 ' iep le and
effect ive .
" n x iltr duri ng Exp o , ur l l S u b je c~. _ .~ It be pr epared for
ex poluee eipedill y vith 1'''pec t t o the i ~1t ia~ a!ldl t )' th e y
v ill e xp el" i enclII on e nre"ti ng t h e aituatio nl they h.v~
previou.l )' a .,o id ed . T h:e ~i lk i n I trelteent utili.inl I
. • . I . •
p l"ol o ng e d expo.u r e par ad i g•• h ove ., e 1' , i. t h ar v hen pani c
letl In th e pa ti.n"t "ill Pr • • • ~ur.l )' t lrminate u tp olu1" .
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J ohn,.on ~981, 1.1n deo 1981, Wl1 . on . 0d 'O'Le e ry 198 0 , B.nd llr .
1969, E• • e l k . .. p 19 82, Ey u ,n ek 1 98 2 , H, Yl . , ek ,l i e n 198 2 ,
T horp e . nd Bu rn . 1 98 3 ) T h~ p,t ieo t 1 , th .refo re . per'"ede d
t o r e . , l n . 1 0 t he p'hob1c .l tu.t10 0 'f o r p er1 0d . Vh1 C ~ s.; l on g
enO llgh to .1 1 0w th . di . c omf or t 'to r e •• en o r ex tl ns u·l .h. Th e
'pa t l e n t t h u. lee rn. t h.t a;'o id a oc.. i. · .· no t n.. c e., . ry t o
attai n relief of anll ie t)' . • nd .cqui re • •• e n e e o f •• 'te ry
oy.r the p h ob l a . ' (The Qu.lit y ,heur"n e e Pr oje e t, 19 B.2) .I n
r o le o f an x iet y 1n 11 00d l nS w i th
e so raph o b ie. , e h ••b l e •• et . 1. ( 1 979) eone lude d t h. t the,
n :peri en e.e . nxi. t y ' dv.r l n& I 1 0 0dl o! e nhaoc.. 't h a'
t . eh nl qu e '. e r r e e e r v e e e • • •
I n . ... ..p r ,, 11111 n. ry . t u dy . h o wever , d e S l lya an d R, ch.a n
~ , ,
( 19 84) eo n r.l u d e d , tlla t thel r etud y p ro Yl d,d prell. l .a r y data
t h a t ".e a plne end/or aYol dlne IIh ll e . tl l l f e a r l u l d o e . ' no t
o'c • • • • rl l y le.d to r ee r e •• e d f ear .nd t o t nc e e e e ee
p~ ti .. n t • •
T hey eo mpa r .d tva er o v.p . of a gor.p~ oble
Grou p A ( 0-6 ) ve e e e llpo" d t o a .elec t e d
f a a r -p rovoklng s l t u a t l o n .nd v ere r ne e ec e ee e not t o l..! ,ve
" l):tl 1 the .n:d e ty d r Op pe d at ~a a at t o ha lf o f pe~k anll l et y
t e i e , Cro"p a ( n-6) we re ••ke d t o .pp r o. ch t he f e ar
",
p roY o k l n! . 1t"atloo . b u t were In.t r uete d t o l e av e vhe li
. ubje c t lve l ,. lelt . nxle ty r ••che d 75 % o f t he . ,, 11:1 . " 11 a n1l:1et,.
. ' f . i. t i n t he 't a r a e t .ltu.t io n . T he y r e p o rt that th .re II" 00
.i &nl ll e a n t. d lll . r s oe. betve . n t he . t v a tre, t .d , r ov.ps.
Howe ver, I r ov.p A' • • ubjeetlYe ratlol decrea.ed Iroe 4 . S to
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. '3., ,2 ~h . r . a a g ro up B' a ra tln g d . er ~ a ll . d f r olll 4 .1 t o 3 . 2
dif f. r . ne. fa ..ou.r ing the e n du ra n ce ' gro u p o v e r t h e • • e Ape
g r oup . the ·-r•• u·l ·t. , t h e-ref·o're . do not app.. ar t o eh'~ l la~ae . " .
fe. -red .1 tu.tion u ntil IIn:ll1.. ty h•• reduc: .. d.
\
~I'"!.!. Spae .d E:o;po .urll!.!..!.!.!..!!.: Ae e o -rdi nl to 'oa
e t a l. ( 1 980) t h e .. r re e e of , t he in te-r .. e l be t ween . .... lon .
o n t r e a t me nt outcoe.. " a . bee n t he foeu. o f nu.erou•• tud l •• •
In ". r e .. ie.v1n,g 16 a t ud i • • Orl ln.k,. and Ro va rd ( 197B) n il t l c 'lld
t ha t on l y o ne r e pc r t 1nd le.ted a nllsa t l 'Ie e e r e e 10n~hl p
b" t wlII 111111 n ' f r e 'l.u e n c )' of . "1I.10 n. a rid e c e ee ee , Fo • • t al .
( 19 80) t"eted t he , d if f . r e ntl .1 . f tef t. o f ..... e d . nd ''pac .d
• •• • 10n . . Th.)' , u . " d a cro •• -ove r de. li n v it h two ..lrou p. of
au bJeet. , t s e , ( ~) 1'0 da i ly e e•• i on . fo1lo .. ed by 10 once
.. . . k l,. • • • • i o n. and ( b ) 10 o nce ,we e k l y • • • • i on . fo ll o ved b y
10 d . i l y . e •• lo na. Thei -r hypotbe. i. t hat 1I• • lIe d p ract ic e
vou 1d effect gr e a te r r ed ue t l o n in avold. nce . nd a nx l e t y lI. a
. u pp o r t , d .
Ex poll ure~~I V. riat lo n a on ex po.u,r .. ba • • d
t r • • t .. . n t. a rlll . ... 1 1~b l. an d tb • •••1'. d i .eu• ••d ln r . lat ion
to • • e ll r • • pon•• sy . te ••
Th. .xpo .ut. b • • ed
,
.va U. b Ie - i ncl u d .
re l n forcad p r .ct:ic ll , fl o odi n. , 1II0 d .. l lln l a nd
da. e nalti •• tl o n. ... hieh c an be vle ved • • ( oe u . lnl nn t h e
be h . v l our a l c Ollopo n . nt' . · Tee h niq u • •
Lnc c u Le t Le n tui n l nl a n d . )'.·t . ... tl e r .tio n . 1 , r. atr !ieturl o.a
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cognitive c o.pane nt,
ph y alo 1og 1c a l cou po nen t l a t he -'p'r i lll':lr y t arsat . for r el a il. t to n
illl t h o'd a ./ a ox ie ty lII& na g"lIe n t u "e l n lna.
t e ch n iq u e . con ta i n •• p a ct a o! 1II0re th a " Dna 'c o. po ne nt bu t
,t he above 0::8tIl 80 r 1•• tl on I, b a.e d. on each te e h n l q u e ' .
pri.ery cha r8cra r l, tic a . nc veve r , e.,an· th.ou ~li t haaa
a t e ra r el y de8 1aned which r e l a t e th e a . to an lndl .,ldua l
a ubJact' . c ha r_a t. th ti.:: wa y of ' r fl . p o odl ·n8 ~
c o g n it io n an d !.!!.~ e xpo.ure i n t v o o f th e ir n u d i •• an d
f oun.d that 'prol Olla ad " zpa. u te !!!.~ pro ved r O ·."be a
• defi n it e l y a u pe J:'l o r for_ of u, •• tllen t to eog nlt lve
r • • truet ur l n s '. Howe v e r , In en e " r udy th e y .., l e e r e d a gro up
ot he r th e ir ,rou p c on' ll re d ot.. h e t e e e g e neu e ..lect ion o f
.ubJect. . T tlLi. , h i _ p ri . er y co nce r n v a . vi th t he effectl o f
tr e atlle n t r ath a r th i n v ith the i nte ra c t i o n of tre l tlll en t ' 'I n d
e1,lbjec t c ha racte r ia tics v ith r e ape c t to thei r individu a l
lIo de of r •• po ndin a .
a 1. (198) aou aht
laneri ll a atio n of cO ln i-t iYe ther apy f or p h ob i a e by teachi na
aa o r a phob ic . c o s ni.tl ve ,t e c h n i q ue e durins be"a v.i o ur ( d riv i ni,
pra c ti ce. Thu. , . au b,j ec ta we re hOJaosenou e fo r d riving
phobia . T h ey f o u nd - tcr1-1ii v ini- tr e a t . e n t t hat cogn i tlve
ther apy . ~bj e ct . ua. d ' . i a n lf i ce n tly lIot e c oping t ho ug hta
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whil e d rl vlng t ha n ' p r ac t l ce o nl y l u b jectl . lIo wl • • e , th.lr
.. . co n,d h ypoth . l i. ', t h at cogni tive t h e ra py lubj e c t a would
ov e rco . " th., i r fea r l li a r . c oa p l. te l y th i n no n- c ognit i v e
. ther apy l u b j e c ta , wla no t confir ll ed . Th e l ~tt er finding • • " .
h e ve be e n du e ' t o the f ~ c ~ t ha t t h e pr ed ollln .nt r ~ s po na e
. .
c h a r .c t e ri a t ic i of t he s a llp ~ e v e r e n ot part i a l ed ou t .
Oat ( 1 9 81, 1 982 ) h .. redOgftll e d th e hpor ta ~.c e
i ndlvid ual r el.po na e pa t te r na a nd h . a co mp le t ed t.,o a t u d l .a .
On e 11'1 198 1 .,l th loci. 1 p ho b i ca e nd t h e s . c on d i n 19 82 .,ith
c l.'u t tOp h o b t c a u bjec tl . In h i a 1981 a t u d y. on t he ba s ta of
thal r ",.etlon e In a t e at li tu a t l o n. th e pa t i ent ; we r e
.. ' di vided In to tw o g r ou pa a h o., l n l d l f f e r e nt r e lpon. e patt e r n a
i.e . b" havl ou r al a nd ' ph Yl l o l o g l e a l e e e e e e e e ,
grou p .ha l.f of t h a pa tientl .,er e r and o .. ly . a al l ne d to •
b eh . vi our.l l y f ocu. ed ll. th od (aoei a l a k i l l, t r a i nl nl) ''' h i l e
the oth e r h a l f ' r e c eiv e d a ph ya l 0 10gie " l ly f ocu a ed li e thad
(. p plh d r elu:a tl o n ) . t hi! . pa t l e n t a
,
l ndl vl dual l ,. i n 10 l e aa lo nl . ' T h e wlrh l n I r o u p cOlilparl a o n
I ho .,e d th .t . bo t .h e e ee e ee n e e ,. I e l de d ai gn if i c a nj: I llpr ov e .. e n t ,
on a oat lI.a'a ur . ; . 'T h e be t ween•. g r o u p c o. p ar 'l ao ~ . Iho wed th a t
f o r th e be h av l odral .. . ae e e e e , ~o eia l a k i l l a t r al"'ni na v a ,
. . I
a ll n l fie a n tl ,. e e e e e r . tha n ap plied rll Jxatl on On a ix ou t o f
t h e t e n • • .• • c r • •• and ( o r ' t he ph y l l olgo i ,e al ' r a l e t o r a 'I P p l l e 'd
rel. x at l .on ., a l I l g n lf l e a n t l : . be t te r th an a o c i a l Iki l i a
tr . l n i na: o n t hr • • o f t ~. 1I. l au r e a . Th e r " au lt a a u ppo r t th e
h ,. po t h e li a that g r e at e r .f fec ta a r e .ch le v ed " he n th~ me thod
....e .d fita t he pa t l en t 'll eh er _ et e rl_t i e w. ,. of re a po nd ln g . A
11111I 1 111' c otlc l ulI \o n .al f .acha d in h la 1 9 8 2 atlldy w1t h
cl au ltro plaobi ci'. l lIb j e ct l .
' 0 J t te tld 1I0re c l o e e l y to
c ha tll t e r i llt i c .ay o f r e ep o nd ln g .
I
A nUllb e r of IIt ud l e . h av e
th e I n,Uv ldu a l · c lie n t 'l
"t he p eh a vl o ur al
, t r a . t ll e n t '. of ag o ra phobia I . 1I• • 0c i at ed with . ub. ta n tial
: Illp r o v e ll e nt . that pe r .l .t fo r at l e a lt S i ll lIo nths (Geld er e t
.1. 1 9 13 , Mathe wl e t a1. ' 19 1 6 , Hat h ew s e t Il l . 1 9 11 ) .
A long t er. f ol l ow-up ot 6,6 _g ora ph o b i c pat ien t .
c ar r ied out _ :b y Hunb y. a n d .lo h n lt on (1 9 80 ) , b e':t w e e~ f ive and
n ine y ea rl a ft er t h e·lr tt e . t ll en t . T h e y fo un d t h at o n , 1I0 1lt
lIe • • u r e . o f aso r . phobi . ) h e p.tient ll wer e Clu c h be t t er · a t
fo( low-up th~n t hey ha d b e en b'efo r e tr e at . e n t.
1'• • elka llp e e _1. .. (1919) f oll ow ed 10 . s o u p h o bic o u t
pa tientll f o r f our ,e.re ef ter, t r ea tlle n t a n d f ou n d th ll t th e
illp ro v e aen ta lIIa,nlf. e tad . du rlng t r ea t .en t wer e main t ained a nd
p a r t ly aus.e n~ .e d .
S i alla r ly , l'tc Ph e u o n e t a l . (1 910) f oun...· t h.'-t .. h en
IIg or a ph obi c p llt l eot e , .. ho he d. IIh o wn c l i n ic_I { . p r o ve . e n t
.wh e n e ee e ee a b y b eh.vio u rll l ..et h od e, .. e re f o11 0 .. e 4 -u'p
bet we e n 3.0 and 6. 3 ,e llra l at e r I . pr o v ell e n t ha d been
.alnt .lne d .
J4
T h e l " fl n d l nlll, the r'e for e , 11I1 8 e e t · t h a t -t h e II'Jo tlt y 'o f
I
l ubje e t l wh o c o mpl e t e cr •• ul e ne· VI I I . . lnt a l n
. -1I.p t 'ov ell en t o ver II c onsid e ra b l e pe r i o d. -of
De .pice t hef llc t t hat
r e a p o nln patt e r n a h ave ' bee n v eI L d oculI. nt ed, fe v .t ud les
ha v e a ctua ll y a o ugh t , II er e . eme nc proar .lIs e wh i c h h d e . l l~ed
~ p llc: i f i c •.l l y f o r th e e e c Ollpo nen.ta _ In g en eral , I t ll d l •• 'o f
IIgo rap !\o b ic a u b j e e ta h a v e ~e " n co ncer ne d v it h . pply l ns II
. pe c i f lo:: lIethod o f "t r e l ti lle n t t o ,hate t o 8e noul 8r oll P o.t
a ubiec ea . Th e au ce a'." II ".'UU!II , e llp lo y e d ! n th e a e s t u dle s
8 va l u e te th e effec:tlve n ll" of t he t r ea Cll e n t . pack ' le r a ther
than th e i n t e ra c t ion o f t r • • t ... n t e f fe c tl ...e ne a . an d lu bJ e c t
. .
Cu rren tl y , the ,. IIJ o t p to b l e. to / b e ' e v e r e e e e t a how to .
i
... 11 dly t h.. IIu bj e e t' . . nlli e t y rlu po n••
e h . r.~te r h t lee In t er. . of co gD l t l v e , be h . "l ~ur . l . n d
p h y , l o loI 1c .l ,y,te!!" , Meth o d . of ••• e •• l nl t h e . e .y.te• •
•• we l l. . jHobl e . . • •• o e l.t e d vl th . Bu e h . ... . 1,1 ' .. . e r e ,
t h e r e f or e . d l. e .... e .. d .
The no t to n o f In d t " ld ..... l re. pon. e patt e r n . In ph obi c
h •• bee n , l.bo r e t e d o n b y a . eh • • n (\ 916, 19 18 ) . f l v e n the t
ph obi c I n lt t" ty 1 . c"" l'un t l y , c o nCfl p tu . ll " e~ a . c: ~ n.t.tl n i o f
. -,'
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I
oVl!! r t-b~ h.v lour. l. "h Y8101l"Ileal , e igh t patter nl of
r8. po nd l ng a re po •• i bl e '. Fou r 0 t h e pO.8lbl e pa t t erna ha ve
subjective fea r coup~e d wi t h d i f f e re n t cO llblna t'\o ll8 D't
b e h a v i our a l and 'p h y a l o 1 o g1 u , 1 ulJ:l e ty . TlI e u ! pa tte rn a
r e .po~d lnl a ra i llua tra ted, in tab le A .
' : aae h•• n (11114) a n d hia .a .oclat ea have S hO"D
t h ~e e ' r e a po ll a ll .,.8 telll lIay co va ry, -:.,a ry i n v er a el y Of v a ry
indepe nd e nt l,. . At var i oua tille a , v h e n fe a r ' .od. avoida nce
a re DOt co-varyln. ' DOe c an a pe a k o f • d r.co rd a nc e bet ween
'"t h e t vo a t ' any pa t tt cu l a r point . Whe R ther e t a • h lah
c,or r~ l. t1.~ n between' t he t v o t he nj On\. h• • c~nco rd.:"e e. T he"
r et•••ynehton)' and d e -ay?c h ro oy ', a ve II . 1 " 1 ~ a r · but Dot
. I .
id e nti c al ....nlng t o t h. t of e.oneo rd.ne e 'nd d1. e ord .ne a .
I~ I;' '''Sleeted t h at .y neh ro ny · a nd. .d uy;' ehr Oo.y, .ho"l d . l.e
r a .trlc t . d t o el).nge . 1 ~ f e, r end e vold.n ee which e i t he r
v . r, tose t h eT ( .,nch ro ny ). or Indep e nd en tly
lnve r .e ly (in bo t h o f ene e e e.• • e e , one b•• de-.yne hr ony).
~_._---~ ---.~ ._. ~
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r e e e e e e e o f Re a po ndin g
Su b jec t iv e
Pe a r / Anlt l "' t y
) " +
""II
F,ur / An lt l et y
l' hya i o log l':,a l
Fe a r / Anz i et y
Rug d ahl (1 981) a u g ge a t a th at t h e co g niti v e dimen";l o n .
whi ch ia po a ai b ly t h e .,o a t d iff i cul t t o d e f i ne haD
co n cep t ua l ia e d in a t t e e e e th r e e diff er ent " a y a :
' . e l f pe r c ei v e d -a u t o no llli c .ro u Da l wh i ch "·
l ab el ed a"a a n lt i et y '
1 . 'ant i c ipator y f e a r a nd _ nlliety
f o r m of worr y . b c oodlnll abo u t t he
c o . i ng re ar pr o v o k.ln ll eve n t '
' \
u ne o n tl"li T i e b l l1 t , . l ul l t , e e l f b l •••• e e e , ,
. . .
Til. eone . ptu.l ie . t lo n o f th e c ogn itI v e co.po ne n t u a e d
. .
b J d iffe tent r ~ e , . r ch et e v i I I aff e ct t he t J p.. of , l n f o t • • t i on
' g a t h e t e d a n d t he r a l a t i a n ah ip of t h e c Oln l tl v e . e ., u t e, t o
It .eh llla n ( 1 9 1 8 ) po I nt, dut tll. t a , p.r eon ' ,.
e i t ua t io n ' a nd h. r / h i& ' \v ,l l li n8n~. , t o e e t e e that a l t u.t io n
••" n o t b e tela t. d . T h i a aug ge a ta t lla t a t r e e e e tvo
, . .
. .. b j e ctl v e/c o ,n l t l v. • . . . .. r~a ar. i . po t t .nt . t h a t i a . a
.....ur e of i q t a na i t , o f phob ic . " . i .t , a n d a .e• • u r e ,o f , t he
p a~ .on· . ' pr a d i ct i o n o f tl i a /h e r beh a vi o ll r I n th . t . i t ua t i o D.
1I'. "dur a ' . ( 1 9 1 1 ) c o ne e pt of ae l f ,a f fl c a e ,. .1 0~11 wi t h ' th e
1II 1c roa ",. lJai, · d. , c r i b. d b, 'h i . p tO~ ld e a r e ••e wo r k
probl e llla a ••ocl at, d with t h e be ll a v l ou" . l co.po ne a t 0 1
. n . te t,. . He aent i on" fa t e ll. lI p l. , that pe t . on ' .
b .ll.vIOut In • fe .t ,I tuatlon c an b " a ff " ct .. d b)'th .
'. , " '"
, "t , on ' , e e e o f e e ve e e ,, ~o i.l a n c e t e cllnl qu • • . ' ue h ... b lunting




1 9 7 1 ) . Rectl_.n ' (1 978 ) also Bune a t.1 tha t th e dell.n da p Laced
on a person 101 1 11 a f fe <t h l , fh er
. i t u e ti.•an .
I n a fe ar
t ll. t t h e a . a n d o t he r facto ra . ffe~t. e e e e u e e e of
b eh a vio ur , 8' R" ' 8'IO! nt o f ove r t b ehav lo~ r .lio u l d
~nc:lud e (1) lI e a.s u r ei v i t h an " a d e q u a t d y h l&h ' c eIl i ng aD tha t
• t h e e ffect. of differe ntIa l de lllahd Le vell and d letr action
f.c:to~ . e an b e ac com llodated ... (2 ) me • • ur ea ta ken In a 'lJ. rlety
of 8 ett1n8~ ' A f e a r h Le ee r c h y it noual ly IIl ed a s t h e baa l.
ch e. b e h n i o u r a l t e n t .
T he t. h1 t d of t he anxie t)' e o . pan en te , p hy . io loglca l
reapon ltvi ty , p r e . e nt a fe w lu t problem, l o J:' a . a •• ••en t
pu rpole ' . 1Il1gda h L (\981) a n d he h .. . n and 1Iod8.on (1980)
bo t h I USS l a t th.a t hea rt r a t e IIle. , u r e a i r e conveni ent l y
obtai ned Il " d valid III1' SSUre l of physio1ogic l1 s r e us e L ,
Le hr e r a nd Woo lf ol k. , ( 1 9 8 2 ) ha ve d e l i g ned a 36 -itelll
lylll ptOIl q u e ltl o n na 1r e which lIe ....s ur e a the thr e e snx i e t y
COllpo nents , i . e . aOll a t i c , beh l v1o ura 1 a n d c og n 1t iv·e. T h e
36 · it 1l81 In the qUl ltlonnllir e were deri v ed frolll e n ' origina l
poo l of 11 2 t ee ee whieh Vll re t uted on both analolu ll a n d
cli nlcs1 popu 1ationl, ( n -81 1) . Sp l it - hal f re lillbillt i ea a re
rll po r tldfor tv o I t ud i el .. b eiag .8H.93 for t h e aout ic
f actor, . a H . 9'F f o r t h e be h a v i Ollr a l f ",eto~. a n d .83/ .92 fo r
t a tt e d \ n th ree It lld .ie a . wit h s to tal o f 19 5 subject ll . lIl lnll
a n Ull bsr o f Ex a .. ple a ( c l t ed i n Leh r er and
.1
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Wool f ol1< 1911 } la e l"oI. t he IP"'! Aflat u , 1.Ilu a t o r y .< I:rlll. t
.1 . - · U 76 ) . ' t y e . De lt P,..uolI. 1 It r h u a t o r , ( £,. . .. 0::1< . ad
I , ..a ck 1? 68 ) , lIop1<1 " 5 7.pt a . ClIIe k 1l ·n . SC L-9 0k (~e r o ltt l .
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t h b,.,~t b.al ' to be teu" 1. ' e."h• .• tu 4J ,w. a -.t h . t ·
V -:e t • • • t Ili . ld. h '.or. arr;'cth. It ,l t v',u~ . ltche d " H "h ~
. ..."J. c t·. p uda . h .. t a uht,. , et p ou. c lltnet u l'tic t h • • ,
U I t " " . app l l e d t o e het e To,lII o u e, .. . ph o f "'jll! c; U ,
I t 1 a a heed J app aUllt i n t he lIUTat~n t h~ ; "e u' J " ~ t, ·
be c e t,.o r ~ ... ""o n ~hc · b .. i , a f thelr 'an al..t J re ~ " ,. a • •
C~ 8ft l t 1.. . b' h '1I 1 au ~. l ~ r , oa.tlc rIl P o~d ~U . · - It ' 1 "
.1.0 app "'ant ' t h n , the ~' .H" . t ~,.e~~,tR~ . " c"tr.ndJ a';~ l1:~b l ~~ '_
vh l eh fo eu, , on t he eOln111::1.. . , hb,vlo~ r. l 0, to u t.i e
t~eref.n. it 1111 b.JPo t h nh.e-d :t ha t lf _" ~ u '.J , e --r. . " ho!,
' ,n do e hant aa. ill J r 'U P~Ol. e II' . e~ CGtt 1ll e ' '' ! '' t. , ~ , h t. ,
co,lIi t1ll' co , lna n u t e" . theJ "ou ld i ap ro " c o' a , ru t . r
utea,t th • • i f t h'7 lI.re t"'che a nll-co.,ttt " e cop I. 0'
. • tret ...,. S l a U .rl ,. . . on-col o ltl " .. b Ju e••
. . .
be h • .,toa re l Dt .autlc r .. , oadu.-. ,,"odd hlefl £. . o re - fr oa
, . o llo- c o , d t: i . . c o,la, aUa t • .,
c o , Dl tha c e pilla . tra t. u .
_ _ ___ .1-
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"1p othn! . to - be t e . t ·ed
l u bj t e t ' s p c edoli n .ot a ndety re l poPl e ... it h m e t hod of .
e e e e eee n e v ou~d be " O rl effecti v e t ha n rand o ml, • • • 1I ning •
, .
he 1:e 'Ol e 'll.OUf g r oup of .u b j e e tt t o • lIet hod o f U ea e Dut . To
te "!t tb l. . h1p o t lle. ! ... 2I<2 x2 d.ea:l l n " l.t h r ep eat ed Ie • • U ri .
i .te t o r VII a e.le ct ed I nvo lv h g tv o t y ~e . o f .u b j ec tt
. n.d .t wO .t ypu · o f .t r estu nt _ The t vo t yp n o f . 1IbJ ec ti v e r e J'
c:o g 'n i t l ve . re a p oode r: e . nd 'non- C ol oi t l. u , re . pond er., ( .!. •• •
, ' -
·b ~h . ¥lou r . l a n d 1O. .. t· ie ). a nd t w o t1 p e . of trut men t w e n
tho u. " t I to p p l ,o l/ r l!l t ru O:: .1:~ ring Ind r el a x a t io n , t ra ln 1.n . ,
S u b j ec t s ( "- r ac tl r l. . tic I.lIl1e t 1 re .ponse a,. .. t ea
i d eatHl. e d. by ' ua n s of . t he L~h rer _.I nd W oolfo~k 51 . ptol
Qu e.Uo n n. h ... . I ,. . .. ll n l. n l C O lo l t l. v e . n d non- co l nl t he
lubject . ' ·lnd o.1, to e i t h er COl ni ti ve o r ooa- e ol oltl u
tr .. . tu n t.. cOl pa ritoo b et ve e n l a t chell .nd
. u b ject . va. po. ai ble . T1I1& bet w e en g ro up o::.ol plr:1. lo n
i n v u ti g at ed .n, d~1f ftre ne !1 :to. tween . t be t va tr u tm.. at
pr o lr~. s b , t he aub Jec t. dur i nl e e eeeee e e ,
Tbe IIlp~ e 01 s ub ject . WII d ra vn. fr n two .ou r en . ( 1)
..v~ r t1a • • e nt (au a pp .n d t x AI ) pl a c ed I n ' t vo l o e al
da1-1 , n..... . p. p. r. for ' t va d. ,. ., a n d (2)
, ,
,.,.chol 0 8 1 Dep .nnnt: CU n !. c v.lt: t na.l. l. .t .
Ua h er. l t ,
Initi a L hte rvhvi v u e a .cuns a d (Of .I ll . 1 3 IUb jact l
who ' relpoD,ded to th e ad ve rti a e . en t ·. u d for t he 81ub j ecu
Oil t h e vl1 t:l. n s l i a t . Of h .. e 21 lu b j.cta . 5 did' not ,_ ahov
. . ' .
u p . a n d " hen con tacUd a, l1o by telephone c e pof t e d _tha i they
v . r . n o lon ger I n teruted 11'1 . t t n d1 n s t h e grl' \Ip , Iroa t ha
16 a UbJu : c a . • t r udl n, Ln i tial Lnt e c .,hvi 1 4 oe n c.e U\d
treat _enr .. Of r he two rella1ning lub jec ta o ne va . un.uL t a bl.
f or groop t re a t _ e nr a . he v a . of b o r d.r l lae Ln t eU L,e nu .
t hl o thu took .. job " hi e h raquind h er to v or k a t the t i . ..
of the I r.ou P L.on. . ( It 1. "t hou g h t t h at t he fe . po o ae to
t be .. d v ~ r t1 B e ne VII 10 v . "' c aua. of In: ,ld .,e rt heae nt ' plac e~
a f n ; " eek . e .. rlltr f o r a n InKle tj ' lIa nas••e e e t r a .. t llallt
11.11 a u b Jec t . II t 1 8 f h d the DS K II I -e e r e e e t e e for
a l o r a p h obi c.. 8y . pCOIi ' and a daitted to alua p .'obic -a yiopt o • • On
t ile Hat' lr.1 a n d Hath.n F ur ' Quea tionoa1r e. Oo ee i t " u
e l Ub l lab"d thl t subJect a utlsfhd thlle e e r ee r t ee . . . .. d l
i ne1ud e d fo r tnat ll in t .
0 ..·. " . ' " •• Th . eh.;"'ed"'e. Of " ••up" . no . /
i U lllt r a t l d 1 11T. b h 1 .
~ , 43 -
Charae t,,: rilti.el of th l Ileple
Ag e KHlr.al S ta tuI
Hea n - :0 ye a r l
S.D . - 8 .5
!llh -)
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LUlth of I lI n" l
Cl l ar e ve nt r .e ••ab e r ed - S
P re"lou. Tre at.'!.nt
lea - 5
No -,
Hel n - 6.6 yeare
S.D . - 10.6
Had l"e a t lo n
Yu '- 5
No - "
t h e hypothuia tuted v a a that •• t chl n a " ou l d ba . ore
a ff a e t l-v e than no t .. tehin. l u b J l u e' v lt h tu'eteeDt , 0 0 thl
b:~a1e o f t he ir "redoat n.n t aDllety re.pone e . In order t o do
, ' , "
ttih e u b j l e t a lIer l ea t.l or le.d by ••111 1 of the Leh re r elld
Woolfol k Sy.pto. ' Quu t l o n na l r e ( l e e ap p.ndh, 0\2) vhieh
an d eo s ni tlve a n xb ty .
,olla t i ~ , be ha viou ra l , and eosn it ive acale a _con tai n an u neu n
n.... be l o f qu e' t i O'U , · thete f or e , t h e eu bjee t.' r ·a" a e o r e . on ~
eae h lIe a le "eu c al cu la t e d ., a pl r e.nta le of t ~ e te apeet lv e
ae ale t o t a l . Th,l l1 proe a du r a a llo"ad a eoa pa rlaon b atvee n
th e thr e e lealea. Tllo . ...ub jeet e. "ho a . h i.h•• t pe r e .. n t ....
Cos nitive Sublect8 (n "7) , .nd t hon, " hos '" -h l . he a t pe r e e n t .. ..
tlU I Or ie. d .. No o · Cos n it i v. ~ ...b 1e e t a (n .. 7).
Cogni tive and ' non-cogniti" e a u bje c ta VIt I ra n doaly
aa . il n';'d t o on e o f t va ~ treat.en t gro up . . !lo tll a t Ollp
tr ..a t .e n t ll l n vo l v e d !!!. ~ ... xpo a ll~ .. t o a f ea r ed s i t ua t i on ,
but 10 a d ditlon th!, focu . of One group "as Cogn ithe
~l • • • ., t ho ug ht. to ppi nl/ r .. tru e 't llr ing , lInd
r eeue of tha o the r g r o u p va a , No n-Co a nitl vl Tr ea t."l1 t,
re laxat ion t r a lnina •
• a tehad and . n IIna. tehad , t oup o.f e u.bj.et a . Th e a a . ll naent




t . U e :2
.. ; " .
" S ub j .ct " • • l,o.'Dt t o K. tch .el/ Ua •• tch.el C r o u p. -
KOD-COlolt l .. e
COI Dl tl ...e S u b j ec t .
(CS)
MOD-COIDl tl ... S u bject .
( MCS )
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" t . U . 2 tUu.tr.t .. t ",a t t b.~~ ( n -n c o a du.d
- ,
o f ] COI Dl ti "bject. r . c e l .. l cr.. COIDl tl .. . t r e at •• ot , a a d 4 '
' ;' a aD- c o.~i tl • bj.c t. r~ce l .. 1 D' 1I0a-coI Dl t l " . t re. t.e a t .
t b . Uo•• t c h eel !!!.!.!!.t. ( a -1 ) coo.le te d · o f 4 c Dlo~t1... e . ubject.
. . .
r .c . ly ln, ao a -c oIDl t l ... tr .ato.at , .ad ] a Da- co l Dltl Ye
. A tota l o t 6 .ubjec tt (l ' . e tc he d .nd ] u'n •• tc h . d )
receiYtal c o, lI i t i .. Cl"" teent, . nel I . u b j a c tl (4 •• t c h ,d . a d
4 u n•• t che d) r ,c , l ., e d non-c olal tl.,. e e • • t •• a t • .
", T v o ther'a pi a ta v er e: . i nvol ved st u df ' One
condu 'cr ed .11 l n i t i d i n t erv iews and 1ndiv1dual .ne a lilc o t
.I!••~o n.. Both th e r ap ia ta v e r e :l ovo l v e d in t ile r unni n g o f
. 11 iro'up th e rap y l e . a lo nl a a v eIL aa the firat fo l l ow-up
ae, .ion.
11. -8 ' ."'-'11 . pu hl! ec e t e e r , att a ched t o . th e . ub j e c r b'Y
.. el n. ; Of • fLnger c l .lp. Val used to 1I0 ni t Ol:' . ub j e cu' ,pu h e-
r at n . Th e r • • ding ,:f r o ll ' t he aonitot v •• . f ed I nto a S'on 1
.'S te r e o 'I .pec order T C-2 S2 o n a S o ny Re cording Tape Pll.-150 . A.
p erllllnent teeord va. ob t a ine d f roa t h is t a p e on oj Beckman
T yp e 1l.411 D ynolr~ph Re c~ rder . ' S,ub j ec t a e.t to , ' Iecl1 ni ns '
•
~9.!.~~
II t otal of 17 a eU-ulpo U , lcal ell v e r e eOIiPut ed b y t he
s ubject. durio. Iuatmen't ; I ~ - ":' .dd ~ tl 0 n » , I u'b j e c;t-, · puh e
rat l wa . reeorde'd b,. • ther~pl .t dur 1nl t "o -: ' ~ e . t l ~g eUle ll
. I. .
.nd thr e e 1 .. . g"r ,. . t e ." II. Sub j"ct.' .... rb. l report on the
I
1 ••gll f,. e ra l e . " . e 'r e cordedb,. e ther aphr.
A. Pre-tre.tlu'll t I!."e lu.tion( ~~-
During the I n i ti d loter ...l." • '. • e ~f-r eported b.eel1oe
1" .,,1 t .k e n of t he eu bJect e' a RJ[lety feep on ee
eh.reet'~rletlt ., 1II0od .n1{l ll tr and d.pre•• lo n,
'",/ph'''. , b 'h l" ~""l ....."tI,.... . "" ee ....",..
th .it u nde r8ta n ding o f ,go ra ph o b i 8 ;
A aec ond pre-trea t lle n t 1I0lli t o ring ae,. ion v.~ he l d
d urin g wh1c h a the r ap 1a t r e cord e d au b j e ct .' , puh e r at e ",-nil.
di . cu, . ed i n 1I0r e de t ail be low . j .
~ Anx 1. t r lle~ 'poQae c~a rac te r1'a ic . : I n o r de r t o i d . nt ify
. .
'each 8 u bject ~8 ' p r e d o ll i n8 n t 8n xie ty r e a po n a e c ha r8ct e r la t l c
the, Leh rer 8nd Wo olfolk Syllpt oll , Qua . tl onn a ir a (.e.• ~ppe n.d l x
A2 ) wa. c o.pl eted b y eac h . ub ject. Th18 q'uea tlonn d re
c o atd n. 8.80 Ila t 1c , b eh a viou ral a nd c o gn l t 1,,:e 8Yllp tOli I c a} e ,
e ach 'o f " h1 c h lB rat ed on a 'c a l, o f 0 -8 ( 1 .e . ne ver to
elttrellel y o fte n ) . The e ee e e fr OIl each, 'Y liptOIi Bea le ," . '
t o tale d ~'o"d c on ver te d t o , per cent a ge e ec e e , the hlghe8t
pe rce 'nt a ge . a e e r e obta i ne d ·" a . t e k e ll a . t h e . u b Jec t ' .
pre doa in. nt . nKle ty respo nse ,
~: Su b jec ts ' a~od i a . as .ea,e d on th ree
:whiC h 1I. ~ a ur e l eve h of 1anx1 at y a nd depr • •• io n .
( i ) Th e Lehr er and Woo lf olk. S1 11p to ll Qu e at ionnair e : The
tot al s c o r e obta Ined o n t he .Y llp l:OIl q u·e . 't lo n nd r e. whi ch
a g a I n w. a c on ve r ted t o a pe rce n ta ge ' co re, pr o v i de d a
a e alUre l?f t h e a u bje c t .' a n, le ty le ve l ,. Thi a . ca ~e wa . u .ed
i n o r da r to a.ae ., . u b j ec t a In it ia l l e vel o f anKlet y •
.( 1 i) l eek Deprlll • • t o D I nven t or y : Th e B.D .1 .
c Ollp le t,:d by a. ch .ub ~ect in or der t o .~a ~.a thdr I nIt Ial
1.",1 of depre•• ion . .. ( See appe ndlll: A3 ) .
4. -
- I.
(111 ) Hood Scale: The a ood l eah va s
th e Ha rk , and Hath iva r Ut QUut l oll llllr e
qll utiou f a htlng t o f e e li,ng" of 8 1ld et y
'I nd co nta i n a f i v e
i
Ind , dep f . u l o n .
T ~·..e 'I.u•• tl o0 1 a re . Ofll! spec i f ic t o p hoble 11lJ.1e ty , and
. ..oe l. t ed fe e ling s of p a ni c a nd de p u u lo n , t h a n t he ' Lahree
a nd Woolfol)t S r . p t al Qu u t lo nn l1r e I nd th e l eek. Dep r eu l o n
~: Th . Hark a a nd Itethelll Fe a r Qu ut iollllt !re
co.pietd by ' u c h i u b j ec t a n d" pr ov1 d ad a bll lll nl , o f
thei r f ur /p hobi a 8y.p t O;" o n th e,e e Icde ll . (S e e . p pud ~ ..
A4)
(1 ) Fe ar : Th ll seale e onta t na 1 5 'I.11,,"tl008 whi ch . '
rel a te to ' agoraphobia , l ott . l an x i e ty a nd f ur o f bl ood a n d
i n j ll r,. . The to tal H or e - obt a i ne d ' f or th e ', 1 5. qu e tt lon a ·
pr ovide d I ..e nure o f t o u l f e u .
( il ) AgOUP~ O bll : . T he a g on ph o bh . &" h fl'0l1 td n a fi v e
quutlo'II1 r elltlna I p e d U e a lly to I.or a p ho bi a . S i nee the
I
a.oraphobi e eub J ~ C tl l , " i t Ira l ne e u llr 'j t hlt aU l u tl Jee t l
a4dt t o Igotlphobl c 1" . p t O• • on thi s eee r e ,
I
(11 1) In Cl pl e tt y: , On t h ~! l e a h l ubje e t l v.ere lak e4 ~ ·o
t h l p r uent ' "t l t e of e h e r r pho bi c ay a pto • • on a l e , l e
o f 0-8 . A .co re o f 0 rep re ' tlll' U 'no phobi. , pre ll nr' a0 4' a '
of 8 tlpre u nta pllobt.. p r el en t whi c h a r tl ' ,' ve r y
·· , . "', u l y dl~ t u rlll l. / d lllll l ln." The l e a h II . tb e !"e fa r e .
I ,. . ,to a~. Aa lnitil l .. I f - r u ed
o b t al u d f roa t h h l e ah.
, ,
!.!.!!. U flou r Z. p. ct a t lo u ;
\
h o r d er
;
dill t o , h o ll ic
1 1lupa eit,.
,.'j
lu b Je u ' l lel f e f fiu cy u p ecUt l oru , . re~ s t lo n to
• • p oal 1l8 t"'.ael " , t o t lr.e 1r ha r e~ l itultl oas , . b l n a r c h,
•• a co n l U lc t. d by tb ' a 00 wh i ch tva lIIe l l llrea ,o f s e lf
' ,ff i e.cy u pec tatl ons
Kiefl f Ch r l heh 'Il b j e c t pr o v id ed a 1 ~- 1t ll h l f re,:' ch 1
. .' ' . ' , ' . ' . . " , ,
o f hi red , I lt u. tions whic h til e.,. cOlild upose, t lle lllseh'a to •
d ur h s t r. u se n t, t he u t hodal og , for t he c o net r uc:t h rl of j
t h e lIi e rltch.,. WII t hl t d ee crib e d b, " . t he" s ( t 9 8 t ) : Ea ch
l u b Jec t VII r equi red t o l ia t · t b.1r lS - lt.... III ot der ot
dlf fi e u l t 7 ' 1on Ilter lltl " e U ne . of 's 30- 1 1 0' , a g e .
a llo... d f or th e ,a " l b lli t y of l a llUln , . u b - lre.. . (S "
' n b j e c t h "
c o a. tra c td t he t t .h l ,. u r e h , th e , . er e li ke d to rau , o rt •
• e a h fr o . 0· 1 0 0 1, ho v c~ n f 1d l1l t t h. , v e n · t ha t t h e 7 coulll
' '' P Ole , t h... el ... to .aeh f e ;'t d e.lt Ui t io n U l n t H l e d 11 ,
~ h ea. T h h proc ld llre f oli o ". t h e aleto anll,.a la , o f I . nd u'u
( 1 977) .
"
"
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( 11) Can Do ; For e .,ch it ee on t he hiera rchy lJ ubj ee ts ,
wer e 1 11 0 aaked to r ee o r-d I " t es ' or '!l o ' r es po n e e according
t o, wh e t her o r no t th ey cou l d ex p o. e the ll. e l"e . to es c h
' ; e l r e d el t. U Sti OD i d"ilnti f i r J .; t~em .
I
Underliltlndiog .!1. Ago np hobi e: The fi nd , p te-t. r e l t .ent.
i e.a ut e w a s I q uoe,tlonnaire which w,, "con.t ruct ed fro ll rhoe
Clie n t ' . Ka n Ull p rovided by Ksr k, a nd Hat h e ", (19Bl) . (S e e .
ap pen d l~ , A 5 ) The . .. e nu a L .:Ie a c tlbe a to I Ub j e c t' . t h e cau . ~ . of
aloraphobia ,lIov it 11 mai n t a h ed , and ho w ' ~ t 11 tJ:'u t ed .
At the e n d , of e lch' a ec 't ion I lault iple choic!e que e t f en i a
••k,ed I bou t the e e e t ene of t~ ne t i on , Th e que , tioon. i re.
co~p l eted . by , e a c h ' lIb j e c t . c ontain ed 24 qll eecion. fro a th e
Cllent ' . lIIa n lll 1. (S ee a p pend 1ll 1.1 2 )
. ' Th l. q ll ~.tlonnl1re v~ e eOllpl'eced by eac ~ aUb·j~c.t. befo re
stiy dll CUlllJ ioll ' about a goraphobi l had tak e n place . Thl. v a a
dOlle h or d e r to ae .ua ,t he i r unde r s un d i n g of ,1go r a ph'O.b.! a
befo r e th e p r oBt .mlle Ilea n :p l a i u d t o t.he • •
!!.!!.!.!!!.!.= Duri n g the lIoll1t or ing ee e lion . pllise . rllt ..
. taco r-d e d lind er, 5 . con d ition s conai s tin g of '2 ruti ng
st lgell IIl d ) i~ag .. du r i ng which the IlIbj ect i1ug ined
the lllseH to he i n one of t heir f u nd . i t ll a t io ns . The 3
f u red . i t Ul tlOD IiJ ller"; ee lec~ed fr Olll t h e lubj ec t's
, hh rlllrch)' . The i UlII .. . elect ed f ~ r a l l sub jecta, " an d
pr e.ented o.t.o the lll i n o r d er of Incre"ing d Uf1culty .
t he let, 7 t h Ind 15th I t.811 f rO Il their hi e r a ( ch y .
..::..
~ - •51 ' .
e o .o·~ l tor llg ••ar. b ,.b j e c t lI, a i n ltru ete4 ill tb e
chau c terl.~l el Of " el e ll ~r ' ~~~&er , . they II. U r e Cl uiC" e 4 t o
i " ' lln e · t h e . i ~ h.. a ~ . b tl l ~C .ill th e' : , I to.u t l o n IIl1t " j u, t
o b , e r v il' t h e · ' I t u . t l o ~ . 1oI'h 11e I n t he haac l ned , I t u a t! o n
. " .
t h e , ., e re ' a . lu 4 t o p a , a t t eatl o n t o de: tll ~. autl! . , i " f . e~ iI ,
· f e e l l n g . , ae nu tlo na, a.ell . , vorda . O n e ~ the, h ' d ' a 'c h , C"
i ••Ce o f t he att .. a tion. th e ' ·. lIer e Ine tn,et ed t ~ a t ' t b e , .. . b au ld
e x:p"la l n e :ca c t l, , .. h at t ~ e1 we re 010111. , h o .. .; t h e y . ~ . l t . a nd"
wh at : t h~ J wtlr a ' t hlnk.l nc . b ollt t h l l l t \l&l:loo . th is 'lIaa tl pe
,
.e e e e e aee b)' t he t h er a pl at. , . ,
. P"".uu'~ Put.. . R'; '" ....;,h...:'·L·..'-.~ .~ ...
obtll n ed ~Y .akl ng au b)Ie t 8 ' t o l i t'" cO ll fo r tab.l y . I n, I
'r e cl '~ D 1D 1 e-h 'a1r IIlth ;tt'e l .r fe; t . • p: ' . " · 1 . - 4
. • ' " The , : ". e .r: ~.o . t.r u e t e" ~o
ll .l t t hllr ao.,e ll e n t a nd t o ua t ~ ~r f ive . i ny tu' • •the
£'iUl 011I .. I n .. t l ~f tbi. , t h e IIltn'~te period




'. Su bJec·i. IIU ' t h. ll a ~ kl cl t o 1.. .. g l 11·. th • • ·~ . l v e . In t bei r
l ea ll: fe ar p'tO\'Ok ~O.~t1DS ~~.,~.4 "' ~ h e:~r bhra rc .lly . :
a nd to . ,h U e . tI , , b~t l ;' g' • f,h e ~ r flo.sr• • ~h S~ ~.h~ " ba d
.C.~ lev ~ d I e l .. r I .... ge o f the sl tu.t l o o . »<r»: > whi ch
C.h la .o c "curr eodwlI :eenr4e d 1 ~1l i1\1t ~heJ.t pu l. , e e e e In o r 4e r
t o ·d l a t. l l1gu l ' h the Inc r en e I ~ pUl ~ e r at e 4.... ~ t o e petcb .
SUbJ llc t l . t he n ' ~:le rl b ld the IltUlt l .H'I t hey
.\
lal s in l ns
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01} COIlIPitl tion , of t he ir ' d u cri p tl on lub jectl
instr u ct e d to r e lit fo r a f e v .. i nut e a. ,T h i a i ne e r v e r Vil li
.. .
. II1 s 9 r e c or d e d t h ro u ghou t li nd onc e their pu h e e e s e h . d
r etu r n e d t o t he re .ting lev e l th e e ee e f e.re d , i t u's t l o n f r oll
t' h e i ;r h i e r . r chy .." , In trod uc ed.
p r e a e du r e •• d e ac ribed abov e for r e e e 1 .. . .
fol low ed fo r t he 7th .nd 15 th i t .e ll ' on t h e hie rarchy . The
hi ghe at pulse rate t e a c h ed during e e eh i _ a g e va . cl . l a -:d a.
th e "I ma g l I, l .. age 11 and I ma g e 1 1 1 pul a e r e e e , i ll .ge 1
. . f .
b e 1n g th e lo'we.t fea r ' e r e c e e t e n , An ove rall pu ls e rit e
du rtng i ll.ger y v.. c . l c u l l t e d b )' tak in g th e IIllln o f th e
t h ree i .. . g e r y I tage. f or each lu b j e c t .
r e f err ed to a l t he lllIag e ry Pule e Ra te .
lIe ll n II
Afote r all t hre e e t eu e e t e ne h a d b e e n c Ollpl e t e d , au-bjec tl
" er e ag ai n alke d to r ~at f o r f ive lI.inut e e. Th e fina l one
.. i nut e ,o f t h l. e t e g e v a a cl. a aed ' a th e r e e e l ev e l.
r roce du re !2!. Sco rins I II.se r y: . A ~ r. nlcr ipt v al . lIule
f rOIl th e ,t l p e r ,ee ord lnS ll of th e au b jee tl ' eOlllle nte d u r i n g
t h e 111.age a t .ge. Each eOllllent v a l . the n ' ea te go rlled
acc ord i ng to tlle followIng cr it eri on ou .tl i ned ' by Beech
. .
( 1983 ) i n h ia ,de ae ri p tion o f t h e a t r es. re apon aa ,
( 1) P h~.liO I O liC'I: h e . rt rate t ne e e • • ed
bl o od p re a l ur e e leva te d
lIulcu l. r te nai on
I lo v ing do"n o f ~ i 8 e at l V . aya t ell.
a d ren a Un o r no i~ d r enaUn rel•• a.d
" -
(11 )
••o l d ,n c e o f It r • • • f u l , l tultlonl .
...
p• •• t . t t , / tn,n t l 1
(111) CO l n IH . e :
...1
;.
10've ra4 I n t e l le c t u a l fu n CU o n tn •
. \
u n pr o d u c t i v e , ru . 1al t 1v e ,
l " a l, t,·.I " I "l t l n l p. t~. rn. of
t htn kln l
1",,4, cl , t "' '' I ' '
ic e • • • ueh I I ' I t . Hne ' vh i c h ..e r. n o t . pa c U t e IH'lo o.igh fOI"
I pc lu l to n In one o f th e o t he r c l ttl lor,l e,: S u b j ect . e e e e
d l " i de d on t l... b • • 11 of t h e i r h l, he l t c._t e lo r)' Ic o re . ro r .
Dur i n . t he f l . . .. . . k, of th. i . pl.t - • • • t.U~ d
l u b j e c:t . f otC:Ofd. d ,h it , . thei r • • 1I: 1. t, 1.;.1 • • • 4Iel t l o n
1 , •• 1 . qUI l lt , o f t h oulht Ito p p l n'/ I". I ••• t1 0 11 pra c t i c e , Ind
, o a l, .ch l • •• d . . At • • c h w. e k l , • ••• I o n I .. bj e c t l c~ . p l. t. d
t he a e c k Dep r • • , l o n I n ",. n co r, ,-nd r lt ed t h e I t e . . oft t h e i r
h i e r ar c h y I n t l r ... of a elf . f f lc l cy I n d ' c l n do ' l e .e l a.
And e t Y!!.!.!.!1 This e ee Le vaa c oap le te d d a ily .b e, e. c h
s u bje c t du r l.nl th e ) v ee k . ~ f t h er . p i . t - .e . i.t ed t r • • t.e n C.
On • • c.l . o f o-a , i. e . b. t d l ,. at . 1 1 - • • r1 ... . i o u • •
.u bJ e cta
- ) 4 •
po1 nu lea th e 4.,. . Th e.e fou l' p o 1ntl 1 ne lu4e 4 I ) l e ttln l
. p , 2) be f o r e lu ne h , ) be fore 4lnft ,n , I n 4 4} 10 1 nl to b.4 .
Th l . l!'lx let,. .el le W. I ulld 1. o r d. r t o "elp bo th t her' p l .t
. n4 .u b J.et 14 . nt U ,. " . 11,. p. tte rn. wh l e h • • ,. h .... l" te n
p r e . e n t I n. their l e ..el of I n~let,. durin, th e d" ,
llut l e t1 rl t l lli' ~e lp.d . ubJ.ct. ·I d . n t lf ,. t h.l r e e e e .nd
. " 01"1' tl.e . · 01 t h . 4 .,. . po •• l b i. e a: , e , .nd p o •• I·bl e
. 01u t t'o.1 .ueh I ' a eh l "I' tn thei r d .{I ,. I'outln • . ' ( 51 1
. ppendlz AI )
~.!.!..!!..! : T h ; q ll ~ n t lt ,. . t " P l an d . t"r lnlth 01
, edl e . t 1 0 n . t lk.n . I. eh d.y ( ' ,o rn ~ ftl . a I r e r no o n .nd e-"e n 1 nl )
w. , r e e c r ee e , If .pp ll'e.ble . bJ . ' e. e h , u b J e e t . Thl \ •. w•• . .
l oe .luded I n or de r to "'1"' . •n, e h . n le In perlol'l.nc e .. h lc h
cou l d be · tt tr i b u te d to l e d l e . d o D Le .. e L, " (S . ~ ~ppencl h' A' )
.!C!.!.!!.!.l !.! Th ou l h t S t 'o ppID l /lel. :u t lo D. 'rlu le": I f>
orde r t o I d.atlf,. . ftJ pl' o bl. ,' .neo.. n t e r. d. or " p.ro ar •• 1
I . d e , .Ieh ·... bj . e t VI ' 'Iked t o r .t . d.l l,. ho .. e ff .. e e r .. e
t he ir p r let le .. o f o n.. of . t h e ... t ec hnIqu e . h i d b e.n . A ni n e
pol at r l t l n l Ilel l. 10' 1 u . .. d " h l e h rl n l. d f r oIO-I, I . .. .
h ' l' d l 1 '0.1 - ".1',. . 11.et". . SubJ.e t . " 01 1' . ..ke4 t o
pr.et le e • • nd I'.t e t h .. q"allt J nf ' t h.l r pr.et l ee, tv t e e ' .
d., 4urlnl e e e h o f the 5 ve e k . o f t h e r lpl l t - . I .I . te d
tr" t .ert . (Se . ,pp.ndlK A', All )
,~l I.ch veek . u bJ lt c t . v .rlt I,k ed to ",. le e t f r o.
thei r h l . r . rc hy .t r e • • t on e h.red . I t ll' t l o n vh l e h the ,
- "
u ",lon . Sub je ct . pr ol r e t . e d th r oUlh the i r hi e r a r ch y I t
t h e Lr own pe c e eit he r b y 1I0 v ! nl t o ' . ~! Ih e r l e e e I elch v eek
' 0 1' r e lll ln tni It one re e e r fo r ' tw o o r 1I0 re e e e k e , (See
Out cO l e VI ' ' e v l l u l t e d durt n l t he fi n a l lIe e k of th e 5
lIeek . o f I r o u p e e e e ee e e e (po. t 1 ) . 7 wee k. e r ee e t h e f inal
r r e e e e e e e .e •• ton dur l n ll wh t c h th e y foi lo"ed t he p rls g r a'le
\
o n thei r Ov n ' (~o. t 2)
. e l f· pac e d tr~ltle n t (po .t l j .
a fte r. f u rt h er 6 l o n th . o f
ch a rl c t er l . tle , by l e l n . o f t he Lehre r . n d lIo o lfolk Sy . p t ol
Qu e .tionnai t ' . Their l ood " • • • • • e •• e d l n te t ll.' o f ";.n :o:laty
I nv en t o r y to ... " ... r e de ptl! l l l on Ind th e Ko od SClie fr ol t he
KIr k. I n d Kat hell l Pe . t Que. t IGnnll,r e . Pe . r/P ho bl•• nd L~ve l /
o f lncep e e t t ., we r e a • • e • • e d o n . t h~ KIrk. .nd K. thev . r ..(,~'
" \,
eo n f ld en c e le ve l . nd · c . n d o '. e e r e r eco r d e d by e. c h a u b j e ct
o n the I r ~ h i e ra (ch y .
.-
All. add i tio na l In dlvt dual ' ••• e . . .. e e t e e • • lo n w.. . 1 .0
. chedu led d url nl whl c h pu lte r e e e tnd lll l e C)' vere ' re c ord ed
' • • pr e'l lo ... l y detlile d.
- "
t re., t •• n t • Ir oup '10,. 100 ".I, h e l d a n d .~ b J ect. v e r e • • ll l!d
t o eoap lete th e •• • • I t ·.e l f- repor t &c.'le l t ha t . ha d b een
c:o llplete d -, d u rin l t he POl t 1 . I ••• ••e n t • •• t l o n . ~ "d l.l du.• l
• • , . , • • e e e •••• l on . ... r e ,la o he ld e e t h h t ille In o rde r
. • f te r ·. fur the r 6 eo ath , o f l e l f -p.c ed tr • • t a ent. t h e 11
. e lf- r ep ort aca l" . de , c rib,d r: po e t 1 " a u , . ,1 n .c o a p l e t e d
b)' e u ,h l u b Jec t . ruh e r. t e ,n~ 1.,.ar,. v a r e n o t r e t ord ed
. I
at r hi . t l ee ,
~~ Pll.OCl.l~It! S ·~
The , p u r p o e '" o f tbe tcud, v • • to t • • t t h e .ff ec tl". ne ..
t reat. ltnt th o••n .. . ~ o ne v h l e h ha d p r e ., t ou a l , be e n tou t e d
On t h e .. o r k o f Ll~ d.l,l (1 98) an d Lid de ll e e ,. 1. (l9 a~ ) .
t a te, o rl ,u J! l! rl! (O l nl t l •• . an d non·c o l n l t l 'l' , both
COlnl t t .". Ind • "0" 4 (0In 1t l., • •• tho d 0 1 t na t _ e n r ver e
T be C:0 lnl t l .,e l , b ...... d t re .. t.e n t I . l e c:t .. d v .. 1 t bo"lht
ItO ; , I I1I ' r .. . tr .. c:cu rlnl I n d · t h e 1I0n - co l n l t l wll l ,
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tor c h o o.l a , tb, ., •• t b oel. 01 ee • • t a. o t b. la, t h. t tb,r . v • •
00 o .. .. r l .p b.t .. . . a t he. l a ee e•• 0 1 . a lll .ty - r • • po a. , ·
" ' f O,,"P••1II e1 'III Y d l . c u • • l o o . bo u t • • • I . ty f • • pa ll"
d l l'.c t. d t o " ' l'eI• • lt h,1' t ho ll,h t . ol' , h , . l ol o , l c . 1 r •• p o••e.
vl t b t.he COl o l t l v, .od non- . ol a 1tI "" I r o up' f •• p. c tl "'•• , .
~~
Cr o up ~ e l 'l D n . lieI' I h l l d ·"e l lr.'t )' .~d e . c h ,r J uP ·.a t l o ~ ~"
t llo l . hou l'l"• . 0 0" •·... lo a ". ' h.lel b. t-:• • I'I 1 .00 L4 :.0 0 p • • •
• n d _oth.r b.tll • • 1lI 6. 00 - 8 . 00 p • ••




pro ce dure a nd th e .~ . re .u••• rl • • d b . low l-
Pr.-tr.at ••nt S • • • l o " .
5." •• 1 011
Se •• l Oll ]:
S••• lo n 4 1
5 e •• lO Il 5 :
[ Illt lal l a ve r wh ..
l'lo nito r l o, l:lf pu l' l! rate/i aa, e r y
c ro up Treat a .nt S•• • lo na
t h e r a p l a t - a • • i . ta d
\,
7 : )
' o l i o w- u p 5•• • 10 0 '
1
5a •• l o n 8 :
..
s e •• lo n 10:
I
1 11 .
1'l,01l1torllll o f pu l •• ta t ./t.a,er y
7 " ..... I ro .. p fol 10 .. • .. p .e•• i on
Monitotl n, o f pu l . .. t.t./l.'I,r y
6 a onth Ir ou , follo",-u , .e•• lon
.[
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PU-TIl.EATH2NT S U S I ONS
An I n 'i t l.l i nt e r v ie w wi t h e e e n ",s u b j e c t .. . . dir ec t e d
t o .. . r d l ob t . ln i ng . n o yer.i.w. o f the c li e nt ' l . p re. e n t i ng
proble., ;; p e r,o n_l hi s t aty, p rev i a ..._ tr e at fle ,nt . n d their
.. i l ll n, n e 'l t o cO ll p ly .. i t h the t re ll t fle nt prbcr llllll e. I n
. d d i ti on , t he t r . atlle nt p t o ,t... . .. . . e xp I. ine d to · t h e
. u bject , includi ng th e need fo r . I S·it e. hi et .tchy o f t h .ir
f'lIt,d " i t Ul t i o n l . Th . y .. e tll in l ttueted o n ho .. to e e a e e ec e e
.t ll i l .nd < 'I lt ed t o c Oflpl e te the i r l ilt b efot . th . n . it
• At the beginning 01 t he l e " i~' n th e y " e n ' __ ked
eo . ple te th e Le hte t IInd ~WO O lf Olk S y t o . Q\l• • tionnll ire . the
Be c k tOepre' lion I nve n t o r y, .nd t h e Ha r . nd H. t he.. . ' e ll r
• Q\l" ,tionn,i r e . The l" b.l e l i ne .. e • • ur e s r e t,k en i n o r d e r
t o "Iel' e .eh subje c t 'l le vel Of d epr e l l i on , f e . r lin d
a n x ie ty on e nte r ina tre,t • • n e , Th e L.ehre r . nd Woolfolk
S ,..pto. Qu e .ti onnair e v a . r equ ir e d .t thl . tifle f or l \lb Jeet
I n . d d i tl o n , l u bjec t . we re e e e e e e
\lndlrlt.ndifl8 of . g o r .pho b l"
tl i., l r ' l e ve l of
. , \
. . ' .
• ••• 10 0 ••• 10'.... 'a l o~1'1 1 du.l e e • • l ~·a
"... u,. d to . fo r.,U. " • " o r k l l1, hle rl re h ,. 1I1 t h e . eh ••b ject
On th~ b•• t . of t he l t e ., t he ,. hId ,. I~ct.d f_or e e •• t • • n·t .
Co o f I 4. 1Ie . 1. .... 1. " .re r e c or 4 e d f or , e . c h l te_ 0 1 t h l
hlerl rch,. .. l th "" I pe e t t o ho " co ofl dl ~t ' t h . ,. .. .. ... . ,t th.r
~1 .e ' t h . t thl)' cou ld .I x po , e th e 'I,e l ...el t o e . c h .Itu.t lon .
Al.o . fo r e.ch I t . .. rh., r e c o rd e d a po ~ lt i .e o r nl ,l t l . 1
'c a a do' r • • poo,. l ndl ca tl nl "hlth. r n ot th e, co u l d
ta Idd l t l o n . 4u r l a & t h t •• e •• l o a pu h . r . t, I nd 1• • &er1
" er , reco r d.d p r ....l o" . l " d .t.l1ed u ader pr o c e,h r e' f o r ,
. o th lOro"p .= 4 1 1 l "b je c fI r.corded c Olf ld .nc e
. ,
Le e e I an d 'c a n do' r e.pon., . 00 t h, lr hl.rl rch,, : S u b j l c t .
, . l . cl .d on. o r t ...o .olh fro l the h llr l rch ,. lod re eorded
t he.e On I 1 0 . 1 ,h. e t , . their r e co r 4 of " hI t t he" ,11.d ' t o
.ch l ••• dur l ~1 th.e fO ,llo11 1o 1 ,,'-. t . It III' r .coI• • nel.eI th l t
, ub jac:u .altct ona &o ~ l f o r .lt po. ~'r. th.r .. t i . e , du rinl the
fo1l0111nl .. . ... .
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Th e an x ie ty e c e r e , ludic a t io n reco rd a nd qu aU t y of
t hou ght atop ping! r el. x a tion pr a ct ic e fOI l.. wer e diatrlbut'e d
f o r c o. p l e t i o n du r i ng t h e IIe e k.
l nven-tor)' wa a di at r i but e d f or cOllp le ti on p rio r to a t t e nd a nc e
Co gnitive Group : Th e r ol e o f . n l g a t l v'e' t h i nk in g i n
a nx i a ty wa a expl . in e d .t o th e .... bJ e ct •• • nd . rel.t e d to the l r
t h o ght••~o ...e , p re p.r . t l o n for, a nd e x po . ...r e t o;. · f e 81:e d
.1 t a t l o n a . Th e )' IIer e i n.truc ted in th o u ght at opp ln g
~ a chnl qu ea eu c h ee a n. p p i n g an el•• t ic band o n t h e lr e e t e r ,
c oun t i ng ba c kll ard , or f oc .... . i ng on a Olle .apect of i n t ar a a t .
i ~ t h e i r 111.1I.edl a te e nv r r e eee ae , S ubJ e c t a v e e e In . tru ct ld t o
o va r t h e. f o llOllinl we a k an d to e e e c e a , o n a ac a le fr o. O- g,
ho v e ffe c t ive t h e )' h a d f ound .t h i . me th od o f c o nt ro l l i n g
t h .ir t ho u lht a .
Mon-Co g n iti v e Grou p : i .p hyaiol og i c a l .
their [f. e po ne e . nxiet,)' p r ov ok i ng a it uat io n ..
lI.el e luti o n tr•• i ni ng v . a exp l aine d a a a 1I.et h od o f COp inl vit h
their an x i et y r ea pon e e a nd a a a . t r at e l)' to be u. ed b)' the .
i n .p r l Pa r a t lo n for !!!. .:!.!.!.2. e s p e a u ee , T h " ve re r ne e e c e e e e
i n r e l a xati on t r a i n i n g f o l lov i n g th e . et h od deac r ib , d by
l orlr. o vec (191 3) . S ub Je c ta we r e ;eq ueue d t o pr .ctice
r al • • • ti on t v o t i n ea a da)' a nd t o r e c or d , o n a e c e te ran g ing .
f roll. 0- 8, th.i r p a,l c aiveci l e va 1 of th a q'ua U ty of rel.xat ion ___
Both g r o upl : Al.l q,.u' l ti o nn ai r<:,1 d ilt r ibu t ed du rin , th e
p r ev l o"'l l el. lo n for c o.pl e t i on by e n e l", b je.et"1 " er e
co llec t e d a n d r e v t e e e e , S ub j e ct ' a Attenti on " a . di r e ct e d t o
their an'a ie ty e e a i e "l t h a vi lt" t o h e lp lng t he. i d en tif y a ny
vee i ou, .. e t.h o~, . o f de allng "i th
id entifi ed p eriod a o f he i gh t en ed anxle t)' were e t e e .. .. <:'d.
'r n e e e . c e n t red arou nd th e benefi cial eff e ct a of a lt ering
their da ll )' r ou tin e t o e e e e e ece e e e pe rioda o f fr ee
Con f i d e n c e l e v el 1 and ' c ltn do ' rating , .. e r<:, r e cord ed
fo r <:' . cli lte _ ~ n th ei r h ie r . r e hy . n d gOll ' .. er e e e t e e ee e f o r
_ exp o l u re du ring th e fo ll owi n g v e ek . Dep ending o n t hiit.i r
p r c g r e ee dur in g th e p ee v f c u e we e k a u b jec t l e ith e r a e ~ e c t e d
n;'" g Ol la f r o .. t h <:, l r hl ~ r .. r ch )' or a e lec te d t o fu 1rth er e ll P~. e
th e ... e lve ", to th e p r e ~l Ou. we ek ' a ga ll a. - \
aac h q e e e e t c n n e t r e dl atrlbut ed In e e e e I o e 3 " U I I g .. ln
dl atrlbut ed for eOll p let i o n by th e l u b j . c ta during , the
fol10 .. 1ng ve e k ,
Co gn l t l v. Grou p : S u b jec t ' a . " a r. ne l' of nel. tlv.
thoughts o v e r the p r.v iou l ". e,k "a , r.vl .... d a ~d th eir
.bll1t y to uUlll. thought I t op p lng .. . . d l . e u •• ed . In
....ddt t i on . dur ing th ll l e'l l o n au b j ee t I ' tho ulh ~ I ve r e
e Le e u .. . d In r el at i on t o th.l r p re p a r at io n f or • • nd ea po lur .
t o , I f <:' ared e t e ue e t e n , S ub j . c t l " v e r e .nco u r.ge d not t o
d~eI~ on the tle ga t l ve •• p e ct l o f t h e .ltua t l o n b ut ' to
'1" -.-- .-- - -(
OJ .
'; t l 11 .., ..,1 •••tl .0 t r ol n1n l .. . . ,U • ., ... . ~oI . T h e y .. ~ re .,ol n
loo t. r ue t ed 10 r e l . ~.t l o n t r a l e l n l fo 11 o v 101 Bo r k o u, c. ( 1'913).
l o t. h Gro llpe . Wit h bo t.h I r o u p. , p r O,l r e " . c1" t1 na t he
p ~ e YI 0\,l ' v e e k .. . . r l v l ewed a nd d l l e ll• •• d. .:. " II:OP7 '\ o f H. r k ,
and K. t h . .. . ClIa n t'. Ha nu a l .. a . t.h e n ofI , r rtbut e d ~ t o .J 1
l ub j ec: t a . T hl a lunua l ", •• 1 1Ip l 81 " 10i t~ t h e lubjac:t a a n d ,' I I
ve re l iva n a e ..' ct o n ' "h lc h c J .. r it e t he YIn ,R" l e l f o r Co ping
11 v a n I n t h e • • nu a l . S ubje c t. " . r e tll l t r ll c t e d t o c., try r h i ,
. ca r d .. l t h thea a nd to r . ...l ' '' , th e t on ( ,,1. • • d urin s a n1 , e r 10 4
. o f d l ffl cul t y " h U e u :pol l " l t he.,.lv • • t o I f •• r pr o Yok ln l
81t " I Clo'lI .
Al t ho .. ,h the au tUDI' o f rh i • •••• 1 0 n .. .. 1 01 • ., t leel f or
bot h a rollp . , du ri n a t he expll"lt l o D of t il . , . a " ll t h e
I.p h lli l VI I p l l e e d o n no n- Colnit l .,,, I"" " o::tl o n .. It h
no n - eo, n lt l " "
eo g n lt l"e Sr ollp .
I n lI.e ,: p1 11, lI1t h th .. .. due/t l o n l ocu l 01 th e t Ul t_ e nt
p rogrl~_" th e I li po r ta ne " of un dtlr a t l ndl ns I lo r . p h ob il li l a
e e p hl l i l ,ed. On t h l" bl . la .l lIb J " et e ve r " I nlo r ll e d thet th . )'
v oul d b" ttl . t "d on t h e ir u nd er l tl n d h l d ll r i a l t h . f oUov ln i
i.>
During th e rellll.inde r
610 ,f -
t h e e e a e r c n , qu.,lut lonnll.ire 8
co cpleted du ri ng t.h e prev lo u8 we e lt we re _ c ,llected 8nd
dl 8cu88ed . Confidence r e ve t e 8n d "c a n do' le v e l 8 we 'r e
reco rded, gO,8-18 a e Le ee e e , ' c o p le8 of t h ..
qu, .. ~ t i o nn a l r e 8 w ~r e. d ~ 8 .Ulb.u t... d f or comp l etio n d u ring th e
f ol l ow i ng wee k .
'I' Bo t h g r oup . wer e t"8ted' th e t e undeutandidg of
:'a g o r a p ho b i a at t h e b e gl nnln g o f t b e . e ..i l o n. Afte r tbi. W 8~
cO ll p let e d the lI.nua l , wa . di.c ua. ed wit h both gr.oup . i n o r de r
t o cl ar lf y a ny quee t ione tbey .a,. nave bad , Again .ny
ellp lanatlon , f oc u e e d ~n ' e i t h ~ 1:' no n-co gn itive o r , c o g n l t l ve
react lone In keeping v it b tbe group' . tr .. at• • n t. SubJ .. c r' 8
e s e o f t h " e e e f u t"e fo r c:opi ng w.a . d l s CUll ll,e d ' a"nd th e
.c o~ t i n u" d U8e of th ~ c ar d wa a ent::o u rag ';d. Th e r em8 i n d e r of
thia a e eei o n VlI.e a ll. p r e v l ou e e e e e t e e e
collect e d,
dlet tlbu ted.
qu est lon na~1 r e e
q u e 8 tl o nn air e .
T h 1e wall. t.h e f l na l t re8 tll.ent eeellion fo r both g r ou p e
w8. ue e d to p r e pe r e . ubjec t. fo r the eeve n Ifee kll d u r i ng
wh ich the y wo u l d co nt inu e On th e l r ow n un til f oll o w- u p .
't e v l o u . • • •• I on. we t ., r e v i ew e d with .1 1' e ub jec te i ncl Udi ng
th e ir t • • t I:e eu lt e on th.l r u n~ . l: ll t . nd l n g of . go r8 pho bi. ,
"' . 65
Their ability · to utilise ei t her non~cogni tive or cogn iti ve :
. .
e op i ng s t r-s te g ies W$S di s eu s sed a l o ng ~ i t h any pt'"oblellls
que~tionB \'hi eh h a d :riB en sine ~ , t ~e p r e vious s es·Bion .
T he 1:e~ai nder ~f e a c h gro\ p ' s ~s Bion w ~ s us ed to~r . "q ue s t i on n ll i r " s co.- p le te d d u ring th e p r e v Lo u s we e k a n d to
di ;tribu te gOll l s heet~ f o r e e en w""k un t il f ollow- up . T.hes e
.•• vo ~ l d be u se d b y t h e subj e ct s a s th e i r ow n r ecord o f gosl s.
pls nned s nd s c h i"v e d .
, ,
T h e Msrks a nd Ha th e ws Fe~r Ques tion n ai re a n d the Le h r e r
a nd Wo o l f o l k. S ymptom Que s t io ill'ill i r e wer e com p le te d during t h e
s ession by sl; sub jects; ' T h e,s e, ~ ut c o lll e Illessures t s'r'en a t
. .
this ,"p o i n t were for th e purp o se of comp a ri ~o:(f1 "'~th t h e ,
pre- tr e8 t lll e n ~ lI e s 8 u r e s ., ,T h e s e P 08t-,t~eatlllen t lIIe a' url '
fu r t her r e fe r r ed to 8 11 l'.,ost 1 .
POST - TREATMENT S ESS tONS
This ,,,,a ll an in d i v id ual se.aion , co nd uc ted i '!lllledia te 1 , '-~ ~ .•
a fte r t r e atll e nt d ur i ng whi ch e ach lIub jec t' s p uls e r at e s nd
Illl age ry v e r e record ed . The pro ced ure v a . identica l" to tha t
i n .easion 2 . Se llsion 8 ie a l s o fur ther r e f e r r ed to as Po s t
,."
'.' ,
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e r eee til l
' . .
en c ouQ. c e r e.d
Dur I n! le i l l o'n c o llf ld e l c e . hUl!, I nd ' CI" do '
l e vll l .. e re re c o rded fo r ea ch r e e e on t h e " I e r-I r e lt y . I n
. d ell t lo n , th e h c k Depress ion [n v ~ nt or ,., Itl rk l I nd Kllthe vi
r e e r Quel tlonnll re • • I nd the Sy . pto .. Quei t l on n l i r e lur e
cOllIpl e ted . T h e que a tlo lln a iru co .p let ed du t lng thi l e e s e t en
....e r e c h e 1 week f ol low -u p O" CCOIliCO '"-elli u r e ll a nd
r e h r r e d t o " S POlt 2 .
T h ll wa . I n I n .H v l d u al e e•• l on fo r eleh I ." b j e e t dur in !
vh l eh psll e u t e I nd 1 .. 1 8cory ..e r e r ecord eel fo llo., l n g the
pr oc e el~ re pr e 'f Io " ,I )' d et all ed . Th l l
re r e r r e a t o .III r Ol t 2 .
Iho
,. fl.II poU -c re U len t .... e ...e n e "I e i l i o n 'oi l'" he l d "
IIO nt ll1 If t er th e pO lt 2 .. eliion . P roill r e ll VI I r ..,vle " " d I nd
lub Je et l .. .. e e IIkl"d to c o . p l e t e th e Le h r e r a n d lIoo l f o ll<
SYll ptOlll QUl".. t I Ollnnl r e , the lIc e k Dep re .. nl on In ve n t o r y li n d t he
Ha r kl .n nd Mn t h n.. 1 f nlOr Qunltionllft l rt' . t n nddlt ion t h oir
co nrlele ncp . l e vo l l Ilnel ' c lln do ' r " t{ IIRIl wo r o r ec o rd ed f o r
e " ch I u s o n th e h l o r ar chy . t h l ll l os s lo n 111 f u r t h l r
r e te n .. el to II . Ol t l .
67 ' -
Th e 111 1 of t h'" .p r ",a ",n t atud y va a t o l n Y",a t l g a.u t he
va lidit y o f lI.t c h ~ n l a a.ubj",ct' . pr ",dollin lnt arl x i e t y
r e e pene e ene r a e ee r i e er e 1I1 t~ a co rr es po n di ng tr eat ment . -It
li as hy p ot h"'ll l ",d t lul b y , for " :lI li p l . , off e r ing a . u b j ect
c o g n iti ye
c ognitlv e l )' b a Sl!'d t t ellt llent prol ra~"'e , th e y IIoul d a h o ll ..
gr e at er l l1pr o v ,","' e nt ih a n II ' e o l n l ti y~ s ub jec t who 118 . off er ed
I n o r der t o t ellt f or a ny d lff~ r ene e a between t he f our
eo"'b l~at 1.ona of e a t e h e d and un ", a t i he d, groupe aho ll n i n tabl e
J a n a n a l ya h of ve r f e ne e WI ' c a r r ie d out on eac h o f t he 11
ilia 1 n ou t come e e ee u r e e , ~ ;.,"
--c------------------------,---c---,--....--------------------
Te b le 3
Fou r Co mb i na t i o na o f Hatehed / Unm e t eh ed Groups
.' .
Hat Ch ed
Unu t che d
ce a e t e t v e e ubj l!'ct I Coln l th l!' t r ea t ment
tlo ncognltivo l ub jec t/N o n - Col n l t ive trettll ent
I
COl nitiv lll BubJIIIG.t /Ho n~co g nitive t re a t .e n t






P'l81n O ...t ee .. e Hessur e .
And etcy Res poDle Chusc t erl. t lci
Cogn i ti ve Syllp to lu
Tota,l An x iety
Bec k uep e e .. l on
Iloo d
Fe .H/Phobl "
To t al Fe ~r
Agor sp hobls
, I nc l p. ~ 1 t y
Se lf EtHelc)' ! x pec u U o ri.
Con f ide nce Lev e l
'C a n Do '
.· ···· -..,-·:--- ··-·--····· --·:·· - -·7·--·· .·--·--------------.---.
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~he 1•• 11 nu s b e r o f n b J ee t l l o cl vd ed 10 t h.-
I t uol, . ",H t h "'" h U h e r red uu d b, sil iha 'UI ~
.nd 6, " o l t h fo 'll ov - v p d l t l . Th e n e e r e t he oll1 y t wo p o i l U
t lue I t " , I t whi c h h t a "II . ... I1 . b h ( o r I II s ubJe" "I .
~.
'e n,u r l n a t re lt ,en t a nI, On, d ropp .. d e c e , Th il l1. b j ec t
p refe rre d I n d iVi d u a l t e e e ee eo e to I r ovp th era p y .
su bject ~r op p , d o u t. ' l f t e r th e f l u tr utse nt , ,,s" lone . ...........Sh"
v a s !Io. p lu l l sed e r e e e the dn th of h er e e e be r , A" C h lr d
s u bject did not I t te nd t h e ( o l lo " ·u p u I. l o lI e r t e r 7 ve ,, ~ .
b Ul ln es"" eo .. .. 1Uen t •• At t b" f l DiI f oll ov- u p ' '' '' s l on (polt
l ) oI n " ".. c o ll ecte d ( ro .. .I I 1 41 lu b J e c ts .
)
Co mp lf tlO S !.!. .I5.!!..!!..P.! ~ pr e -ue l tlut ~
Pr l O T to car r y l n l o u t t h e . na l , Il ' " o f
c Oll plr l a o l
c o g nlt l v e / l o n - col n t t I n su bject 8 and c o, l1 t t ve / no n - co,n I t i re
e e e e eee o e I ro up ' I n o r d e r t o loIe n t tf J 10 J .. lgaU l-cut
d lffe ren c.. v hl eh s ny ha v e "'Ih t e d b .. tv een th"lI •
.. ' .
No o lBn i q Cl n t dlff", r en ce " .. . ee f ovad o n u r i nbhm mut h
'g e no! od\lc tl t lon e tc . n nd the da tn obtnin e d l or c u h
g rou p o r o , h o v n I n tn ll i e 5 , The f o l lo wlnl tlb br C!vi ll t lo n .. H e
ul e d' All In t tlb te 5 : HC • Hi tch e d Cr oup; U I'lC ·
;
lfu. r e~ t d Crou p ; . CS
- JO - •
Co,d r:: !.. S u ~J. c:t. ; Me s
v -
NOIl-COl lllt ! ", S ubJIl: t . ; CT • Co , dtl v . Trea t • • nt ; MCr







- 7 1 "-
T. bl~ 5
COllpa ll"1I01i of , rou , . OD pre - t ll"e, u e n t , a t a
A, e (y ..n ) ' loU l8 . 15 . 1. 1' n .l s 41 .66 J7 . 2 J
U uea t l u ( ar de) 11 .U Il . U 1 1066 11.1 4 11 . 0 0 11 .. 5 0
Lellgth " llh .. . 10 . 57 6 .71 8. 57 1. 11 t a. e a 4 .75
( ,. . a n )
Prevlou e e e eee e e e
,..
N,






Cr oup d lff e ll'flnee .
- "
t e e t e d · b e f o re an d after
The a l lln Ui e . n t t-". lue. o btaine d are r e po r t ed
11'1 the foll ow 1ng t wo table • • '
Tab l e 6 1.
Sl l nl f le lnt dlf fe r llnc:el bet ween the stoups
-------------.----_..- - - _ . _-~-- - -- - --- - - -.,; - - --- - --- - - -- - --- -
Ii.uehed ( HG) I lI nllatc:hed (U KG)
"
Soa. tic: Sy liptOIll
pre - t r e.tlle nt 1.31 " 12.' 0 . 006 'u ae
"
p o . t - t re. t ~e nt r ' L SD 11 0 .029 * 26 ..
COSTll tlv," S YlDp to li a
poe t - e reatllent 1 2 .2l 11 0.0409* J6
"
Ha r k a ",nd KlI c h !!". Feu Que. tiann_i re ..
- Ho o d Sea le
pO llt-tre~t llle nt 1 J.OS 11 0 .0 1" * · 11 · 24
Incapac ity
pre - t re atm ent 3 .04 11 O.O lO ""
pOl t - t re a t ment , 2 . 27 12 0.04 2 *
-,;;.------------------,-----------------------------------------r,




Coall iti vll / lloa -COl ll l t i . !I SUb J lc't •
17 ' U1.60 12 O. OU t
Ha rkl a n d .Ha th ell l Ye a r Que. t i on nai re
- Tot a l F.ar
cs
•co "
Po.t-tr e . t lle nt 3
- Al o r . ph o bi a
2 . 52 12 0 .02.7*




• p (0.05 ; , <II p(O. Ol
1 . 11 d at il, • • • a . cor • • , It. a dard d eYi.t~o n.~ a n d au.be '
o f l .. bJ ect a 'i n ' .;c h aro.up lire ~ e po rt e d In IIpp . ad h , I lin d ar .





C OID 1 ~ ht
'I
• .abject/co, lIlt! '.. e e e e ee e e e , no a -C O' fl l t h e lutJ ec:t / colalt he
t re ltae nt , C O I~1t l~e lubJl!ct/ a o n·coa nlt l .. . tre._tu IlC I ll'
n OIl- co lnl t I V. labJect /noa -co i a! t t ",. t r alt • • e e , Ir e dl at u ... .









.(aub J a c t) 570.37 1 VO . 31 1 . 0 4 D.n
.( t. rut) 0.06 0 .04 0 .001
1520 . 04 15.10 .04 5 .45 0. 0 5
) ..~ 2221.66 218.45
Wit h i n 4838 .50
C ( pU /pO l t ) ))8 4 .5 0 J3 84 . 50 52 . 91 0 . 00 1
"
45 . 37 45 .)1 0 . 70
ec 61 0.04 6"10 .041 9 . 53 0 . 05
UC 287.04 1&7 .0 4 " . "17 0 .10
CJl:S " C 51 10666 S . 63 ."
---- - ,-;...- ---- - - - -- - --- - - - -- ------ - -- - ,-- - - - -- -.---,, -~- -,-----
,
...• _.._.._- ---_ .
.'
- 16 -
Tott I." J COIll ' d
I r " akdown 0 1 AI v ar i a b le:
C" l l Total. ,
bl





of Be' ;' uh bh :
.,'
III - F 1. 09 ; d f 1 . 8 ; p(O.OS .
tt2 - P'0 . 40 ; df 1". 8 ; no
ce r r Tota ll
eL c2
tt l 27 0 ' .8
121
ttl - F8 . 16 ; df 1. 8; p( O . OS
U • F5 1 .69 ~ dl 1. 8 1 p(O . OI
tl b l" ' ·U l'Uatu t"l t h a t a ll four g U Up S of nb jll!!c tl
hp r o n d I n t lle l r tot a l ~ e v ,, 1 of aa l lety .h r l n l t r e e t ee e e . &1
, ho ",o by th e 0 . 0 1 t e e e r of a i l atf lc n c" o btoi ned for t b e C
or p re VI 'Ol t ~ wa r l oU e . The 0 .05 l e wd o f alg n1f l can ce
01 t.h l A. vutob l" i n d i u t " a t ha t t lla r e "' u an l n teuc:t lo o
be t w"en a u'b j ec t. and. tr e .t l"' ~ t . IIhe n , h i S n r la bl " V&I
br·ok e n do v o it v. a l ou n d t h a t I n eOlnltlve t r e e t ee n t It W&I
co g n l tl ..e .u bj f! c t. w ho i mp r ove d t o fl IIroa t er " x t e nt th a n
Ron-co ga l t l ..e ou b j oc:t lll . In 0 00 - c o gniti v e e r e s ree n e I t "' &I
ogo ln c:og n l t.lv e n h j e c:to wbo ..a d " t he g rooter I llp rO f elllent .
". i lnlf i c flnt l n te u c:-t.1D n o f 0.0 5 'I II o l li o fou nd fo r th e ac
n f l ab lo v hl c:h Up r "' lIOOl t l t I P" of t r ll t _ e nt . Whn t b h





__=..__:.:'i:. ~ ",;, __• • , ,: • • •• __.. _
~ab le 8
S Uliur y o f 'Ana ly s ts of Va r l uc e -: Cogn itive A n"xlec y




' A ,<BIIb j e c t ) 400 . 1 6 4 00 .1 6 1. 3.
B ( trea t ) 10 . 6 6 10 .6 6 0 . 03
912 . 66 912 . 6 6 3.06 0 . 2 5
S" 23 84 .3 3 29 8.0 4
Wi t hi n n 02,O O
C ( pre / po et ) 42 6 6 .~6 4 266. 66 32. 74 0 . 0 01
AC 32 . 6 6 ] 2,6 6 0 . 25
B C 13 80.1 6 1.3"80. 16 10 . S9 ,0 . 0 5
580 . 1 6 1 58 0. 16 4. 45 , 0 ,,1 0
1 0n .33 llO.2 9
8 r u kdo wn of 8e ' vu i a ble :






b l - F J . O ~ 1 d f 1, 8 ; nI
b2 - F 40. 29 : d fl , 8 ~ s ec . 0 1
"T. ~l l! 8 l i l lllt r lt e " - t he_'r It. lJi-ff - ob t a l -fte 4-- wb e-n-c. n p l t Li'L.;---- _
" a n l e c J ., a •• ft. l y~- Th l! Dn l ,. It I Rl f{ ca n t h ,.t ee l ctl On
( ound. on t hl" . I c a l e .. . . f o r t h e lie •• rl l b ia. Vh l ~h f e p f .e.. ...t .
t h l!' p re . " I POl t ] t reat a e At , f f eet . Wh e n t he l at e r u .tlo ll
.. .. br o"'n do .. . · l t .... . f Ollnd t hl t . II It J ' C ~ - l ll n on - C0 8l11tl v l!
)l
l . .
- - -- - - - -
,\ 80
Ta.ble 'J' -/ , _
·S•••U , ' of Anal,.l. of v. ~~.n~ lehaY l oural Anxl_ty .
~__ ••-;~__ ~ ~.z_~ .;: ~~ " : _ _ ;,~. : ~ _
Souru 58 Df' ItS r P
l2.106. :n·
A . ( ~ u b j u. t ) 104 .16 20 4 .1.6 0 .19
.(t t ht ) ' 4':16 4 .16 o .oos
" .
AI 6534 .00 653..4 .00 9." o;os
5S64.00 ~ 695 . 50
IIi t hin 1 271 .00
C .(pre/pon) 190 8.1-6 1908.16 , 21. 48 0 .0 01
266 .66 26 6 .66 3 . 00 0 .25
38 4 .00 3 M.D O
1.49 I .U 0 . 01
"
710 . 6 6 88. 83 \
----------_.:_--~--_:_---------~----- ------- ---------------.(
,








at - n .lS l Ilf 1,8 ; , ( 0 .2 5 .
,2 . " P6 .50; "Il f 1 ,8 ; , ( 0 ,05
-----_.:_--------------------------------_..-_....----------_.',
.\
tabl .. ,.how, th.
- 81 -
/ -




J ' ._.. _.
I
anltht:r ! On t:l\l ~ , 'u h til e onl, AHOVA . U, c t: ~..chln.1
1.In.l!l tlnc. II•• t h~ '~bjU:tl U •• t • • nt o r All Int@r. e~lon: .
~l;U;Q ttli" Int~ratt1.0n !.' • . broken down 111 order to Id lntif ,
"whi ch lubj l et 1 n ..h1ch t)'p. o f "tre.t.,nlt ... contr lbuth. t o
the It,niUelal: nault it •• • foun d, •• dth to tal Inda!;1 .
;-that l:.Oln.ltln .",bjeera vlre till .. 80re • u.pou l .. III bj.ect





t ab Le 10
Sour!: _ . ss HI
h t we e ll 31 68 .,8)
• ( .... bju:t) 1134 .00 1 1734 . 00 10 .9 7 0 . 0 5
.( trut) 1 0 . 66 10. 66 0 .06
1 60.16 160 . 16 10 01
1264 .00 • 158 . 00
Illthill 51 :1:1.00
"
c (pu/pou ) 3266 .66 ]266 .66 25. 77 0 . 0 1
At 1)., ,1 13 . 5 1 0 . n 0 .05
It 5 04 . 16 5 0 4 . 16 3 .91 0 .10
322 .66 322 . 66 I 2.54 0.25
, Cx SwG 10 14 . 00 126 .15
----------_.._---------------------_.._-- -~ ----_ ._----.~~- _..
I







d 11 .28 ; otf 1 ~B l P (O . Ol





- 8 3 ~
T~"le 10 ' \I•••d Be " ,t h e r ll u 1. tI obtlined when t he
Boutlc ana!lIII t y ie. L. v~, i nal ,. , . 4.. Thh VII th e on l ,. . ell.
on whl ch • at.Jn'Ut clll t l. ntn.ctlon v •• 10u11d for t h. p r . 'f'
P OI ~ 3 ' \lbjec t varl&blil. When t hh v& r h bl. va ~- Iiu~~ n do vn
Th. u • • lnln g .lV lln outc o e • • • • • u r .....n e lao .ne1)'• • d
b J •••nt o f t he en',l )" l. 01 .... rl ~ llc•• RO,vner . li ne. ' t h. r ,
" en no . l ln1f1 c.nt ' 1f t,unc. , f oun d betvil. 't h' a U llp'
T. ble 11 'h 'c.vI ' t h . t .11 ' ubj te ta hpron4 durin.
__--~ tr u t . ent on ahe I . c k D'p r •• d oa Innn.lC ~rJ , T h. It.'t'~. 'nd
H. t he.e to t a l h . t . Hoo d u 4 I nc.pacttJ a u l ee . Ind h t h
S.U E ff i ca c y Sc.l e •• Thll ea n .. . . e ll on t h. C n t l. bll o r
p tl .... pOit 3 tI . u l tt . 110 ataol f lc.nt :Lntuac t lo ne u t a
fo und on t h e a•• e .l.. , th ,utort , no arou p , dlffenoeee vlth







'. sf " - . ,.)J
~_.~---------._------.-----; - -..------...-- -_.-,~)-.--------------
Tab h 11 .
SuI. .. ' BC .C , ABC
_.--
B.D.l. 0.0 1 0 .10 0 .10
Kood 1),10 . O. OS
'Iot a 1 Pen D.OS 0.25 0 .05
" ' "
A, orap h o bh 0 .2 5 0 .25 0 . 2 5, _0 .1 0
In~ . p .. c Jt, 0.0 1 0 . 25 0 :01
Q '
Conf1 d enu
1..,. 1 0 .25 0 .01
' CIll d o' 0.25 0 .01
Coapui aon!!. K.tc:: h I4 /Un • • teha d Cro up . ' . u pon • • ~
~..
\~ ,
'.T h e , rou p I'hl ~.r, . ho ..... al .nlflclll t ~ .,r9v . .. nt our
t.ll d t co .pa r iio\!. Ir~·\1;.~ · v.. t he •• tched ,roup. ,nil wirhln
th1l ,ro up c o,nlt l ... l ubjuu and 'u b j.ct _ In n o n·C ~a QI t1 ....
tu.t•• ee.. • • d . l ore h p r o • • • • nt thl .. non - eo,nit, I"• • ubj. ctl
a nd tho.. l u bJaetl In cOI ·n i tt v. e ree e•• • t , It ••y ,
therel o"fI ,' " b. I ta u I 4 ~tfrr;;..u t he •• cche d ", r o u p I nd
eOI"l r.l ..1 l ub j u tl a . d. I O U Pt' o, u •• • l t wOllld hi". blll'I
\





tren••nt •. would h, ." blln 101'1 .Uletive . .11'1 ordlr . to
ellrlfy thh app.rtnt c on t r a 41c.t1 o n the tllult. f or th. Loui
I \ • . ' • '.
,roil" of •• rcbld /uo•• rehld IUbJI-cu ' vir.. cOI,are4 . · . Th,
Bec.k Dlpu .. lon IOYllIto r, 11 Ihown below to 1l1u..tntl thl
aroup ,fflet .tace al l l eal.,{ihO _4 the "11" pattl rn of :
.. fellllt, . The hl~tolr•• " h o wn' ; ' l ~u r .' 1 thOVI that .) bot~
' . . I
•• tchd .lub-aroupl ••dt It,.d, pro.rtl. · · .l~ _ r ld uc 1 nl th.l~ . 1
1...1 ~ f 1I",r,.. lon ; ~ ) th l cOlnlU -u
. l u b j . t t il / lloo.,.e Ol nl t i •• tl';'t •• nt , u b- i r o:~I P . aftu In In1tlal
h1 etOulh. .ho•• oS • ~• •4uctloll in ihpt"lion.; c) tb' non::'
cOlnlU.. IIIbj.ct,/colnltl ". tt•• Ulnt ·· lub·,fOUP •• de
virtuall, "00 pro'l,••••
It ,f o llo•• frOI th ... tllult.' · that .hih t both tn~.. of
•• t tlh1n, .rt .Ifltltl.. , 1.11. cOln1tl~. l u.b j . e t a / tl·Ol n1t l " .
. ' .
·. o t h , r . Th.t la . "hll, tlOl1l1th, lubject. u " able to 4'1'1 ...,
'. 0 . , - be D e ~ l t rro. QOa·eolnIU ... t r.at.,at . noa-I:0lnltl",




B6 - , ...-:- .
•• •• _- ~,--.- .-....------- ----.-.--• •• _.--- .~----..-L;- - - -- - --.- - --
Ulu~, 1







• .1 l1 .
__ J' I__., ____ J




' i l ur . 1 1 SubJ lct' 1 .• • • " ICO~ ' ;' 011 t he •• D.I . It !,.~j7tr..t .lont ~
pon -.trll t.l a t 1.- pou-~~ • • t.'Ult 2 1114 ~ o-'t-tr. lt"lIt 3 • . '_._._--_._----------_._--- -_.:._-------_._~._----- -- ---- ._--------
\
. ._ - --._-
- "
'!!.!..I.!..!.t Cl ...·t l le . t t o n
t''' ll t f •• r r • • c t l on t o . t h. . . Th. .. d• • e r l , t t o n . .. II"
r l c:ord. c1 b, • th. r . p l .t . Tb •• ~ co ••• nt ' . "~el t l l or l u d ••
,1 t ha r co.alel ·u . ~.h. ~ lo\lr. l all' I O•• e r e an el .ub J. et.'
.l-rll ult . ".u' ,a r ollpe d Iccord lall ,. ' Un.l U. , the La hur I nd
~ woo lf o i }l 5,.pto. p\li.. t l 0 n ftdr ~ ~h lch eft '~.b hd In ' ...a n .p lit
blt~•• l'1 c Olal U", . (1'1: 7 ) I ll d Ilon·co.n l tlu (1'1-1) a ab j ect a .
1" , l r , f •• lIlt ld h ' · . afOll, o f 101. t l c ( 11-6) • • a ppo • • d to I
a oa.... o•• tlc (. - ,8) , r oup o f 1" "J. t tl • .....--n::sfOIl'P . 11"1" .
t ha t .forl • • pl1 t 01'1,. tb. ' b . a h that . 111 Iq" l1 . ba r of
1 0b J lc t. .... r'qlli rlci 111 ••th clt"or, . fo r .,. rl , o ll
p .. tpo •• • • a a el . t ... ·• •• ~. r. t he oal, t .t • • o r l~ 1~hl Ch
• • • bl r l . ' 1" , 11 01 t I q ull . ~
l u b J l c t. ~~ 11'111 , • • • of 'u r l l llCa ••• t a t t l ed o ut , l a. h ' o r
.11 11 ee ee• ••••• • 111'•• on " t il. pr.~t r•• t. ' 1lt 'II 6 a ont h
f o l lo w-u p dlta . ro r t b. pllr po•• 0' t b i . ' 1 111 1 ,. 1 11 'lI bJ . ct.
I
•••• t l c/ o o .. - colni t l"• •
n on- l o.l tic/llo n - eOlnit l". 'lIb Jl ct • • The ,, ~e bet' 0 1 I lIb j l e tl
III .Ieh 11'11." II" I bow n In t abla 13 .
------ -- -~
J• aa
Th, n'~lt1 .re I ll••• rlud I n tabl" 12 tor t h e il
~ .
e e e ee...... ur.. . T.U, . 1 2 I l l u . f r a t • • thet '~U~ 7 llttl . of
; , . .
th l .f f l ct ca n b. , .t t r i huc l d t o t h e l o.,tle /, Don., .oa.tl e
: / ' ' I 'C' h b l l d o n e . H~ur. Yu· . t ha I n fl utn c . of thl i .• , r 1. ble - u n
bl ' ·• ••n "n eli.AI C In t flu ct lo rt wh l .tll . ho". • t' 1. ult
.ppro.e~hl al . nU l t. nta on t he "JorItJ of .tal.. . TIlIl
rllu ul t Indl Cl i.. ch it b oth a nxht J' c i a " U le l t l on l
c...o ntrl.b utl n. to th e e e •• n lat ef fect . In . d d lt lo n. th e
.~. n l t l y. /n o n- c o. n l t lu caUlo r , • . II .hown I ~ th e " Ie
' v ' f t. b l " con t r l bu c". . .~r. t o th_ _ Uac t on ,t h e .~ .. IU"
leale. wh.n•• ' " . 'O~.t lc /non-~ o •• tlC e e e•• o r~ /c o n t f l b IlU '
ao r . to th • • • If . t f lt lcy ••'pl c t l t lo n . ,t.l., . \
. : ,. 1.i l
-- - - -
- 8 9 -
- - --"':'- - - - - - - • • - r - - - _. ~-- - ,- -- - ---- -- .: _ - - -- - _ ._.- - _ • • - - - -- - -
Ta bl' 12
Su ••a~1 o f Anal, • • • of V.rhne. - 11 Out eo lill M• ••un.
S o.at l c / llOR- So• • tlc • Co.n1t l ...e/Ron -Colnl~l :, e Su b j l c t .
S.c:ale A AI AC
,
Total Anlll a t y 0 .25 0 .01 0 .10 0 .1 0
C o , ni t ! ,.. 0.2 5 0 .0 5 0 .25 0 .23
a eh aviouul " 0 .2S O .OS 0._.0
SO llnic: O.OS 0 .0'1 0.10 0.1 0
0 .25 0 .01
# .
0.10 O . OS~.
Total P e ar 0 .1 0 0 . 2 S O .O S a .
Ho od 0. 01 0 .01 0 . 25 0 . 25 O .lO
Alo raphobh 0 . 10 0 .2 5 O.OS 0 .05 ..
Inupec:U, 0 .01 0 . 25
C o nf i d .nea
1".1 ao O .2. S 0 .01 0 .05
'Call da ' 0 .01 6 . 10 0.10
----.-------_.._-----_._--------_._---_._-_._-------.-_...
. 1•••ar, CI .. a U l u tl o n (So.atle/No ll- So ••Ue)
.• Le h r ar and ,Wo o l f o l k Clauiflutlon {Co . nl ti • • / Non -Co l nl Liv, ,>







I n ·o r~ . t to 1 1 1• • t roto t ho p r o, I"" ••d, ' l . O~J. c tl
.. h • • th., • • t. c lt_,orl•• ,s •• , 1 t h, r I. '-. t l c O f . OOD-• ••• tlc
Icc ord! . , t o th olr l . , • • r , co ••, otl t ho •• • • I c o r •••\ t o l • • •
. ~ . .I} • .









Tab l e 13
To ta l. AII1I:1e t 1 ~ ..;co .paf1.on o f Kee a Score.
Poa t 3 t-Val u e
Saefi.oa A
Sa-a t. i.e Subject ( 1l.~ 6 )e* 14 9 .50
Hori-.o••ti e - (a",.8) _"~ 119 ; 2 5
12 5 . 6 6 . 1 .11 a.,.
:::::: :-:--"-..-;---~'~-':------- -.-.~---...-~-...:.._ ~;:··~ --·-.t ~- "
S S / CT* ( 11,,3) 58. 0 0 H. 6 6 0-.31 a . e .
SS/ NCT ( 0 ,,3) 66 . 66 50 . 66 "1 . 0 9 ft •• • • <, ...'
: n S / CT ( 0 " 3) 53.00 25 .33 ·1 0. 96 ..
tlSS/N CT ( "0- 5 ) 65. 40 14 .00 ' ...6 .31
See t10 n C
ss/ cs ( 0 -2) '6 3 .00 U . OO 2 . 41 ' a .a .
SS / NCS (0 - 4) 62 . 00 · ......,. 0.3 6 n.' .
. ;-
1f.ss./C S ( .. - 5 ) 65 . 4 0 24 . 0 0 4 .36 ..
NSS/ NCS (0 - 3 ) 53.00 25. 3;1 9 .20 " .,
------_.._-_..._---------_._-------------....._--------------
~1l .. p ( O.OII a . .. .. not a l l nlf1 c:ant.




it.'. n va lu~-, e e f e e t ~ p re aDd poa t)' data
'/II . ~ s .. So .. ~ t i. c Sub je,ct; " ICT' .. COgn~t he ', T ~ i! . ~ ;' e n t . : ,
llSS ' " - H on·- s_ O ~"l t l c ' ". ;, CT - ' ll o n-Co &n l t l ~ e ~ :
----_:.._------... ..:_---------------,;.------------'----------------
. -
,Tab le 13 , J, l l u t ra t '!I e" . ~u.bdd.iilr-j. ana l ',d !" c 8r'z:i e d o~t
, " " " :
on l-y . to . ho w t h e .diUerene e ' be tw een 80•• t l e a nd nqn-,o•• tl e
8ub J e,:tllo , Th e. • • l~ point - 1 8 -, bown . ,11\ S'eci:l o n ' ':t.- which
ll~u.tra~·es -, t hat ' ~ o n -n""' t'l c ' s u b j ec t s ill~.";'o 'ved -~ i.~ i· f i c'. n t l Y
"
CS .. COln ltive '
. , . . - , ."
M i lle S . .. . Non - Colni tlve Sub ject
' . .. . .
dur ing cre _e m8nt . ~hflr ... " ~ II. t l l<'U b j • .iit:lI , d l d ' n~ t ~ .
:" S~i::t1o.na 'B . ~ ~ d · C &J:'e ' ~ J:'ov,l 'd'. 'd only' . \0 . il~u.tr~te· tn.
d ivision. o f ao .atl el non-aomat ie , . ....bjet ~· . ln to : '
co~.nl tl"e / nQn-Coan l tlve an xiety ...
; , eoanitlve /nQn-tQa n i ti... . e r e e e e e ae , . Since t he Co? t J:'l bu tion
o f a n Il e ty' t ;llpona e . t1pe an.d t J:'e a t .en t , t y pe aJ:'e
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r.c .ived ~ ~ ell pe eue e , t o t hei r feared a U u . t l ona •
•• t. ehi n, Allb ject, in trea.ent Oil t h a bllia of ' ,t h e Lehrer a nd
woo~fo lk 5 y.p t olll QII' l tloonain ,,. a a ll 0", r 1l,/ r athe r , t tlftn
dl. tinc:t ' tr a at . a nt p. c k • •• •
Suppo rt f or t h1l a r l u. ant ••y be dravn' fro .. t he r ea ult a
oh tall1ecl on th. ' ,naly. i. o f v.t'la nea • . par tiC:lll _ r ly if
'lIbjact ~ ' ,alf , ff icae,. r' t i n.,•• r e t.ke . , l Dt O aC:C:Ol,l n t. 'I
S. l f dflcacy w• • u.ed., • aeaa u ra of . ubj ectJ per~a1~ed
.bll t.t y t o e llpo . e ih•• • • lv.. to · th e ir ftl_ re d .!t ll a t 'loll.,
,ad. t,hef e fo r e, .,'/ b e con a Uerecl to e e r ree e t hel r 'pho bic
a nxle~'" When t he a ~ a lYl i. of ",a rlane e v .. carried Out t o
e O.pat l t h. r al.U" a con t r l buU o n o f cat ' l or l 8lnl a llb jle t.
- '----- - - ----- - _.,~ ' .
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,
'01 tho , ,._pta. qU 'l'0t iODDOho ' 1 oppo... t o chotr 1 . . . . .. ,.
I f , ub joet" I U :l ot " h
,
cOllo i dero ol·in. tor•• o f tho tw o
at-couote' f or b y
.. Il.... r,. eOOj , au.
f Olltul that. loat. ' o f
tb. ".••• l fl c:.t. •• •
tb ..... r l ."c• • 0.
"
o cc!rolla l to ~helr
CoopO lll ac a of ' ••"0"011". ' a1ld ' p h o blc -' 1.llo t , • cl• • ror
. ,
P t c:t u ~ . of t ~. od .. . a t ••• o f •• t c: ~ l n . lub Jecto in t re~t~.a t.,
." b , o b t al •• d . 'o r e s • • pla, if ch' ... bJe c t 1 . ldlnt lU.d
b.' f oro Eu. t~.at be.lD, .1' I • • • t i c:! a.oo-C o . oltln. lubJ.ut e
t UG " D~ l d lad l c l u tha t tho, v C;. 1d b e lor. l ike l y to
blll.li t . ff ';' 0 0 "1- COl a i.U . . c o • • tt l ... .
Ou o f th. " Jo r h c:toll infl uenclnl
coo periloa bu ':'• • n th••• t vo Itou P' In d ..olllcUal on th e
J ,.







Tabl e 21 - Att r ir i on
... Po a l: , D ropou l:
Hu c h e d Crou p , -7 ft ·'
Ullu t c h ed Group n .. 7 .; . 0 .. 4 .,
Cos oltiv. Su bjec t. , - 7 ft ·' '1
.N llQ-.C 0 8 ~ i r i " e S_ub jee~~
" .. 7 ft -' -z
. 1 ,-, 0 - .4 ., iCo,nlti n Tr ea r. entNoa-C0 8 ~lt l "e r)ea l:.ent , -8 ft ·'
.... Ka t hev a e t e r , ( i 981) haye ' . t a t .. d . ~ t h ... ti t woul d
clea r ly b.. p r a eri c a ! a nd th e o re ti c al v-a l ue to .
p re d i c t who ..ould benefit lIoat ft oe a ,ar ticula r .. tho d o f
t r u t _ e n t : Thia ' a rud ,. i lldl ca t,u th U l ot h ne i t her a u bjeet
. ~
t ,,~ n or t reat.ut t t ,.,e whi c h predicu. aue c e nful comPlet lon / .
o f therl" but the cOllbination of ehe ee , That l a , lIla tchlng
/
A. pn~loJll1y . e o r i o ned , Oat e t 'd. 0'98 1 . (98 2) ha a
I
r a c08 n l ..d t he , l epo r t . n~ e o f tadiyl dua l rupo n .. patter n e
a n d b.a co .ple t ed e ee . t u d l e. . I n hla 1 98 1 . t u", for t,.
pa rch i.t rlc out pa t ie nt a ¥lth- , oe l. l ph oU a .. . rt ...... ed
, .
w i t h ••ee Le I ' I n t er ac t i o n t .. e , jte e e e r a te ".. ean ti n uall. l,. '
.oll1tore" d ur ing t he ;eu . On tb e bu ia of t h . ir ,r . a ctl o n
1n the tu t aitue t lon , th e p.t l , nu v are ' d l ~1d e d I n t-o t vo
.------ - - - -- - - - - - -- - -.-
- Li S -
1 I:'0l,lPI a ho"lag dlffe u nt. re lp on a e pi t te r llJ / behl v :loun l Ind
" I
p h-" l lo lol l~l i r llc t o n . Th l rea u l tl ob tai n e d by
I t .Ulr' to 't h o i l o btai ned ' I n t he 'pr e l e n t l l: u d" In t lli t b oth
t J:'e l t le n u ' y i e lde d 111 o il lc ll o t i .p r oye-.. e n t l
lean r;.l!J: In Ol t ' l H : d y the be tw ee n- g r oup co .. plr ilolll .
I h o vl d I: h l t fo'!=' t h e beh a vioural · react or l, IOc 1 . 1 ' I ki l h
t J:' ~ 1n tDg"ll l1a n i fl c l QI: 1,, ' be t ter thin IppU~d r ., l1ll l:io "
I n d l o r t hl ph y iloi oil ci l ruc~o n , ' a p p lie d relaxat ion v..
I t .nlUel n,tlr bet te r t h an l o e h t , k.U i , tu l n i al .
pr'e lillt Itud.y d Hllr e d Iro m Olt ' I ' . t ll d,. In .t ~ l t c : , n it h e
a n d ' Da n-coanl t h e I lIb j l ct . "e r e l de n t1ft id o~ I le 1f- r e por~
ae _ au re :_ Treataen t ' H ff e r ed :l.n that half t he . IIIb j e c t l
r eee h ed cOln 1 t he. a n d ll. l f :rec e i ved non-c o s nlthe' u u tae nt
but I II uceived the behlv 10ur b l ud t r ut_ent .o f !.!!. ~
I x p o'llr e. I T h e rell u ltl' of t ~1 pr lle n t I t u dy. however , we re
I I _ U . r t o th os l 0 1 Ol t I n t hlt Irll t e r I~ f ec tl a re . ch l e\'d
wh e n th e l e t h od u " ed li tl t he p.t lent' , re apoll ll~ pltl:e r n .
C08o lt l v e /Noo -Coanll:lu Subl ect a
Sinc e there I p p e u to h.ye b een no It u d iel car rhd our l
on thl co apa r ltlv .. re l pon u t o t r e a t len t of CORnle l ".
l u bj l ct. In d DOll- COI,.ltive l ub je ct s n . renln. to be
exp l dned vhy coln it l n I\l b j e ct l 1 . ptl;l¥ed to I I r e a ter
I Jt t: ut e hl n no n-colni the . Il ~ j ~ e tl .
Co g n l t l v e IIIb j e cti v e t e i defl.tl f h d on th e 1, . p Ua
'1u e l tton n at r 1 b " the ir hi g h r u p o nu to ,que ll t lo ne C OIICII:, n l nl
vorr" . III I p r lUIRin.r , l e xP lo rat l on o f vorry Ilo r k.onc. . . ."
I i . (1 983) Identltte d ., t w o l a c.t nra fro. .. r i oul
l~
- .- :"'_'_ . -~_..._ , -
- l i 9 ,.
" ·1 " "
"" ••""0" '1""diu '.f ~l . , ...h', w~"h h. ,,11•• , ; « '
In d h O,tioul lt)' . The v or r , f. ~tor .ppu red to r e pre aent
er " . 10K l e t )' ,
It teot1on -fo~ ue inl , and a COReen ov e r one ' s pe rfoT.lnce,
wher e .. ' the ",lIlo ti ona l i t )' f acto r ufe rl t o a "lre nell of
h e l h. stlt.. a nd phyaio l ogicil a c t i vit )'.
Bo r kov~c 's c ur re n t '\lo r k i ng defi nit. i on o f IIorr y 11
fol lon:
CODsequ e n t l y; IIorty re la t e. c10 . il)' to , ' f e a r p t-o ce e e ; "
I go r a pho b i c , u·b. j e e t pri or to t reat~~ n t t h e,II.er e ' en g a g l _nl . "i li
, " ' .
.. pro b l ..-~ o hlng. · . on _a tl it,a u e IIho a e ou·te.:~.e ~. u oe,. rt a i ll b u t
co n talll1 thl po .salb l 1 :l t.7 of Olle o r u re . ne ga t.,i v a
" e n t. a l
nea~t1Ye1 7 . ..-/
The lIo r~7---
loo ked a t ' in t er.. of ' t h e.' If thl l ~e.f1 o l.tion
(Bor kove e. 'e t e r • 198 3 )
" "
pro c.. .. r e pr esent . s n a t t. e rapt
' lIo rr)' I •• cll.ln of t. houg ht a a nd i.- ages
af f e ct- l a de n ' sad re l ltlv'el)' u ~ co '; tro lla bl e .
"en l: . l . pr o bl ea- . o l v l n g 00 a n :la aue whot<! outco me
Iun~ e rUln . S:lnel a e VI • • how n, wh e n th . ir 'l e v " l of
......" ••h. of ' . " a ph, H a , .. " '"' ''' ", <hoi <h., dl ~ .0<
. fu ll y und l nt a nd tb. na ture i of the proble .. , t he i r
, "
" r o b l n - . o h l n g , lIoul d praDum. bly i hi ve bun ineffecti ve ,
llovevu, onea t ha ne e u ee of th e prob lem had b .. en e Jlplain ed
if t o . l:b.. the ; IIould . ne v e been able to " na a g e In lIen ta l
prob l ea -sohlng' on In i l aue wh o ' " ou tc o me VII k n Ollll ,
- 12 0 -
Whl h t h h .ay e ap l.-.ln · v hY cognlti"e l ub j e c t l d 1 d 1 0
v e l l . 1n e r e : tae nt ' It dOl i n~t ,. a , 1I1 n vby non-cog nitl"e
e u bje c e e d i d 10 poorly 1 n trea e .ellt" One f h d i n g " Ill c h do e a
h a ~ e • • b• • r l ol 0 11 the r ea ul to ' v .. thot v h e n b•• eUne
_e. oll r e o v e r e c omporld a o o-c o l olti . o I .., b je c t . ver e
;t h a n cogniU " e
d 1ff lrent l · blt vee ll t he




d e pre ee ed .nd l e e : COll f i dent 1 n th . lr IIbili ty t o e .. ~oee
t o ' , f ler pr ov ok ing ei t ultion t~,n the co g n itive
eubjoct o .
' . Th e r e v e ~ e o n 11 t v o .. e e e u e • • on ..bieh the non-c ogni tiv e
eubj ect a i.-pro.,e d t o a i r e a ter . e a t ~ n e t hl" the co g n i U" e '
_ u bjec te , . n d th e e e .. e r e t ii" n .... Il.. r o i 'l o at o co mplete d , .n d
t h e follo .. - u , ' ~ ' II do' r etin a . The r e f o r e , the poo re r
pe r f o r. , nc . of the no n-c ognlt ! " e ,..b J ec.t~ "
to hc k of e f f ott on th . i r pe r t .
T h e .. . fl ,di",o v o u l d i nd i c .e . ' th.t n on-colnltl" e
a u " Ye c tl. v h1 le r ••,oldlng t o tr e , 't ll . ' t , · "o u ~d r eq u ir e t o b e
In t h e r e , l lt-.. l l,..ted t r e • .t a "n1e lo r . 'lo ll aerl ,e r i od of '
e h . 1I cO ll'l1 e 1"1 oub jectl.
Cognit l ve / lIon - CORnie i .,.~
, le hollih






_ 1 2 1 - •
long ·ter .. .
The r e . ... l t . of th " .~ udy d o not . ...p po r t t he vie " h el d
b y , f or e llall p h . Hark.s (1 981) o r Ha th . .. . et a l (1 98 1) tha t
.!.!!. v l 'vo e x po ll u r e I s th e r:r lti e ll l f s r:t o r In th e t r e a t .. e n t of
s lo rap ho b la . Th e criti cal l u b jec t f Act o r WAS the .ub j ec t l '
- l " ve l o f a nxi et y and t h e e r l t ie a l tr eat llle nt fac t o r wa.
t r a i ni n g . Su bje c t . ' r e r:e l v i n g non-e o&nitl ve
t r e a'tme n t , i . e . r el a xati on t r Ai n ing a nd !.!!. v i vo e x p o . u r e
I lIp r o v e d t o a e igni fl e .n tl y g r e a t " r e x t e.~t t h a n a ubj e ets
' r e c e l 'v ~ n g c o g n i t i v e t r e e t e e e t .......nd.!.! ~ ell.po. u.re .
b " " lIp ls i ne d by e on .l d e r lng t hst U " . s ub j "c t ' .
p ~ysio lo g l e "l r e.po n le t o a f e . r e d si tuat io n I s t o o h igh
th en e vold e n c e c e e u r e , ' R" l e x a t i o n tr'al n i n g t e a t ,h e.a e a e e e
a ~bj"tt. how t o con t ro l t he ir phya l o l og i ca l r e a e t Len t h u a
bring in g ~ he lr an ll.i ety d o wn to a ll. opt l mu... l ev el and e n a b l l ns"
Aft e r r e v h " l n g . t h e lit e r a t ur e 1I.0ha e t s l. (19 78 )
....onc l 'UO. 1d ·that be h av io u r th e r apy , e s~ c l . lly fl o o ding a nd t o
a l ,;,. s er e x ten t . , s t e ,u t i c de. e nlli t itlll t l o n, a p pe a ra t o be
, .u pe r l or p a ych oth e r apy . Alt ho u g h , .YU e ma t lc
d e. en s ltl za ti on va a not u . e d i n thla a t u d y , r ela lla t l o n
d i llo r d e r . ,phobi c
t u ln l ng ' a n d t h l . i s a cOll pon en t o f ., .te ma t i c
, ..... ,,, .. e r • • • • ,"'" . , ee Huk . (l''' '. .h. , b,r e v e _~. :
l n t e n ~,~~.
p ay ch o t herap y ' s hould b. r e e e r ve d for pa t i e n ce in " ho ... a )
t r ou ble . o lll.. in te rpe r. ona l probl e .. e s t e e i n a ddi ti o n t o
~ho b lc SYllp tO ll a , b) ; t h e I ',c on dar y 8;l n o f l 11 n u e
../
1
thva rt i ng p ,:o grella , or c) the dynall.ic equ i lib r iull ' ia upa et
Anot he r poin t t elatin l t o u e at ll.en t (loIh l l: h be ar l -o n t he
fact t h at c~gnl tlve s ub jects •. a nd n o o -COgn lt'i ~e u e atme n t ' )
v e r e t he be t t er group I 1& men tlo.ned b y Bor k o ve c (198 3 )
c onc e rni n g v c r r y , He It at e l t hat the co n c lU li:n no v eh a re d
by leve r e l"orke rll 1 0 .1 neollnla 1 . t h a t the di sorder il oft en
. 0 inabi li ty t o tu r n off in t ru live .
a ff e e tiv e ly- l a de n tho ughtl a nd i .. ag e s a t be dtille \ a nd th a t
r e l a xat i o n tec hn ique . ' fac i l i t at e ~ he te, rllli nat ion of suc h I
sl ee p-ret a r d i ng a c ti Vi t y . Th i s flnd in g r ela te,' to t he \
p revlo~a ly lI.ent lone d p~ i n t t h at in t he u nll at ch ed gr o u p .
I;.olnltlve lIubjects " er e a bl e t o der iv e ROlI.e be nefit from
no n- cognit i v e e r e e eae a e , Ho.. eve r • . cog ni t i ve •.ub jec t. in
I;0 l ni tlve tr e ll t lle nt lI, d e a
i . p r ov e ll e n t than co gn1t i Ye . u b j e c t . · in non -C o l n i tive
tr aj.t llle nt .
eX . 1II 1."ed . it ... . . no t e d that ,vh i1 et pu l.e ,r a te ree e e •• ad
e r e e e 5 v e ek. o f tr eatlle n t . i t .u b.equen t ly d eere•• e d af te r
1 IIe ek . o f . elf -paced tr e a tm e nt ·. 'lh ie pa t t er n va e al l o
n o t e d fo r tho,s group' v hl c h d i d IIell in e e e e eee ne , bu t fo r
tho llt, .g r eup e- vh o did l eas wel l t he de crea. e I n pu ].,e rate
cUd not occu r , t 1 "e a k f ~l1o,,-u p .
12 3 -
Tbe implicati on is t hs t i" bilst s e l f - r e po r t Ilea a u r e s ,
a f t. r 5 " e e ,,". of tre atmen t, indi c at ed a r e du cti on I n Iln xht y
" Le ve Le , pul s e r a t e monitori ng indi c at ed a n t ne r e a e e in
1e ye l. o f a n xie ty . In t~ lti" ely t his . 1I. ke s e e ae e e Lne e
.Ile l t - r e po r t lIe s s u r e s c ORf ir_lIed .s u bJ e c t s COllil e n tS .tbat . t h e y
f elt mu c h bett e r a bo u t t h"lI ae l ve s a f te r havi ng d ealt " lth
v srio u. pro blelll si t uatio ns . I t sl s o see ms app ropr iate that
pu l ae rat e wo u l d incr e s s e s i nce s u lJ j e c t a .. e r" . e x po a i ng
rhell u l lve s to (ear-p ro vok ing si tuat i on s ene e ' t he y _ ha d
pr llviously a voi d ed .
By t h e tille we ek fo l lo w-u p f he
incre a . e /decre a s a i n . pul. e ratedifteren tht e a thoa "
. ,
su bject s .. ho we r e g reatl y i apro Y.ed f ro a t ho s e v~o we,r e o nl y
slightl y illp r oved . It lee ll a t ha t " h U ll t a ub je c ts. a r e a ti l l
in th e pro ce a s o f v o r k i n g th r o ugh · their r e e r e
mo r e confident in their a b i lit y t o O.,e l'COl8e t h eiT f e ars the
ph ysl ol.oglcal re s pa nae de cl' ~ a le s . "
This fin'dlng clsl'if le s t he prob le .. r e ~ ort) by B~r l ~"
(1980) who \f o u nd t h a t a n ago rapho bi c who I mp ro ve d In .U
respectl excep t h e a r t r e t e redu o..rI on I n f e .re .d ~ u r rou nd l n g .
talapald loon a f ter tre .tllant .
Concordant~ / IH.co rd an t e: Th e d lf f e re ne,, / l lI, U . rl t l ea
f ou n d b e t~e e'n le l f --:-rltpo r t mea • .uuil &rId ph ya iol og icsl
response par tlt rna in thit 'tudy can bit nlated t o t he
fheli ng l reported by Ihch..n (1916 , ' 19 78 ) .
p re - t reat men t, co n co r dance ex t. t e d betwe en
le lf-re po r te d 8rouI& 1 a~ Ph r ' 101 0g1 C ~ .1 &r ou ... l e t c e e bot h
we re ,h,y. te d . Af te r S v e e~ o f t"re_t lllen l . th e r e latio nahip
h ad a l tered with • de c re.~ .1 1'1 Be l l- re po r te d l a v e I . of
and e t y, bu t an ' I nc r eaae 1 1'1 ph YSio l ogic al a roula l. ThUl, It
t h a t e t e e th l! t llO .Y8 t e ll a we r e d lleo~d . n t .
Th e fi ndi ng 's a fte r 1 we ek s of se lf - pa c e d
d ep en d e d o n th e s ub je c t ' . t e ve t , o r ll lllou n t o f i . p r ove a en t .
ThO le Ilu bjec ts who In,p,e at ed t he g tea teat 1 . pr o " <!!II11nt )' ''
.elf -l'~ por t ..~ a l u r e a ahowed a de ere. a '" In . puhe r.t~ • • nd ,
t here for e, e e t.u ene d t o clnc ordlln ce be t ween th e two • . The
_u b jec t . " i th t he "l oll. a t le vel of aelf·te por t e d IIIIPro Yt!!.:n t .
,
" '\" :~ h o wev e r, . re.aloe d dl.- c or dent ~ ,nclII . p ul se r e te d i d no t
de creeee. - - ,
Thi e fi nd i n a e up port e the f i n d I n g. o f La n g e t al .
' , ( 19 1 0 ) . I n t h~i. r.tudy , e l t ho u g h th ey fe lled t o f h d '
e vId e nc e o f a re ie t loD.h l p betwee n p h ysiolog i c al c h e n l e e .nd
.u bJ ec: ti ve/beh , v i.o~r. l ch eng e s .. . f t e r d es eo .itl.eti on, th'e y ,
d i d f in d tha t s u bJec t e e ho ll ins the g r e a c ee t ch.nge. o n
. u bje c t i v• • n d be he v lour. l .~ e .ur e • • ho . ho ll ed the s reate .t
r eduction in he e e e r .t e o n pho bic i . ase • •
Theee fi nd i ns e besin to •• ke •• n • • if ' f.ar o f f.ar '
(Gold lt e i\t e nd Cha .. bl e e . 1 91 8), or f .er of pe n i c· ·. t t eck, i ,
taken i n t o a c c o unt .
It s ee • • t ha t whil .t .. . tc hed . u b j ee t s , f or ex allple ,
su ffe r th e phy .lolosl ea l s y. ptoll ' a •• ocl.t ed wl t h pan l e
e e e e ek , e t ne e t h e l r pul. e r at e /t ll.s~ ry ' i . c ent r"ed i n the
aOll.. t l e c.tesory , the y -. r e . b le to control thl! ' l! bodlly
fee l l n s~ when
l"a s er yla n zle t y
fear ed a ltuatl on .inc e
II centr ed In the cosnltlve
c.t i s o r y •
! Hov e" er, I n th e c . i e of th e unll.t ch ed s u b j e c ta , f o r
eza.ple. eh e r r puhe r.te / 1• • sery i . c en tred In · t h e
c og n l t1 v e C. t' 8 0 ey • • nd th elr 1. '8ery /.nz lety r . a pon . e 1.
ce ntred ' I n th e ' e c • • t l e c.tesor y . Thll .e.n. th.t vh en th ey
flnd thell. el " e. In • f a . r e d .it u.tlon thair a tte n t i o n i .
I
foeuas ed o n ' . their ph y .l o lo g l c . l re . po n. e . Tble ty pe o f
:.. .. i
relict ion . wh i c h I ii e h e r a e t e e La t t e o f ago r 'phobla , ce ntr e a on
th l! . u b je c t . " ni pe c r a t i o n tha t t h e y Ga y faint if they becolle
"e ry anzlo u. .nd . a y e c ae r ound to find \ the • • el,..ea
.urraund ed by un 'yllp.thetl c o nl oaKera .
Thue fladin ga , c an be relat.ed t o the , . t t·r l b u t i ~·ll the~ry '
. pt apo .ed by Seh.ehter (19 64) . Ac c o rding to thl. "l ev
phy . t olo Sl c . l ar ouaa l ia . e e n ,a a a ne c e a . a r y . a l t h ou gh not
auffici en t , c o nd i t i o n · for the e ae e ge ne e of a ~ e .~ ttonal
re. ct tan. Th e cogniti ve I . be l l t n l . a d attri bution of t .he
p'erce l " e d a r ou•• l In . ' ~ p e e l f i c eosni t i ve con t.z t v i I I
ult l.at.ly d.t.r. lne it h e coo t ent a f t h'e rfl.~tlao . In t h i .
" lI v , ' vhe ~ fe . r i • . f e l t i t II '. USI •• t fld that .rouull a n.d the
l . b ll ll1 n g of t h e . o u rc e o f . r ou a . l •• threat viiI be
lnti • • t.l y linked. Acco rd ing t o Had l.on .nd alleh.a n (19 74)
..
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• nu _ber of p.)'choloSl.t. ha ve .'fiSI.ted
\ .
. t i · b be i l l n, . p r oc e l . 1 . lIueh re•• 1 1 k e l ~ . to e e e u r u nder
C:Otcl.it lo n l p f e a e e e e e e l a t i o n t h . n unde r c o n d it io n . o f ' . ,Ik




Th ,!, .~teh:ed sr o up 1.prove d to ••18111f'1e.nt1y s r e . tu·
ex tent t h .n th e u n l.. t e h e d group , ho veve r, t h1l r '!l u lt v••
no t . nt i r . l y .ttribut.ble to •• t c h1 ng p e r e e , Th 1 . bec ,lI,
obv 10u. v hen it ' v . . fouod th.t e o g n le 1 ...·•• u b j e~t••o d
non -eosniti ve t r e. t llllln t IIl1r . cont rl but inJ · t o 1I1pro v. lIe ot .
, I n l . o1 d l t l o o , it wa . foun d th.t th ree o f the fo ur 8 ro up •
• ho t .d i mprove•• nt I n t r •• t • • nt • .Th ' " v.r. the tvo lI.te~~.~
aroup ' plu. -o n e , o f th e un ll. t c hed .grou p" The . eco nd
unl.. tehed atoup , t s e , n o n- c o g n lt i ve . u b J . c t . / c o gn i t l v.
tr e . t ...s e , w.. thegrou~ . hov ing 1e • • t p rogr e • • • . Th1l
group . th.refore , ' n'o t o nl y d e pr ••• ed t he r e . u1 t . o bta ined
for the un ll.teh.d g r ou p but allo for , t h e DOD-cognitive
. u b j e e t ' n d eo sn lt lve tre.t ll.n t group. . Since Dna of t he
un•• t eh .d Sroupa .hoved . ' ai.ill r i llpro., •••nt t o bo .th
lI.t e h e d sr oup a it c.noot b. uuqui.,oc. lly a. i d th.t lIl. tehtn,
11 1Il0re effeeti.,e th ao u nll . teh l 08 . u b jec t . i n t re~ t llleDt .
Anot h . r f.c tor wh ich .ff.eted '.t h••u bJ e e t typ. - r ••ul t
t hat Don-e og nl t i ., e . u b J a e t . w. re inl t l.lly 1I0re. • n xi ~ tl ~
th.oco, ni tlve . uIlJ.c t ••
I n t er•• o f type of tre.t.an t, _I n "t he .hort bot h
. I .
. t y pea o f \ r • • t.an t w.re .ffeetive . Howev.r, i n th e 10 11. '
t .r . , i • • • • t 6 ' llon t h fo 110v-':I p, noo- COlolt lv.




II cOll t .. i b u t ~a a ... ..l.bh 'I" th . t .ub J.ct j . t ,p. ••
Id.otlt.d b, . th a Lehrer .nd Woolfollr. S, . p t o . Que.t i.an.lr .
v • • • ot t ba • ••• •••ub Ject t , p e •• Id e atifled 10, e ubJ.ct.'
fe.r.d .it""tio.. . . Wh i l e 'lllbJ.ct. c ould be cla • • l fI.d • •
...;
,
e l t h . .. cOlalt i'l' e . _ o r
que.t lorUI. lr. t h., lat o ' . • o• • t i c ! n o fl- . o • • t lc
.' "
' . -'.
cl • • • l f l~.tl o fl o n t h. lr i • ••• r' . , I t v •• h"ot he.la.d t h.~
t h. L.h .. . r , .ad Vo o l f o lk S, . pto. Qua.tl ona. l .. . 'I" ••••uflll.
l eae f .l l •• d . nll l . t ,. '1he re.. 1" 1' 1" v•• • e •• u ri nl ph o b l c
. .
~?.z 1e t,. ' . thh b,.: I . 1 t h a ca •• ' t h.n v h. n ' ,u bJect. '1e r . ·
"t c h.d In t re.t.en t th e , ve ..... t ch . d a ll I. Da r . l l •• d
. .
. nlll. t " OQ~' . BUppO f t for t hi. "ltv 'I . ... dr ' "D l!o.' t he
flndl lli t h.t OQ the •• If .ffic.c, . c.l•• .,h l ch • •••ur. d !.!!-
.!.!.!.! ' . ~'O ' U f' t o • f •• r. d . ltu.tioQ t he ... f l . b l . ,.., hl c h
. c c o u llt . d fo r the i ~p fo .,e • • • t I n tf • • e • • llt v • • v h . t h. r tha
. • ubJact. "'1'.' .oe. tlc o r Doo~.o•• e ae , Dot "h.tbe r th~ , 'l a r a
·COl o l t l .. e Of a O. -c OI . l t l .. . . Alio the.. flodlnl eO Dc. f o lll,
:. o•• tlc/ao.-. o • • t lc aubJ act • ., . . th.t .o• • e r e " . abJ e c t .
l a l t l . l i , " ' 1" .a .. . lIaJ:i ; u. th.o· no ,, - .o • • e re .Illbj.ct. ' IIl1d
v h i l . a o o- • • •• e r e lIubJ.ct •••d. co • • l d e r. b l ~ l. pr O.. . .. ll
tf •• t ••• t . p llftlcul'fl ,.. DOQ-~Olai tl". t fe .te.ll t •
. • ub j a ct • • • d. ... f f 11 t tl. PfO. f • • • •
Th 'ae f •• u lt. c . n b . ..p l.ia i d b f c o a . l der llli th.
c oa p.rl . o n of pu la e r .te ! 1"I• .r f !~nJ:l.t J r.ap on. .. ho • •
• ub j.ct a who. • • d . ' crJt : , 1'''1 1''' ' 1 £1 t r • • t •• n t '1' 1' t ha
•• t cha d .fOU P, COI"l tl., a .ub j.c t . , Il. o.· c o l n l t l .... CT. 'f •• ll i " .
" -.-. - .- - :".-- . /
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I "bj.e u t h. tr p"l . . r. t , 1 I•••• r ' ., .r. c o n c or d. a t 1. the
l o•• e r e e . t • • o r, .. h.r • • • · t he l ~ 1•• • • r , l.a ll l . t y n. ,on_ ~ v e l"
c oaco r d. n t • • l a l , 1 1'1 the e o•• n l ,t h e e .te .o r, . Th .. . .. hl l e
t h e i r '''' y_ lo l o. le .1 re., oa o •• e r e , con trol
f •• r ' •
. .. b j _c t . , 1 . . . .. n.'t ched , nOIl- co.olt l • • , " b j. c t • • co . al tl v •
1 • •• • r ".Il 11 I .t '
. ' .
t r " t "llt ,11l1li . o.,t lc . .. lIj e e t' ,
. .
r . ~ p o ; . e v . . In t h e . o . ' t l c c . u . or , .. . re '0 foe .. ..d o n
phy. l o l oal e ,1 1'•• ,01'1'. ' th. t t h. , h . el no 'i0 n t ro l o v. t . t h . l r
., ' Iadla . . ... eh • • th•• • -·. I1• • •• t th . t ... aa tnltl . l : .t. ,
I n ~ h l t r u t • • "tO o f aao r.,h ~b l . ' ~~J . ct . " h o u ld b. ~. ~ .h t
ho .. t o b r l na t h a t r ph,.to lo.lea l ra 'po n • • do .. a t o a 1 , .. 1 , t
. . . \
. h l c b . c o . nltl . e co a t r o l .a , ba alle r t.d . I t t . .. . 1 1 kB. .. n
rh.t ., h•••lId e t , I _ to o hlah c o&o l tl • • eOB tr o l IIr •• k , do wn . ·
.. Ttl. . 1• ." the r .ef o r e . ~ ou l d - b. t o r .du c e ,hy.lo lo l l cel , r oll ' a l
t o • •• n• • • • b1. 1• • • 1 , po • • t ' ·I., b, 11 o f r al, • • tlon
t r . l a lll" Oa e e . t h l. Ie . chl • • ,d IIJ e c i . wou l d lie .o r a '
, .a• • ble t o • ,e o l Bl t l we -l n t '; r w. a t l o . . T hl . 'tr. t, . , ..o .. ld
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c
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SY MPTO M Q UEST. I ON H .AI RE
'''''' , C--c- - - - -
,J;; ." " SE'-: M DATE: _
QOl.lFATlOH: ~
ElWtPLE ·
. MAIl.ITAL.~STATUS : S- M D Sep If
CIr c l e t he number t hat ind icates how you feel {oJ:' elcll it• . For euapie, it
yllll feel happy of te n, but no t a ll the t b e put :
I fe el happy c 123456 7 8
Ne ver Extre~e ly otten
r
1. My t iu"oa t set , d r y.
O . I 23" 5 6 7 . 8 .
• Never • Extrelllely Often
2. I heve difficu l ty in ,,,,aHowi nl.
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 .
Never Ext r t.ely Often
3. I . try to avoid ,tarUne conver n t l ons .
() 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 . 8
,d'eve r EJl:t r,l!lIIIel y Often
4. ' /oly bear t: pounds .
a 1 2 3 " 5 , 6 7 8
Never ExtrfSely Oft en
S. I pi ctur e ,ollie fu ture IIl1sfort:une . ·
() 1 2 3 " 5 · 6 7 . 8
Never . .~tr~ely O~ten
6. I avoi d t:a lkilla, to peop le 'i n aU~horitY' (ay bon, poUce';~nJ"
o 1 2 3 e . 5 6 7 8 '
Never Extrellle ly Oft en
7. My l~bs tre_ ble.
D 1 2 3 " 5 6 7 8 .
Never Extrellely Ofte n
8. I can 't a et ae.. e tboua ht Qut of lIy . ind.
o I 2 3 " 5 6 7 8 _
Never Ext reillel y Often · r I
9. 1 . ~VQl1 g;in~ . i~tQ s. ; 00; by .y:elf where people are ,lr1ea dY . It here<! and ta lking .
Never ' Ex tr lllel y Often '
\
_., - --_ .------- ~ - _._--
U 1 -
- z...
10. My s t lllll.ch hurts.
o 1 2 J 4 5 6 1 . II
. V8J:' Extremely Of ten
11. I dwe ll on llI is take s t llat I lIIIde .
o r 2 .1 ' 4 5 6 7 8
Never _' ExtJ:'elll lly Often
12 . I av o i d new or unf.... Uia J:' situations.
o 1 2 .1 4 5 6 7 8 "
Nevel: ExtJ:'emllly Of ten
13 . My neck fee l s t l gh~.•
o I 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8
NeveJ:' ExtreJlle ly O,f ten
14 . I feel diz zy .
° I 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8
Nevel: . ExtJ:'eD!el y Of t en
15 . I t hink a~t possible dsfortunes to.y loved ORn .
o I 2 3. 4 5 6 7 8
Neve l: Ext l' ttmeI y Of t e n
16 . ' I t annot con c enu a t ll n a t n t or jo b with out . irnlevant "'l:houg h ts i nt r udin lJ.
o I 2 .1 4 5 6 7 8 '
Extremel y Of t e n
17 . I pass by s chool frie nds . or people -I know but h ave no t seen f o l' a long ebae ,
unl e ss t hey sp eak t o . e (Ult. • .
o I 2 -- 3 4 5 6 7 8
Neve r Ext remely Of t e n
18 . Ibrea t ke r a p i dly .
D 1 2 3 4 5 6 ,7 8
Nover EJ:trelliel y Ofeen
19 . I keep busy to avo i d uncomfo rubl e thoug h t s;
D 1· 2 3 4 5 6' 7 8
Ne'ler Extre.ely Often
20 . I can ' t u t c h .y br e ath.
D 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
NO'ler Extreaae ly Oft en
21 . I ca n ' t i e't s OllIe pictures or ill ge s out o f . y _ i ndo
o 1 2 :5 4 5 6 7 8 .
/lever ' Extr eme ly ~ften
22 . I tl' Y t o Iyoid ,ocial i l t h er ini S.
o I 2 :5 4 5 6 7 8




23__ My~arlll~-O;-I;gSf~~. :~ ~~f . 8
Nn er · Ext r e_Iy _Often
24. I · i~gine lIy5e l£ appeari ng f Oo115h with a p ers on ' whu5. 'opini on of me i s impor t ant .
0 . 12 3 45 · 6 7 8 ' .
Never . Extr emely Oft e n
25. 1 fi nd JIIyself s ta ying home rather t haR-'-inv o lv i ng lIlyse1 f -irl ac t iv i ties outsid t!.
o 1234 56 ' 7 8
Novel' ~trelQeIy Of t e n
26. I pnf er .t o avo i d making s pecific p Lens f o r self- iJIIprovement .
o 123456 7 . 8
Never ~tremely Of ten
27. 1 aJlI concerpe;.d 't hat others might not think · we ~ l o f lie .
o 1234 5 .6 , 7 8
Never .. ~tre ",ely Oft e n
.· 28 . " '1 t r y to avoid c halle ngi ng j Ob~ . ; ' "
Ne~er 1 2 3 ' 4 5• . 6 7 : Ext~:81 eIr Often ' .01"" •
2S1 . My 'lauscles · twitch '"or ' j ump: .
o 1 2 "3 4 50 6 7 8
Never Extre81ely ott~n ' ..
.3~. 1 experience a tingling se nsation s omeli'her e i n IIY body.
o 1 2 i 4 5 6 7 8 .:
Never Extrelllely Ofte n
31. . My arms or le gs f eel .weal;,
o I 2 3 4 5 6 7 . 8
Never ~xtrelllelY Of t e n
32. I have to be car eful t o not l e t lilY real f e e lings show.
o I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 .
Never Extrelle ly Oft en
33. I experience muscular ache s and pains .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 .7 8
Never Extremely O~ten" ,
" . 3 ~ . I ~eel lnW;bn;ss 4insf1lY 6fa~e. lim b:_ " tongue .




35. 1 exper ience chest: pains .
o 1234'567
Never
36. I hava an unea sy £eel- lng s .









On this qu"nUonnairo 1'1''' I;l'QllpD of Dtl'tomen tG". , Ph....n r-eed ~l\ch gToup
of otatementIJ cnr.,fully. Thon pic!: out 'the o ne &t:..tolllerit i n "ach <r.Co\' P
uhioh but descrH',eo the , ~In:t you. neve been f eelinS the F"'ZT ',fEf:t: ,~ill
~I Circlo the 11l1lllber be:side til" etntelDen't ;you pi cked. I f e'!l\'erl'l1
statements in the gr oup G"er:l t o zppl,. eQunllJo" well , ei rc le eao h one.
Be 5Ure t o r ezd z.l 1 t he stahlrlents in e~ch grOU P before en.-lc:its your choice .
1. 0 I do not feel end
1 I fee! oad
2 I em " nd a ll the tir:lfl an d I can 't onnp ou.t of i t
] I lI.'lI $0 Gad or unhappy t h...t I can 't lItand it
2. 0 I em not parti<::ul!'.rly diocouJ:' lle;ed z.bout t he futu.ro
1 I fe ol d h c olIJ:'agod about the futlU'8
2 1 fe lll I hzve no thing to loo k for"ard 'to '
] 1 .f u 1 t hn t th" f uture ill hopdoGS M d that t h inp CAnnot illlpr ov e
j , 0 I do not "fee l liko a CaH ur "
1 1 fe el 1 have failed ecee t hV\ t ho IIvor~ peroon
2 All 1 l ook: baokon ...y lif e , all 1 Dan ae o h II. l o t o f fai l urea
3 I f"e l I MI 0 cOlllplete fai lure a n a pe r s on
4. 0 I get as much e&t.ie faotion out of t hings sA I used t o
1 1 don't en joy things the Wa:! 1 u sed t o
2 I don 't s et J:'eal ~l\th Caction out of anyt"hing l&Ilplore
3 r IlllI di e llath fiold o r bored wUh " veryt hing
5. 'r don 't feel, po!'.rticularly guilty
I feel gu ilty s r;ood part of the time
I feel 'luite guilty mo"t of "tile t i ",e
I reea gui lty all o f the time
6• . 0 I don't f eo1 1 am boing pWlislled
1 I !<loll roIlY be pu ni s h'!ld
~ ., ~ i ~=:~c~ 1: ~:i~:;~~:hOd
1. 0 ' I don 't f ool di"oPl'0 i nbd i n "'.r""lf
1 I t.lI'l dio.ppoinhd i n ~lle1f
2 I UI dJ oeu llted "ith IIIYsel f
3 I ~te lII)'oel£
8. 0 I don't foo l I Vll any wor lle than IIJ\;fbod:f ellle
1 I 'Il/I'l critical er myDalf f or IIlJ wclliolellllllll or lhi , tokllll
2 I 'oll11'le myoolf al l t llo time f or my f au l te
J -' 1 bhmo lI:yo ol f f or overyt hinlt bad. that ho.ppenll
9. 0 1 don ' t nev e 1Ul:y thouflhh of kil lina myneH .
1 I have t ho\\e;h h of Id ll ing myeol f, but 1 "ou1d not !Ulrry the.. Ollt
2 I -I/ou'ld liko t o kill "'Yllolf
l I llOuld kill" my"" lf lf I hlld t he eneaee
10 . 0 I don 't cry lU\YI'ore thon UII"1\1
1 I cry more ne v t hl'm 1 uDed "to




I I\lII no more itTitat ed now t han I ever pJlI "
I get (LllJIoyed or irritated more easily thM. I Wl"d to
Ihelirritll.t"dl\ll tlletimenolf I
I don 't get irritat ed /Pot all bl the thingll that ueed t o irdtab lIle
I hav e not 10 1110 i n t e r e s t in o t h9r peop h
I Nn leu i nter es t e d in other peo ph th lVl I un O. to be
I h",v" 101lt 11'101110 o f lI'Iy lnte~"ot 111. other poopl e "
I hnve loat all of ~ i n.t e r " lIt in o t hor peoph
I lIl!!ke deo18ione abo ut as ,.ell all I ever could
I put off l113Jting deci eioll.a "'Pre than I used t o
I havo gr oat er difficult,. in mlUdnll"0.001&1011.0 -t;han berore
I o.:J.n 't lIlake d lloiS ions a t nIl lUI)'11lore
\
14. I don ' t f eel I loo k VIJ" lIOrBe ttwn I ulled t o
I .... lfOrr1ed th.Rt I am lookintr old oT unattrllotiye
I re el th..\~ tl'lIre are pena.anent ch.:an,ee 10 .,. a ppearance that IIlrUee a e
lOOk uno.t t ractiv"
) I bo~i,,~o tb.at I l~ok: ugly
I oan work .bout aa Ifell .... before
I1: t "akee an extra e ffo rt t o se t ..t&rhd at doinS sOllething
1 haVIl t o pUllh myl,,11 very hard to do anythinS"
I can' t do any worl: -.t all .
I oan e hep as well a.a usual :
I don 't eloep aa wel l as luaed to . , _ ..
I ..aleo up 1-2 "holll'1I e-.rUer t !U".n usual and fi nd it hard. -t o go t back t o 'hop
I walto.up- ;;v"ral hOUra "arUor than I uald to and canno t 1"10 back t o d u p
I d'm ' t get 1II0 r" tir"d 10""11. uaual
11"10 tired IIKI re 'nail,. than I ,UlIod t o
I sot Ul:' ed from doing'" &1.. oat an,ything
I a:l too til:'od :~ do ~thiDS"
loll I PPIII U te i8 no wora o t han usualM,. apPIII U t e ie not aa good all it uled to be
HJ' ar peu te :lrIlII\lch ..oree now
1 hav" no . pp.. t1b at al l "anymore
I haven 't loat lauch weight , if UI)'" latel l .
I hav e 10"et III<>re t hrn 5 poWlda
I bo.ve l oet .. o re 'han 10 pounde
I hav e 10at 1I0r" than 15 pauma
i: .... purro,,17 tr)ing to loee
w.. isht b,. nting 101" •
Yell ••• • • • •• •• No • • • • • • • • • ••
20 . I 11ft no more worried. abou t ray hultb tillUl ulIUl\.l
I .... lfo.rl:'led about ph,yl1 oal problema IUch ... achel Md pa ill e ; o r upae t
d Olllach l or coneti plltion
I &r.I " " r y worried about phy s ioal prohl Olle and U'e ha r d t o think of lIIuoh dee
I 8/lI so 1I0rried o.bout "y physioal probleme , that I oannot think about
~hin&e11e .
21. 0 I 'have no t "noti ced &nJ" reo ent chUlge in 1(1.1 i nhre e t i~' a u
1 I pi leoa in hre.ted in I n: than I ua.d t o be
2 I 1lII1lIUGh 1... bhr.. . ted i n lilt no"
~ 1 Mv e 10lt in ter u t in at,; OOlllpletal7
Ii-
'"
0>00 .. .. 1\""'1' f~ th e l e a h t. l o .. t o .how llov ...,,:1'1 )'Ou -.,.14 . YO(d . a",h of the
• • 1t:u.1tLon. 1f you <;01,114. b,.e;:&I/.• • ot h a l' o r o t:lar WlIf'h •••nt h d i "'il . Tlil ll .. rlt .
die II........, you cho• • i ll \:.he box oppodu ••ee, Wit_tlon • .
~4'DClt
__ i d l e. , U. 9 h t 1y
. _ l el l e
c.tinhOl1y




'a vo i d it
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Wow ChoQI ... nl,llllbu f rOlll the Icah ~10\0/ to l ho .. hoot _cb you. ar. ero\ll:lh<l by each









::: '::::::~=::::o;:::~ :~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: :·i:: :: : .
21 • . Up.."tinq 'tho,,!htl ooodnq into Y'O'U .in<l . • • • • • • •.• •: • • . •
21 . r ..lin'll yo u or you.r . llZToundin'lll an -erJln'll' o r llN'.al • • - . TOT~
ar. 0"'.. "011... ""0.. ........:, ...,....................... . C::::J
. &OW"lluld}'O\l rat. the pn• • nt IUU oC YOIU' phobic "YD'Ptt:a& on tl ,. lcah billow?
PlZASE CI RCLE ONE IWI'I8ER BE'nIEDl 0 MID 8
Sli'llht.ly
dbtu rbinv




















~ 1JlI 8 1' --:- -::- :-'
~
For ea ch 'ot 'th e q.u..Uone bel o .... i ndi ca te TUIU" &.De...er 1:17 plaoing
ILD 1l..D the .P l'l"CIpr'l..te place . ( . x .)
1 . Soll.., ..a .lith J.&<:,raphobia 111 llke17 t o b. a!l"aid ofl
(a) Op.ll.p.o• • ll1theo:o~tr;r , 1...1
lbj Lo.in« control ill oro " d , d. pllbl10 pl aoe a •• _
( 0 Stay1na: .:lhomew1thao".ol1& • ••
( d Bdn4l' w1tb. other' ... "ph ( • • •
2 .\ ~pr.phobia panio h 41rt.rant troll ordi.ll.a%'Y h lU' prahoek becal;lllu
Cal It ean 't b. controlled very ... U7 . . ~ • • • )
(1:1 ) It eau••• bodi1r ob.&a« "', .uoh as )'Our hurl'. beaU..lI.&, f&.ltOl' t..·.)




"1 ... .001.t100 of .. r • • o1:idn W1.th .. I1tuat:Lotl
b LaaroiD« to b. a.!ra1d
1I .In e-... r • • aaUlve .tat. rol1owi~ ,an iUn•••
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